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statement ot the Problem 
The priln.ar1 P\U"Pose ot this etuarvas to dete~ the ttequency 
count o£ eamnonly used words tound in f'1w econamic geograp1:!7 textbooke 
and to gi"Ye clear eoncise det:lnitions ·ot pel'ttnent 'tel'lla w~ch l(ill be 
helptul to students; teachers; or writ.en in the field. 
This stu.d1' had three Jbjor ob~ectives: 
1. To tabulate .arid claeeif7 all words and tei~me pertaining 
to economic geograpey. 
2. To make a 1'requenc,- cwnt Qt the warda and tel'JilS. most 
fre(!U$ntly used • 
.3. To define the wol"da and terms. 
Justification ot the .Problea 
As far as the mter could determine, no similarprojeet. bad been 
previoU.sly undert$ken in this field. Therefore, thi$ wOl'd atud;y was 
eanpleted to assist teachers and: etu.dente il.'l acquiring a standard temi-
nology or the vords used in econanic · ~~gl'a.pby'. This wuJ.cl aid in l'eiD.OV• 
. . . 
1ng aellle or the contusion resulting frQn different meanings given mmq of 
the terms. 
- Grey in his article 11 The Teaching ot Silent Reading during the Next 
Decade" states: 
!4!a•ra should pl!ul dettnttely to help pupUs acquire 
new and ~llJ.ng interest aEJ they i"ead and de . lop high 
id~s and appropriate att1tuae·s which vill mQd~ oQ!lduot. 
It is equall.7 imp0%tta:nt trlAt ~a$.on be ln4de for puplls to 
e u:ao ot de$irablo fJa1l ot thinld..ng aM or tbe superi..Ol" 
fol'Ul$ Of' apree$1<Jn «xempl if'~ed in Vbllt they- l"eetd. I1:l these 
and other w&J$• .· btl · . d.d lQiilter!ally dUrlng the next 
d.eoad . ·f.rl dciveloplng a gsneration of oi tizerul v.ttb stable 
·a.nd enrich · peraot'l&lities.l 
Wc.ttds nru.st b u:ndvatood bef'ore they can be properly used 1n their 
context, ana· tbc1t- romrnciation 11\lat be 1 · mEld before th~ word can be 
n ed at an.· Word ht.Grpretation increas sa large varlev of skill~J 
and abU1t1es. lt vauld be wl1 to rem er that heque11t tests ot the 
umer tanding of kq words will arouse CO!IlP&'t1t1Qtl .. a:m.ong stud. t$ and 
In order to be pedag~ sOUJ',Id; «n author must regul.at his 
vocabulatY load so that p re.oM whO l.l"Et tntereatted .and ett.thllsiaotl~ 
about • subject ..,. be pet'mlt.ted ·to umerstal¥1 tmd. efl307 the subject, 
withcmt the d1seouragement tbat is oause.d by a top....heavy and unbalanced 
vocabt2liJ.ry' • 
en, ~ ental Pl'it'lciplee ~ bo increas · to a l'IJ.gher degHe 
f'rorn tb.e art:tole 'Written b7 Cbaae on ft.lmprovernent ot Olasar()(S Teachb)g 
in Ec0'!1<l1d.c Geograpbytt • 
Me ·•:rs• 
Since 1920, there bae been • change in emphasis in ec()J).C)Illic 
geographic tcaehhlg. The subject has b~ bro.a,dened. to~ inter-





He .eontbmee by' ea:yl!lgt2 
011 \'ievpo:bl.te 1n toaohina a:l._,. b:dng bl)th advantage& 
and !:$ildvantagea and trJ.s new 1t0rld ecol'imio outlook brought 
both gatos and U..b1l1ttea tc the subJ · ct ot economic geogroapby. 
Because the teacbibg t cl.d was so tralleftdou$1T tmlJlrged, teae})... 
ere and puplls b .. . loot 1n a se or nov l1alD.Os. · 
3 
Callab 'ln his "Word L!&t" saidt -word ~11 acntlal to equip 
ue tc t-az~. credit c tntluence with our· f'ollO\cers. lt is by language 
that w c .l8!1d cmr persObdity aJ'ld our abU!tl s to others. " 
The eomntt"We ·ot the Nat10M1 Co.nf'er~ on :Resee.roh in · lisb'" in 
0Vooabula17 Pn)blotlS in the E1 nta17 Sebool" eupbas1ed tbat OVOCAbul.ax7 
word u~e -.re :t,ntport.ant t'tblds to study. 
'l'be c.nt-ttee4 stated tbatt 
A cb:Ud 1 & ab1l1t7 "to readt to apeak. tQ write, aJSd to 
t ink are lneVita.~ couU.tiCI\$d by l!J.e '1r00Abul.al:7, and by 
YOCabul.aJ.oor 1& t here tho. 1f0rda, \lhit;h can be Ullderatood 
• • .tt one tl:d.Dka or. ~y~• s beillg inclu.rd:re ill 
that .eense1 to eatablisb 1te 1mport..ance requires llo argumetlt. 
Cldldrerl as -well •• adults ha-ve bolm ~ to improve thoU basic 
o.f'fort vhich baa 
3canu.r., z. J., "loford Uet1 Science ot e. " )?u;BUDDR YA1Y9Uitz faos, VOl,. ~·, Sept or, 1939, P• 12. 
4Puoeg~&t J • Conrad, VQM).n!J'&Y fJ;gb1mp ~1L~! Q.sas.k£¥ S~l, 
Scctt,. . oremnan and ~~ Nev TOl"k,. l: 39; p. 1. 
4 
_m.owled.l;;Jc of ail•planos a.nd t' ;~"1:!1.' ~ cr >tlli'' ticul phraseol ogy· was r:;ore impor-
tant to a r.i.en-. c1• of the lh1i ted St-:1tos ir ""'crco t•· n t :e stu .. y of 
Shakospo re•s "fl&~~etn . 
Thorndike. and torgel $tated that childr en as -well as adults OUght 
to un ersta.nd • 
1 , the vords or· his trade. 
2. the s~ "formal" words like the prepositions, 
pronC~.lilSt conjunctions,. u.."tilla.ry verba, a.nd adverbs 
ot tine and plaee, 
3, t he names of tbingc; qun~.ties, nets,. processes, and 
events that are part of life in an army or al.1nost 
anywhere else. 
These authors upheld their f!iUl"''e;{ o£ a rrcquenay t ldy by' Worming 
their readers about th.e i!nporla."lt tttddes in deter.mininB the need fo1.. such 
a study. The readers ttould be able to hlprove their vooa'bttl.a.ry by Qbserv-
ing the most frequentl y us«l uordn . Then. too, ~., il1stru.ctor c.ollld deter• 
' ' 
mine whether a word,. or grou.p o£ WOF-(18, was imporuurt t.o the studen·te to 
understand by conaul ting the word study • 
Rinsland2 in "A Basic Vocabulary of Elementary School Children" says: 
Voeabulal'ies are l!l1abJ.eg ;re;tbcr than constants. It is 
obvi<r.l& tba t no .single piee!e or research oould give a S!fWR1e~ 
or toM graded vocabulary nor all the data about wo:rd that 
·might be required fo:r a eoraprehensi.ve understanding • 
. Rinsland further stated t~t s 
Extensive and ill-chosen voce.bular cs oonf"o to no ls.w 
of learning~ ei thcr scientific or philosop dcttl11 .Adults t esti-
mates of. ehildrena abili tie a are alwaya likely to 'be overestiir.atos , 
·. · · !Th~~,; Enward L. j a1.~ Lorge, Irving, .'!112 Teasel er'! grd E.2,o.Js. ,2! 
l9eOQO \fQma, Columbia UniversJ.ty, New York" 1944, P• xU. 
~Ri.n land, Henry D., A Bfsp1ag Vgg&R_plat:f .si. Eitetnent§rx SchQ21 CJi'4~. 










Even the est:imatee of scientific writen. for bigh school 
science textbooks are overestimates, both in technical tems 
and nantedlrdcsl terms as shOW'll by · no t extensive analyai by 
Curtis (1938) .1 
I • 
5 
Word-frequency studiel!l have been Jnaa:. 1n the fields or shol'tband,. 
typewriting and bookkeeping. FrQn theelle Btudie.s,. teacbel"& 1n the above 
fields haft been able to detel'!ldJ) llhat words can be u.eed as the outstand-
ing mat erial to pl'eP~ntt to their students,. 
teslle ,2 in an article vri tten -in the trnueiness . Education t orld",. 
etateil:. 
Word,...frequeney counts; honvor, .e;re · still the best criterion 
by which we can Judge . word 1tal\les tor shorthe.nd :burtructionJ and 
therefore, it behoows the ebortha:nd te$Cher. to be tam.Uia.r with 
e. eb nev word count as it appears. · 
The writer believes · a word etwtr !n econoodc geography woul·d aio 
1.'!1men$ely in solvin past diti'ieultiee in the inteiop:rotations of speci al . 
temii:tology. A study of vo:rda ·an eCQn<aio geograp~ $bou.ld: be a · al asset 
to business students; tea®ers, textbook authors~ and bu.$:lness peOple inte~ 
ested in this field. 
This etuey vas limited to the frequency count ot \lords and terms 
eneountel"ed in fi"f high aschool economic geography textbooks . The printing 
dates of these textbooks extend fran 1940 to 1948. 
1if?id, ·p • .3. 
2teelie1. Louis A., nThol'!'.ldike•s 30,000 Words and tbe Shorthand 
Teacher," bsP,ea Educatiog Vgrlg, vol. 261 June, 1946~ P• 526. 
6 
Definition of the Terms 
In order that the reader ~ have a clear unlerstanding of the wo ~ s 
used in this SUl"V'e;r, the f ollo:'!rring definit!one e:re givenl 
E<;onomic Geom-apll;yrl 
An area. of ~tudy dealing with the geographical factors 
influeno!ng tho economic devolop:mont or a .region, state, 
nation, et cetera, and including consideration of such factors 
as geographical position,. clir."atc, accessibility, natural. 
resoureos1 p~stograp~, population, and presence or absence 
<Yf competition wi tb other ·areas •. 
Word Coul'.ts2 
A statistical study or tlle nu:rl'.ber or times different wol'ds 
occur in a representative number of rurm1ng w rds. 
Frequency tist•3 
/l.n arrangement of words or expressioll$. shov.tng the nu:nber 
or times they oeour in a. given number or running words . The 
arrangement may be alphabetical Q:r in ascending or descending 
order of frequency ot occurrence. 
Ru.t'lniru; Words ,4 
'lhe total number of' words in a passage made up of t he 
d:1.1':ferent vot'ds plus their rope:titi®. 
'16~1· carter. v •. ~ n~gttOJ¥lt% s!. fdua:Uoo, ~.cGrav-Hill c~, Incorporated, New York, 194S, p. 18;. 
2~ p . 452, 
3~, p . 178 • . 






· · · · CUAP!'ER II 
' . . 
rcvieved ill thie 
chapwr* These studies we~ analyzed t o determine thob Prime.I'V purposes, 
80'Ill:'ee ot tn(lter.t!lls, methods U$$l11n tabulating· and ¢®nting 'words• and 
: ' ' 
to st\ldy: the ou.tc<nes or these inv. :rtig $1ona. 
I ·,• 
1 . "A Basic ~lr:t;ting Vo0$bul.ary" ey Horn •. ·.: 
2,. ":A Canbined· Vol"d Uet" b7 Bucld.ngbarn atJ..d Dolch. 
3. "The B sic Vocabulary or Buaineas L&ttere" b1 Uom and Peterson. 
4,. "A Bane Vocabulary <>t Elementary Sebool CbUdren" by H. D. 
Rinelend.. . . , , · · . . . 
5 ·~ · !'A .Word ·Frequency stud;r and .Definition ot Tem in 'l'ypewriting 
MethodolOW11 by Moulton, 
HQm began his investigation ot word-.trequenq eount in 1922. The 
prittlary purposes for un&trtald.ng hie stuc.V vere :l 
i. To lPake avdlab;te ·• list ot the lo,ooo vorda most 
often used .in the Writing done in the United States 
wtside the school. 
2. To give- a sumlll81'f and critioal evaluation of the. 
various inwstigatiODe Which were utilleed 1n deter... 
·mb'dng tbis list of vorde .. 
3. 'l'o discwae the most iJI!portsnt ptobl.ems and teclmiquea 
1molved in this twe ot VQCabulart research. 
4. To show how this list of ords · ay be ~sed not only 









He tound that tbe reliabUity ot wOl'd counts &set-eases vert repidl1 
after 1ihe t:t.rst ·thousand wl'dl• $nd that mor$ exteu.ive tabulat1ona are 
neeeasal"Y t o establ1ab the D1p<Wtance ot voria of lowet freqUenq. las 
study was $!so undertakt;tn to i\1mi$b additiQD.Gl cte.ta which would ~d ill 
anewnng questions that previous et~e avoided. 
These questions were ~l 
1. What vOl'ds .~· moat often Meded 1n writing bu.ei:Jle.ss 
let ten? 
2. What vords .are moat ott;en needed in ·writing higbl,-
J>ersonal lettens? 
3. ls the vocabul.~ of lette" 1ntluenced (P.'eatly by 
tbe local::t.ty 1n whiCh they al'e· Vrittttn? 
4- What is the nature and ptent of the vocabula.17 oE 
letters written b7 penans of ore tb.$n or.d1Dai7 
lite~ ability? 
5. What are the mo8t important words .ii'l tbe vocabulaey 
ot letters writt.n ~ epplyizag tor posit101'18 or in 
·reeOir.m'lending others tor pofJ1UQ.ne? 
6. What .is the nat1U'& and extent or· the Y<>oabulary ot 
the l$tt&rs ot a :sine'le individual? 
In the actual ta~ation ot wordS; tbe writer u.eed paper eight and 
one-half' by elnen inche.e. 'l'he tequired key wol'dS 'WJ!e indexed on the 
lett-band side of the pap$~ in el.phabeti~ orde;r. Larger Sheets or 
paper were used as the lists ot worde increased. Eaoh indiVidual word 
8 
us d was recorded .1n its original place . A amall vertical mark was made 
each t!me the word appeared. For 'the t1.tth count a lin vas drawn diago-
nally through the four vertical marta eo that oountiJJg was taeUitated by 
the marks in groups o:r five,. Each tebulation sheet vas mal:'ked to indicate 
the kitld of lD8.ter:Lal fran which the words vere taken. 











the nethod .of tabulation was used unif'ol'n'-11 throu.ghout all ssetions · 
ot the invest!.; tional 
1 . All wo;t"do rero :r(;teoroed, including e~,. colloqUial,. 
· and supposecllr ob~olete wo s., uith tho ·· axcept_on~ 
noted belowa 
(a) All p,_.(Yper names Qf: per . ons a.nd p1aee$t.. i'.la.mes or 
· montbs 1:\nd ys., 
{b) All VQrds o.f leas ~..an four lettet"s since tbet;:e 
have relat:tval1 small spelline difficulty. 
(e) EaQh '\lord fo~ ws tabulated separa~Jst. 
{d) All •bbroviatit~ns and eontra¢tions were recorded 
as written. 
9 
The i'mport.anee or ea~ word was determined by multiplyjJV' 1 ts totra 
trequen01 by tho approxinlat.$ square root o'f the nu.mber or dif~~rent em~ee 
.in which the w~ vao !'~. 'lh!$ \laS do~e in all of the six !:n:V.est$gations 
to veigh the vord. importance. 
Buck! e-t<.a.~ ·anp_ Dol~h published "A C ibined ll<>rd. t!otn in 19.36. Thia 
is the second of. five siff!]ii'icant word- f'r«tueney qounts to be ana.l7!ied 'by 
the m-1 ter .• 
The authors of tbis nt 7 made f1 survey to establish a grade voea~ 
lary by determining what l~Ol'i.'ls were used most frequently by children 1n 
Grade Il through Grade VIII. . 11m· methods employed by the •uthors t·re:re 
el.oven 1n number. The Ft-e-e.A$sociation Study- Yas tl'_e outstanding one. 
Hal"$ than 21, 500 cbll¢re..'l'l. wow word a ~ely dttring a class interval ot 
1$ minutes at tho .end of the school "3'$U "' !!'he school surrOtUldings and 
recent lessons bad a gre$-t influence upon the da:ta received from most ot 
the ehi.ldrtm in Ullnois, Brooklyn, and. New tork City. The words were 
counted and tabul.awa,. giving ~re tl'l$ 2~414,000 running words . 




Rules tor to.bulation had to be • stabJJ.shed beeaucse· the children 
wrote the words :1n vari.ou:a fortls . b · a:utho~ f'ollowed the rUie · ·. · stab-
liebed ey 'i'hol"'D.dike i:o "A 'l' acbor•s Word Dookn. These Wl"Gal · · 
· · Except for :eJ>eci.U reasons • parate entrie·s are not ·lBS.Cle 
(l) plurals in s . 
. -
(2) plurals ~te .tis :Mplaced b7, J!t• 
(:3) a(hterb.s fomed b3i a4ding k· 
(4} ceinperati~s and superlatives formed bf. adding 
· u end W,; or 1: an4 11· 
(5) verb .. toms 1t1 a, .s, · !9, and -~ 
The authol'S intet"PftJted these wl.es by st{lti:ng that:2 
l. Regular 1nf'J.ectional t~ w:re· ccJnbiiled ihto' one to:rn 
to~ the noun (poaseseivee. ot nouns weft combined with 
th$ t'tgul~ to:rma}, one tor the vetb, and OD.e tor the 
. adjective and adverb .. · · · ·. · · · 
2.. I:rregul$1' intleetiOnal fol'l® : 'Wt.n.-e ·kept aa separate 
. etJ,t:ries. . 
Bucld.nghsrn l!itld Dolch · did not take into con&ideration ••eral classes 
of words included 1n Thomdike•s studT. These 'Were: 
·. · · l. Proper names 
·. 2 .. Abbl'&Viations 
·3.: · Centractions 
4 .. Al-chaic or poetic verb tOl'lns 
. ·. !Thomdik$, .Ed5r$1"d L. , A Te~PMr'e i9D i9,gl; Teacher•• College, 
Columbia tfniversity, l.ew York, 1921, P• 5. ·· . 
~, B,, R(t and DOlch, E. W. , A 2591?1!!9 .tiSZm W:.f1, GiPn and 




Th "Canbmed ford List'",. by all means·, does not intend to be e 
plet according t o tbe experl.en"d investigaton. It aheuld be useful 
11 
as a guide J.n Qdue&t ional vo:rlc in llmrlY' w~s 1 but i t doe ¢sees . number 
· ~. 
ot Umitatians . o£:tbose ltmitations follow: 
1. T~t;tQn etAnnot bf, conJid$re¢ final ·eawae· the . . l dn) .. •a word 
. ' 
lm<Nledge t:b.t¢tuates 'With changing~ con<U.tioau~. ~ cldldren's world 
' • • • I • ' : • ~ • • 1 • .. , : • •, 
ia affected. by thea ... rs, ~-o, ooka . ., C<IIWLUli eatio..-} , an · tra1sp~rtat1on 
as the l'&sults ot pa.rentaJ: traii$s and oecup•t.ior18~ · · · 
rate worde1 but $8 canpound worda· b;y ¢hers. ~:retol"61 no constant 
. -· 
3~ sectional voc:abul.s.ri•s were outstanding. Cienerel vocal,:ml~s 
ref'leete.d. the; eonditioua of uri.>an obUcU:,m. Rural ohil.dten possessed 
tnore specitic ·~'bul&l.7. 
4. The problem ot eorrect grade placement canpl.icates rather than 
.· .' ' . 
$impllties the problem. All tl"'qUenC7 studies bav$ of'ten contradicted 
one· 81'lotber inetead ot ag;ree;ing • 
5. flo tinel ~ement OtXl•'t.l'liltg tbe word .meanings could be inte:xw 
preted by the autho1"8., 'fhe children wre onl.y' l!$quired to list the words 
and not . their correct meatlingl! .. 
Buckingham an<l Dolch conclude that t"tirtbel" atudiea should. be undel'-
taken in this field be~ ot the.~. ~r:tticisma that have arisen tran 
their tudy" 
Hom realized that . turthet- .-tudr ehould bEt made to deteminc the 
reliability ot his vord stWty or 1922 beyMd the tim thOUtJand words 







included the t<>ll mdng . new invet4tig(llt~ons in their SU!"Vf)7 •l · · · 
. 1.. ~he .voeabul ?-1"9" . of bus.in~ . e co'rt"espoxtdenee. · 
.. , 
3,. , .fb:e vocabu,l.a,ey ot l&t~e.. · .·. ot peopl(l o 1!1.1)1'\'l. tlW'l 
average 11terar,y ability. 
4. Voee.bulariee of letters .of application ~d 
reeam:nenda.t!on. · 
5. The vOcabulal."Y of adult writ.ing oth.et• then cortespon-
dElnc~ • . 
6, The ve>e.abulary of letters: ot ·a singl · individual · 
writtc over· . period: ot ej.ght rears. 
12 
The authors included in tb.•1r nw l:ll'ftH!ltigat~otte ulang; colloquial 
and lJUPposodly .. obsolete . vorde Witll the . tollO'Itf.irig ·three exceptiona.2 
1. AU n~JJ or . pe~(418, plaeel!l1 and. the inOnths and 
. .:a_,. .. .. 
~. 
· ~. :Ul words or les~ ·~ fCJ\Ut letieM~ s:t.nee . the .. inn~ 
t;lgations were pl."1mar1l.7 meant to improve tbe eelQction 
ot vo~ tor ~111ng, t'J).d. . the~ warda pre~nt rela-
tivelf .small Spelling · di!t1eultiea. 
3. • orty....on ve:ey eommca w . s ~ 
The "e.$ .· i'or an:l.tting the above three ex~ption em:ph~ir.ed 
widel' variat1an ot tabULating the remaining votda. through en exten.si-ve 
sampling of adult writ~ need$. This reSUlted :in a total nUlllbe:r of 
runtl!ng litords of 4,272 ,4Sl tor .the. new uvestigat1(at. The totel l'lU!!lber 
ot l"ttDrli:ng wrds 1:n the . !"1nal tabulation equBlled. 5 ,136, a;. This ineluded 
Hom•s p!"$nous st\'l,dt in 1~. ln. 1926 he publiJJhed th$ 101000 vcn"da 
appearing most ~quently :in. the . t~ti~ ·or 1922 b) '! Jpig \liji\jeinf 
1H<:'m, Ernest~ and :Peter,s~ , i'helrna,· .'The. BHJ.s Y~m .2! Jma1Btel 
Letiftp, Gregg Publishillg Canpany·, New YoJ:'k1 1943; p. 2. 




VoS!tJUlS'%.• H$ did not se.pat'1lte his results in the ol"iginal stud3' 1 but 




Applicatico •d ~counendaU~ 15.7,069 
Nev~Jp-.p&re end lU!ge..-einea lJll ;904 
M~s 126,459 
Ex CUM.$ .30, 948 
Single Indi"ficlual .&J5 .Q2l 
Total Rlmnibg Word~ 4,i'li iiQ 
The .authors believe~;} that spelling vae 1..t1 echtcatiorual problem. 
Tlle~toM 1 appeala wets 'ma.4e to the Jtllperin"t\e.n&m.t of scb.oo.ls 1n a l.erge 
rnmiber ot im~t ~1t1&s tb%wghout the United statea.. requesting BUppQrt 
of the.ir indi'Yidual Rotar)r Cluba. tstten vel'e l"&eeived tran sane ot 
these ·club$1 but the mabe.a- tell ta:r ell.Oll't ot the amount necessa.rr and 
an $.dequate fttuctr o~ the voeabUlaq ot buaineas letters. ·All types ot 
business lettei"S wl"e not Mpreeen-ted end. foJ: eeve:rel. types the data wre 
not or any real .altae. 
'l'b$ ol1lf altem.ate tnethocl whiCh w.s Eimploye.d 'by the· author• waa a 
pel'$onal canvass used Q$nsi?el.y tor the. new· investigation. !he requi1-ed 
data was obtained by 1R'it:tng pers<mal l$tte~ to til'il1s known by the authore 
end by having staf't tnembera !nteniev ·executives or different fil'Jl>$ fol." 
vhich rttOre data could be J;"eceived., 
The f1nal data were obtained iran the 1922 fJU.t"VeY 7 letters received 










3. Autantibila end· Sales Cwpanies 
4. Wholesale and RetaU Druggist;, 
5. · tlenut'e.ot'\U'e::rs ·of Clotbitlg . and Telttll.es · 
6. Dealers in X.=bflr en.cl Flu'.hitU1"8 
7. ·Ienufatft.ure~a, Wb.olePelel"$, end Retailet'$ ot Foo®tutta 
8. Law Term$ · 
9. lhdUNtle4t Canpan!es 
10. Dee4en in Crcclcery- end China 
ll . nuilding $id construction Companie 
12. Ca::munit:r Qrgani~at1ona 
13. Coal $nd Oil Ccanpanies 
1.4. Electrical SUpplr Hou.saa 
15. Medical Suppl,y Hweea 
16. sehoo1 SUW11 HOWUl 
17 .. Banks, toa.n ;and Inveottnent. C : :t~o · · · 
~s • .Public utrut!e$ 
·l9 • ~al.ere in Hardva:ee and .Jl.W.ehine!"Y' · . 
20. Car and Tl'Uek Canpan:i.es · 
21. RaiJ:to~r.l and · ~l."eo4 panie 
:22 • Ste 1 ~d Il'Qll ~!amu:taetUl"ere 
23. Schools, Churche , -.d Llbrs:d~$ 
24. Department Sto~s · · 
25. Publishers 
26 •. F~rs 
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The averege nutliber of diff"et'ent fi:nnC!t included in . ach class v s 
six. Tbe word$ tor each el.ass of ~sa llel'e. ~din alphabetie·al 
order; with ·tn. totel tre~q tor eaen word •. 
The v<>l'd con~gaed . VM found a total ot 48 tiMe itt 16 types of 'bl.ll!-
inese. It occurred ten t~s in the manuta.~ra ot clothiJlg 8lld textiles 
group, ti:ve times in the dealers in 11lnbet" end 1.\lmit\Ue group, seven. t!rnes 
itl the publiSh$l"S g!'OUpirig, e.t cetera. Tbe weighted tQ'tel was 192. 
The author .round that no $tandard proced:ure e.dswd tor· ccebining 
the total trequenf.Yl and the toteJ. numbeli" ot classes of bus1nesa QOr:re-
onden~ . Tbere£ol"e, the authora dociC.d tQ ftnd th~ llllpo:rtan<:e ot a 
word by multiplYing its total trequenq by the app~tQ Sque.l"'e root ot 







For example, t . word $Qll§lfU\t9. appeared in 16 dU'ferent t · s or 
ouoine ses, wit 4 total frequ ey of 48. The w.ruaro root of :1,6 ie four, 
w!ghted total :or Q&mlifASSJ. is t~ times 48, vhieh equals 192 •. 
An ~t factO"r to co eider !n tbis stu.rlt was ,;h~ vol"ds with 
l .s tllsA .tour lett :r and eerta.il\ vary e ~on WOX'da wro t.lot tabulated 
except b. the UVeatS tiona inelud.cl :ln the eompUation ot 1922 .• 1-tost 
v. rda u .ed 1n th~ letters ot er bttcd.ne,;a vith blgb mqueney were :al o 
t . tt'l e¢the 
of ~inee . ~ 
ers and letters that P"oed• a word bdicat$ tbe thO\Ieand and 
too location ·in vh!eh llalf ot tllat ~ the word •P • Hw!lbet"o 
t t succeed tb 'WOrd n tD.t the vord appea.Hd tbat .~ tine$ in th 
dit£oront. t)'pe$ ot uameaa. For exampl , one cf the words ua.ed by the -
autbor m coded. as follOtnJal 
1he maber 2b ind!.catea that the wo:rd qsznataet !$ in the eecODi 
hal:£' ot ~e second thouatJd. 'the number 4$ 'ref, .. r: to· the total f:toequeney 
eompUad tbroutf out the entiro study, and the number 192 re.ter to t,llo 
we1ghtea total. 
'lbG fourth 1rO.r'd tuay of 1 ol'tanee ~ed by the mter to d.is-
·ttaf'et" a need for a. wM'd study 1n econado ~pey was A §vir$ !9Qihlli'il.T 

















chUd.ren betwccm. Grad.e I through Grade VIII. 'rho final results vore of 
g:reat valtte ·to the stu~onts, teachers, as woll as textbook writers. 
'1\ro different approaches bave been made to d~terrd.ne the necessity 
f:or a vocabula17 stu.dyt the detarinination of ·children •s usage and the 
detel"lllination or adult usage .• 
The aut1<o:r based his vord. study upon. the :f'ollowiilg requirements ,1 
1. 'l"hore is no study that lU!ls bl."Qad}7 sampled the ton-i ting"" 
·of children from .. t:U.l sections of . the United Si;ates in 
ail grades.· in lt¢go nuober.a that is com~blc to t ho 
counts of 'l'b.ormlilce (1931) and Horn (1926) . 
2. ro stuat giv~s continuQUS data fo:r- all the eight grados, 
:3 • .L'to publl.shed s~ly gives raw frequency~. tha_t ia, actual 
· nunlber ot times a vol"d ocou.rs in each · g:re.de. 
4. No published study groups vords in each grade into 
g.t'Q"U.Pe Qf practical sizes for general use, such a$ 
tho fii'st h~, or the tbst five bl..mdred, 
; . ! o stu.dy" givei.!l a meas'ure or comparable frequencies 
of oee't.U"l'&neo t)'on gnde to. gi'ade, GUch as por cent, 
~r wJ.ll; Qr per hundred thousand · :ruturlJlg words. 
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In the fall of 1936 the University tl£ Okli!lboma l:'equestad tun<ls to 
carry en a nationwide S1.U"V07 of childrsn_1s words in t .he tirst eight {S) 
grades, Tl'.e .fund wns ohtait1ed from the Works Projects Ad.ttdni$trat.ion of 
Oklahoma. The Works Projeots Ad.."'lini&!trat:ton released the grant on the 
basis or S&i:1l!'l:tng e. mintmw:n of t:i!x mUllon running words from at least 
500 schools in an states. 
.Letters wore a~t to superintendents ·Or principals or. 1, 500 
$elected schools throughout all geographic, eeonol'l'.ic, and social areas. 
These officials wre requested to suhmi t all forms of. written material 
by the cl'J.ldren -which bad not been. c.orrect in any manner ~f.ll!i. L~o.e"<~-<U' by 
their teacher.. The witten D".a.terials included :tn personal notes• stories• 
poems, eomposition.s. an reports on projects, trips and obsel"Vtltions. 
'l'he S'Ul"Vey represented. parochial and pul:>l1o· "'chool$ a f,l well as pri.,-rate 
schools. 
From a ·g.ra·· 1 total ot 70S schools, 47,2 per cent ot·· thoril responded 
to this sm"''t'ay or e. not .result . ot more thf.m. 200•000 !."'ldividua.l papers 
woro :recalvnd. Evonness or· .satapling cannot be .. good c:rit~rion for 
judging the ~Jmber of schools 1h any ~ bce&U;3e ronny :raetors . outside 
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of t he geographical onos wore ·lnvolvcd 1n t he origi11al oo.mpling. ltetl,lr$ 
. . 
Expe:J."iet'l0&(1 tea.che:rs tarnilittr v.t th children: • $ w-ork ill. their respec-
tive g~es ree.d the papertJ ;. 'Each pa:pe.r ltb,S read for $ final d.eoision. 
trShenever doutJt was- e:xpres$ed by -.t l~st two r~dc-r.s ., the d¢c1~ vote 
was w.ade by a. tht:rd teacher • The t.h.ird teacher had no idea that the 
paper bad aJ.rE)a.dy undergone previous readings . 
Wh~ a: -~nu:mber o.f cbildr.on • s compost tiona 110re t.rt tten on the . .e 
subject, duplications we:re olh1nated b:,r selet'!ting one or sometimes t o 
Since cb!ldron in the first grade have a lim! ted wr.i ting vocabulary 1 
it was deemed necossaey tQ secure fu..""ther information by securing witten 
repcrts concern!. · their conver.satiMs in sch$01 as vall l$G 011taide the 
school building. 
R:tnaland stressed th$ 1nf'leetiG1Ml unit as used by Hom in te.bule:t;... 
ing and counting the lro:rds for- A {1Bi~ V2Sfbul&£% .5!! :Qtwe~ Sc~ · 
"""'·--- . The £olloto.r.lng rr.tl~s ~ere usedtl · 
1. CQunt all 'words--rootst erivcd. fo~s, bbroviations, 
and contraotions..-just as they oeeul'~ 
2. Tally separately :run.-together words, 
3. Delete baby talk unless tems are toutld to bo goed 
· · gllsl words. 
· 4. · Delote. il.leg1.blos+ 
· 5. 'Delete lang~,. provinciallams. colloquial exp:ressio s1 
a.s deterrrdned by the dictionary 1 as ·well as trade 
names and pr cpor · · · as ·of pe.rl'!'!ons and plo.co:s, qxcopt 
veey well known terms. 
6 ,. Count the correct forms intended when vtord$ J.~& 
· . ollod unusually or vronglr. 
7. Do not tally separately worda that may o \IX' · ttan tt; o 
'Ways, but eonsidor t h. . the sru.ne for pul"pOSGs of tabu.-
lati®,. ~1ple~ al'f) ~X ana ~as, rr . -. 
to..nkb~· 1{om2.r:r2v and 1t$-:m2ttqg .. · 
s. Tabulate the correct forms intended 'Whon errore occur 
in the use or anCJ'l\YI!lS, lHQ, ~. and l2, a.re to be 
tabulated separate~. 
9. Tabula to s.8parately '· word$ that are compounded if tho 
oompound.~..g is incorrect or is used or rt:u'l.ning compo.... 
sition. 
The general method which was employed in counting the trequeney of 
the vords was "s foUows s 
1. The papers vero sorted by grades., 
2. The papers were l"ead and selection ws inade for content. 
:;. The alphabet was divided by k(;y vords, which wore 
mimeog.re.p -ed in vditoly spaced position~ on several 
sheets ot pap'f!:r, ~-" ,x ll n"' l"ords were then recorded 
f r n original paper ~ 
4. The acetUtmlate woros wero transferred to large combina-
tion gheets, aeh of which held one to two thousand words ~ 
S • Totals frorn tho combining shoets wc;re onter{;')d directly' 
in pe:t"it'.a.nent ledgers already containing accunrulated 
words from provi0"~$ly published Uata .. 
6. At every step totals o:t rtuming words and totals ot 
dif'f'e-r$nt words -were bal.a.need to see t~t no errQrs 
:were made in tallying, c~, and adding or tota.ls. l 
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The. 01tstandillg discove~ ot this sut"Vey< resulted in the veey large 
number- of ~tlg vord•• The final tabulation · owed a total of 25;.632 
different words ottt or a total or 6,012,359 running 'Wl)rds. 
Rinsland used th. sa.mo symbols and procedure that w11 undertaken by 
Thorndike in his study of 1921. l'he only difference was ¢aleulated in 
the first thousand uon:Js. Rinsland subdivided h.is first thousand words 
into two 500 groups and the$e wre subd1T!ded into hunCh-ed grou:ps. Words 
above the i'il"st thousand were grouped into ti'" bultdred:s up to and 1nclud.. 
ing the first s,ooo, and beyond that bT tbou8ands . 
Rinsland concluded that .his :findings. be. used. a$ a ass fir ssm!N 
•ocabulary t'ather than a }QW. vocabulary~ He fully ru.ll$ed the con-
tribution of the sciences of semantics to the w.r1 ting r>f textbooks . He 
stressed the 11eod for a ~emant1e stud1 am. ! ts importal'lce to a vocabulary 
The t!nal atudy to be IUl8l.yJed hr tbe write~ 'WaS. -. l.faster • s Thesi·s c 
A trrm1 EIRm!!MY S;2ad:t: l&l4. De~ t~on R.t Ita !n t1Jt!i!W'itw Metb<id9lsurr 
by I.foulttm. The author had a tl-.re()-told purpos~ f or· compiling this 
study-, namely• 
1 . To ¢lassi£;y and llat all W'Ords Gtd phrases pertaining . 
to type-wr1 ting~ 
2. 'ro ~e e. frequency count or eueh words am phrases 
as thq occurred in various types of literature. , 
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typewriting .f.'rorll945 to 1<]48 were tho sources of thi.s frequency count. 
A total or 5101001 ru.unt.~ words vere exmdned f(}r this vo study in 
typewriting. A tOtal number of · 1~200 ~.rords wre listed ·1n ·alp b t.i 1 · 
order • the Vriter defined .1,:142 of tho recol'de;:r.l vords. 
Th0 writer used tho jtU-y wehnique .ana bed tho Jury •tmal:yze . th · · list 
of words ·. • pbra~es ·in their rela'M.on tQ th: field ·or typewriting and to 
pass . judgment OJ1· the de:t.'ii.n.ttions. the Jury toobnique ws a metbM b# 
whieb expcari~ne(ld tl'Pe rrlt1ng · toaehers, in ·the V:tcir-A.ty of Eo$ ton, 
rmm.Jed · the reeo:tded vords trtm.t a erit:te&l ~ c011struet1ve point or · 
view. 
'I:ho \iri tar .obtained th · WO . .frequenCy count of \fOrdS employed vi th . 
. ~ 
as rev zratbomatical. calculation's as possible. 'l'l':te tc>to:l .n: robor of· mnn:f ' '·' 
- ~~··· 
words 'trere found b;y multiplying the a"V~rage number of words ()Jl one line 
bf the total ~.llllber or line$ as found in the particular hook. ·To obtain 
the average number or words on one line, th.¢ total number or stroke~ on a 
typical line wore diVided by five. The reason for this procedur~ vas 
b cause the InteTl:lational Typeuriting Contest Rul.Gs state tP.at the avo~e 
vord. contains f:tv¢ strokes. 
The words uacd in this a·tudy wore first . ·bulated on mster eheets, 
eight e.nd on nal.t by' eleven !t!.c~s, in .:l,pbabetical o:rder and then 
transferred to tUi · cards which ve:re tbreo by five inches. letters 
such as L Jt; .!lt n, X• z, ;t, and a wore recordoo on a iscellaneous 
·heat" beeause or th ir infrequent ap~ee. Separate shoots wre kept 
for the other · etter.s in ih" a1pbab$t as ;ell ·a the diff'(!l"Gflt parts of tho 
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maett.itle-. 
't>l:r1ti:ng the \1."01"~ itself' did ot e011sM.tute a count. A short vort!-
eal mark va~ m. d · on ·t he maote1 .. ebeet tollouing th~ uord ooch tble it , 
11a f<Ottnd in tho ~tt wxds. At the completion of:· the '"ord freq f!hl.cy 
¢aunt,.· the tall! as ':tere tot..al.od on each fili11g . card . a d · coded in the 
~ pp ·r l'ight cornor , · :tt oord harl ,...2 ... 3 :ht 'the upper o;!orner :. this 
nd a pencil use.d fox- tl1e periodical literat:tre:. 
· · ·, The study ba.e d()limita:tiona f'or £Q'I.lr ·roaGoniH (l) Dittieulty .in 
cleteruL mvg t-rhet, er words ra user~ solely- in typewriting or ove:r~ 
in.tc0 the. fiold~ or bookkeeping, ehorth · and office: rnctioe, (2) 
D:t....cl" " OJ:Ileies f<mnd i n nnt recordir.S votd~ in both runn:tne 110:rds · .. IXOd t .e 
·ol"ieinel countt (3) · ~· ords rl.ng more· . :an one eoMotation; atld ( ) · a 
oubjeet1V1ty us in complet,ing a YOl.¥'1 eount. 
Th<:t \lrl.ter reeorde.-.1 word:a that lifere related to the ab¢Ve four 
ca.tag.orie:;~ provided there ws a dcfintte col'l.nota:tion batveen tho '·1ord 
or tarm tu:J. t .e performan~e or ~iting. 
The f:t.:ndinee were tH.vided into two diff'o:ront e tsgor ea: Oa.te . ory I 
contained the Ml".!J.e.S of the JXU"tS Of the eypew.rttcr.t the various · titles 
given to oae::h n er.,.fdsm as · at.··. · i n the rutUrl.n.g l\'ords1 .an,c t .e ~· ·rpoae 
ot each nart• ,Ca.t&e;or,y IX .. contained tlJe wol."ds pe:eu:l.iar to the methodology 
of typm:~ritine; their frequency count , and def"initiQrls. 

























of word . stud1o&1 l·tr·. Louis A. lesli~ or the ~g Publishing .~ 
otated. in a raaent article tlJ&.t "W6rd trEiquenoy counts; · owev · r, are 
' . 
st1U the boot erit~~~n 97 ~ch : \/e. e~ judgq vord ~ues • ._ • .ul 
. 'l·r; ~ 
!~$lie, Ltiui~ · -.1 11l'hornd!ke' s · 30i000 Words and t $ ort · :!'' 
T~ehc.r.1 " . · . o~.,. f/JVQB;1f,oD WQrl d, June, 1946, P• 5i26• 
: .•·. 
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. CRAf'EER III 
Method of Procedure 
fbis word atU<tr was restricted to t1w high school econallic geogntpbf 
textbook• with their printing datet extending bcm 1940 to 19~. fbe 
textbooks in their clu'Onologlcal order· we~ z 
st41ples, z. C.·8l:'l.-ton,,. end tol'k, G. MOJ:ell, E£a991! Sl!vllt• 
South-We_etem Publiabir.lg C<lnparq, Nev York• 19~. · PP• 
R1dgle:r, Douglae c ., end Ekblav, SS.dney E., iDnWl!S!I s£ §!SRWhY 
sm our Eeop~c .lf!!L Tb$ G1'$gi Publishing cecpany • Nev Yorlc:, 
1943, 599 pp. 
stmnp, L. Dudley, A!l 6Btrgdp.ct1an .. !a Camnel9!fl Ge9St!J>W• Longmane, 
G1"etm $nd CCII!p~, New l01'k, l<fJ1;, 247 PP• -
Packe:rd, tea.1ard o., OV$rt'.on; Bruce, ud wooa, Ben n., Qeosrapav .2t 
the . ~; The Ma~an ~ar;q-1 New Yol'k, 1948, ASS PP• 
Wright, Altl'8d J., !N:td §tt'tef . ~ P!t!l9!1 Appleto.n-Centur;y-Crofta; 
mcol"porated, lfew York, 1948, 481 PP• 
l. The wrd tnquenq count vas eetablilhed b7 'W.'iting out tbe ccm-
plete indeX of e.cb elpba~t:J.cal lette~ i"'rclm the t:Lve textbooks onto a 
(leparate sbee.t which vaa thfJ :regul.~ .eiw ot •18ht and cm.e ... half' by elewn 
1nebes. All vordf perta5~1ftg to econ<lllie ge~ were inclUded 1ft the 
orig1,nal eount. Writing the word 1t•lf did. not COJ:Wtitute a tell;y. A 
short ve:rticalma:t'k waa made: on the Mparate 11:\eet. !he titth count, or 
I 
8111. dirieion Of' f'i"fe 1 VQ md.icated b)r 4\ long horl.~tal iD&1'k dr8lrn 
thrOugh the four 'Veri.ical marke to illcfte.se the pl'Of'iciency 1n eatabUsb;.. 
1ng the 1ndiViclual total .. 
2.. 'l'hen the indi'f'idu.:l trequenq ·Dlal'k toials fran each textbook 'Weftt 
transferred to a master sheet. l'he headinge tor the CQlUII'Int tor the 
master 8heet were listed as tollowe: ! 1 Q.;, &1 !!. A, TatAL, end DEfiNITIQ!!. 




Tbe.se letters 'teptesented t · first letter ot eaeh publisher&' n ·in 
order to tacilit.att the ettio1$ney in combining the f'inel totaltJ. 
1 south-We$tem Publ.i~~ c pan;y · . 
Q G'l'egg Publishing Cc:cp~ 
L t.Qtlglnane, Green end C<cp~ 
' ' ' . . 
I t a VQrd bad tot · .eO\nl-t· ti"CC',tl all ti'V bookf! ~ ot a f'requepey of 
three r ore • · .. • word . bteluded . in. · t.hi: ~ •. .. l ; tne: total . . aU:n~ 
. .. ~ . . .. 
'' '.1 
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• .; •• ~. • < ) ~ • :· ' • , .. • ' , ' • • • ,. ' 
mountains t .. ~;1.~~, lak-$$.1 end. et Qete7a · ere liatcd !:11 · a ~parate ot1cr1., 
"l!a3or f;reograpbi~ ~~t:ton•1 .. Tbeae . WO.N s . l1 . . · ot &tined· becau"' of the 
tt1lniJJ.~ty or· theil" geographical l()e&t1cm and ~!r historical i.mportance. 
,. ' 
For lcst.nc.e 1 the ,;ot'd Qapls1 appeU'ed a~ follows :tn . the "Major' 
Oeograpbic.l Section" • 




Alaska lS 1'1 1 AD 36 109 
•, 
111 the '' Diet:l.onat"f ot P.aycholoQ" ,l "lM have Clllitted eertain teme WhiCh 
Mem self'..explanatori'_.'Whose ge.nel"&l popular meaning is adequate • " 
' 
Item$ in the "l.fajor Geog:aphiw Section", Vith identit)i!lg placemeiit 
tollefWing them ·e:re pl"881.bed henceforth to follow in the see categoq • 
or example: . 
.,s . G 
...... ·- 1-. 







4. 'Wcn!'d pertaining to l:J . · ie (or root) tema wei'S listed. 1n a ~&p · 
rate . ctl: . • 11 ~t' Georg pllieal SGctionu cd ®tined. 




ac .... 2J; .. 9 9 )o.6 9 64 A ~a.SUi'e of 
lt 1 .100· 
q't rods. 
.. ' 5 .. ·In Np.1..~ th . wo 
''""""''""'' ~- te.~,. ' 
tak .· n . trcm· Canpton ' . Er1eyclope.di.A and $\ends.rd cttetionnY":l..t~H 
vhen · ch · &it 
cm4 tems Wbi 
and stende;rd -dicti ........ ~-... 
diot.i:On 




Hotn than those by Rinetland. Not Oill.y wet'* the roo.ta of· WOJid$ given as 
f()Und, but d$r1vati-e, ae 1o~eU, weft) l:tete-4 separately~ &tell tabulat!.on 
gave a more eanplete and ~qly accurate piet~ a.e. fO\md in til$ ru:nning 
wol:'ds. Thi . . tbod v . Elt'lployed 1>1 Dr. Horn in hie \tor.d $tuctr.l 
Each word tom wes. tabUlated · ep~ tely,. !'or e 
.ot &r, motber•s, n:others, ¢then' were :reeo · r. 
difte nt words.. Thin . ae .t~t to 'bf;l n e• ar,r ..... _beeauae 
t m is val . in knowing t :_ l :1: frequen.ey t whit:: 
the . varioru1 terms vem used. 
A:rbit~, the ·wnt r dccide.d to. ~t all word$ d tem - t.Ltb a 




peculiar t10 teacl ·llg . · th~ology in high ebool econ .. -.; c . · p11y. 
6. The 1'lllmbe:r ot l"UMing vorde wt-e d .. tfm'Jined aa. fe>llows . The 
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vr1 ter totmd tba.t an ave · . o pa e ~ all tiv economic goograpb7 text-
books ~ed · 0. 506 rtim:ti wome to a 
rial twltlplyin.g this by the tlUciber ot linea on a ·page. ~ total 
number .or strokes to be e:!bdnated l;)y :lndentations, ~g:rapb mUnge 
, 
vhieh were n&t run lines, and $paces in the rl.:nted ma:terial for Ulus.-
trat.ive purpo· ee wae $\lbt:rftet<.d from the above total rw eaeh page. Th~ 
resulting munwr ot s ces w.s divided by five; the nuJnbGr of' strokes in 
tbe e.vora e vorda, to f ind the tll$ber of l"'tnn~ vol'ds on each page. Art$ 
_ . eti on J.ett by t his dl"d.r.sion 'A-S ·lsrogal"ded. ~'hm a d·itfwent size 
print ~ encount r · ;. t he abcwe procedun · s ropeated .end a record ws 
'· , 
kept or . e iner running ord as t be .t.reque.ney count 
e re. ll tant aV(l c tOtmd by &a ing t ot Ol.' the total 
t be approximate nulllbcr of running words ~ed for th!t¥ $t 
D.lut!tre. t1ng tho .abonn 
:Jpaees per tull line 
;32 l..bl · ·. per page 
11 9Z! • ces per page 
~$paces ott to~ indentations 
.~Jl..7§.2 not space per . e 
·- 356 r.unn1Jig ~ s per p.a e 
• 
A total lrumber of '195, 513 ~ words wa..a inspected tor tb!s word 
stud)r 1n econ lie eeoarapby. In a prwiou word study of aviation terms, _ 






of' ~ wo:rdstl 
I ahould eq offhand that nQtbin£; le•• then. 200;000 wo:t'ds · 
of running materiel would gi'ltt .w.q kind ot 'Velidit)' and that 
aetuall7 you· ahoul.d have !Ji01"$ like soo,ooo l'lttmillg ·word~~.• . 
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Rosulttt of the o:rd hequeney Study 
in 
Eeonddc ·Geognpbr 




Addis Ababa (Ethiopia) 1 0 0 2 
Adelaide (South Am~r:tc•) 4 1 0 1 
Ade.n (Antb!a) 2 , l 4 
Adirondaek l'fountains 0 0 0 12 
Adriatic s. 0 0 0 4 
Atghanistan 1 0 0 3 
Africa $0 56 15 '2 
A:b>Age 0 0 0 4 
Aln'on (Ohio) 2 0 4 10 
1Uabama 29 7 11 52 
AU.ska 15' l? 1 ,36 
Alaskan 1 0 3 23 
Alaskan Uigbway 0 0 0 2 
Albany (~few York) 
' 
0 0 2 
Alberta (Canada) 2 0 0 3 
Aleutian Islands 0 2 () 1 




















G 1 1· ·mxu. 
·- -
Algeria ( t'r!ca) 7 1 0 s 0 13 
Allegb~ Mountain 0 3 0 0 0 3 
l1ll.eghonzr P'la.teau 2 0 0 2 0 4 
t 
Alps ·ll ·3 2 n 0 :n 
Alsace-Lorraine (Fx-anc&) 2 0 0 5 0 7 ·l 
Amazon 10 0 4 7 0 21 
Ani!Lzon Ba$1n 4 4 1 ~ 0 ll 
Amazon Region 0 3 Q 9 .. ' 3, 
.;.on :ver 2 
' 
0 3 0 8 
~ zon .alley 2 0 Q 11 0 lJ 
r ica 47 l4 l4 S2 /J. 168 \ 
orican '~ 0 0 39 1 ?2 
3 6 0 2 0 n 
Americana 7 s 0 ; 0 17 
Americas 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Am$terdam (Netherlands) 4 1 0 4 0 9 
Amundsen• Roald 0 2 0 9 0 11 
Andes 9 2 2 l4 0 :!7 
And$8 Hou:ntains 3 4 0 15 0 22 
Antartic 1 19 0 0 1 21 
.Anta.rtica 0 0 0 6 0 6 
Antartie Circle 0 2 4 ·0 0 6 
• 
Antartic Ocean 0 l 0 3 0 4 
Antwerp (Belgium) 
' 
l 0 0 3 7 





M A MM 
-
Pl 6 0 0 .:3 26 35 
AppakcbU.n Big 0 .o 0 . . 3 0 3 . 
Appalachian llighlanda 2 1 0 4 23 30 
A~ehian ·l11ghva.y 0 ~ 0 0 0 4 4 
Appalachian Lowlands 0 0 0 0 6 6 
Appahchian Mountains 9 2 0 0 4S 59 
Appal.acbiah Platea.u 3 0 0 4 . l3 20 
; . ; ... .. 
A~chia.ns 4 0 0 3 0 7 
AJ~ab!a 19 . ..5 ~ 6 ... ? _·_o . . 3.7 
' "bian : 4 0 ' 0 2 0 ·r, 
Ar®ian s ·0 . () 0 ·:3 0 '·3 (· 
11 
~b$ .·. 2 0 ·o '4 0 .. '6 
!{. 
en tina (S<mth' ·:m.eric . ) 39 22 2 68 0 l:;ll_/' ii. 
~ 
lf fl.:.rg · .. ·tin& 0 0 0 21 0 21 
\) M!~ona . l4 4 0 l.2 15 45 ! 
Ar. s:afJ: 10 4 () l1 54 79 
Ar. . . $&$ River· 2 0 0 1 2 
' Arltan.pa.s · Valle;r 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Al"tic 4 0 4 0 3 Jl. 
Artie Circle .4 5 2 9 0 20 
!¢ Oeerul 1 15 ·0 16 l 33 
ic vors 0 0 0 3 ·o j 
As· $2 
·' 
9 33 0 187 4 
Asia 1-ti:no~ 7 1 0 3 0 11 
Asiatic lO 0 0 7 0 1? 








! !l 1 ! TOTA# 
Babylon l 0 0 2 0 .; ' . 
Babylonia 0 4 () 0 0 4 
Babylonians 0 5 0 2 0 7 
Ba.bam& Islands 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Baku (Azerbaijan) 2 0 0 .3 0 s 
Balkan 0 0 0 .3 0 3 
Ba.lkan Peninsula 2 0 0 5 0 7 
Baltic 0 0 2 2 0 ~~ 
Butic sea 3 2 0 7 0 12 
Baltic States 4 0 0 $ 0 a 
" 
Baltimore (Ma~Jland) '7 3 0 18 .30 5 
Bangkok (Siam) ~ 0 0 0 2 
13arcelona (Spain) 7 0 0 2 0 9 
Bel.f'ast ( Il"eh.nd) 4 0 0 4 0 .a . 
Belgian 0 0 0 3 0 3 
Belgian Congo 5 2 0 7 0 l4 
B~lgi'll!l l4 l4 2 12. 0 J..,.':. 
Bell, Aleander Graham 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Belle I$le Straits 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Bengal (l:Mia) 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Berir.g .s.. 0 l () l 2 4 
Deril"a Strait 0 2 0 4 2 e 
Bering Straits 1 0 0 0 3 4 · 
BerksrJ.l'e HUls 0 0 0 1 ~ 3 
Berlin ( Gel'n'AtlY) 6 1 0 7 0 14 
Bethlehem (Pennsylvania) 0 l 0 l 7 9 
33 
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Bh'mi:ngbiun (Alabama) 9 6 0 14 15 44 
Biraiingbam (England) 3 () 0 3 0 6 
lll$-ck sea 2 2' 0 0 6 10 
BlAckStone Villle:v 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Blanca 0 0 0 4 6 4 
Blue Ridge Mountains 0 l 0 6 15 22 
;·, Boise (~.llo) · 0 0 0 13 0 13 I" 
; 
,) 
Bolivia (South America) ,, :2 1 0 7 0 10 •i ,, 
:~ g 
'(J:nd:ta.) -0~i:~~f,-j~ Bcribay l 2 .2 4 0 l i 
!t 
I~ Dotdn ISl.anchi (JaP<Ul) 0 0 0 3 0 3 ,, 
!!. Boone~ Daniel 0 0 0 5 0 5 
I' l 
l! Bordeaux (fflnc$) 3 1 0 1 0 5 h 
' 
' r Dorneo (J:1alat Arcldpehgo) 
' 
1 0 0 6 I~ ~ 
r f (t,1assaehusetts) d BostOn 18 0 1 29 s 56 
li BQUJ.der Dam 7 0 0 0 1 s 
! Brazll .·. ... u 29 2 55 0 97 
( 
t 
:Brazil•s 0 0 0 10 0. 10 t 
~ , 
w Brazilian 0 0 0 s 0 s ,. 
~ 
I' Bridgeport (Connecti¢nt) 1 ;, 0 0 4 0 s 
1: Brisbane (Australia) 1 1 0 u 0 13 1: 
!i 
., 
Britain 0 0 .32 18 0 50 ~~ 1: 
!. p British J.O 
. . 
0 2 9S 0 llO 
' British ColUmbia g 0 1 4 9 -~ 
British CQntnonweeJ.th 0 0 0 4 ·o 4 
nrttisb at India ~ 2 0 0 3 0 $ 
13ritisn llinpire 2 0 0 7 0 9 
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'.l\11'Al, 
- - - - -
1: Cairo (~t) 1 0 0 $ 0 9 ;r 1: 
!i: Calcutta {India) 2 2 0 4 0 s )! 
j_; 
;: California 82 16 10 ?9 lll 29S ,. 
;• 
OO:i!ornia ' s · 0 0 0 3 20 23 
C.a"' ·i fomia Ca.st::ad(} Range 0 0 0 0 4 4 
,. 
~ 
' Oannda l SS 3S 23 105 206 5Zl f 
' i j. 
£ canada t 5 0 0 0 40 45 il . .s . 
f 
i. Canadian 5 o· 0 2 57 64 
Ctinadian Rockies 0 0 0 6 0 6 
Canadians 2 0 0 22 0 Z4 
·Canal Zone ., 0 0 4 0 , .;< 
' 
Oa.naey I sls.ndQ 2 2 0 3 0 7 
Canton (China} 0 0 0 3 0 3 
cap COd (Z.fassaehua$tte) l 2 0 1 0 4 
Cape o£ Good li<tpe 0 0 0 u 0: ll 
Capo Horn 0 0 0 u 0 ll 
Oa.rdif'f" ( 1 ales·) 1 0 0 0 2 3 
Caribbean Sea ·6 0 0 26 0 32 
Carolinas .3 0 0 3 0 6 
Carolin~ Islands () 0 0 3 0 3 
Ctu-patbian l>lmmtain~t 3 0 1 l 0 5 
Ca.$cad.e Ranges (} 0 0 3 0 3 
Cashmere {lnd!a) 3 0 l 1 0 5 
Caspian See. 5 2 0 0 0 7 
Caste System .l 0 0 5 0 6 
Cateldll ~ Jountai na 0 1 0 .2 rc. 9 








" caueas1ans 0 3 0 0 0 ~ 
j; 
~ Central America l4 13 1 12 0 IJ) 
Central Asia l 5 0 0 () 6 
; 
t' Central j, Eu.rope . 1 19 0 · 0 0 20 
~ ;: ,, H;rlands 0 0 0 0 17 17 f· Central . ~· 
t: Centn.l Plains 0 0 0 n 0 ll \; j 
f Central Plateau 0 0 a 3 0 3 ~ 
1: 
li 
!' central States 9 0 0 0 0 9 t• 
~· 
! Central United States 0 4 0 0 0 4 
Ceylon 12 9 6 5 0 32 
Charleston (SOUth carolina) l 0 0 2 0 
' 
\ 
Chesapeake Day 2 1 e 3 3 9 
ll Chicago {nl.inois) 46 7 0 23 s at ~ l 
Chile 20 1:3 4 ;o 0 87 
Cbilets 0 0 0 ·!) . 0 5 
Chili an 0 0 0 ; 0 5 
Ch:bla 11, $0 'll 95 0 271 
CP..ina •s 6 0 0 4. 0 10 
Obinese 21 s 1 28 0 61 
C!nctnnati (O:r.io) 9 0 0 4 16 29 
Cleveland (Ohio) l~ 1 0 7 7 27 
Coastal Plain 0 0 0 11 so 61 
OolomdQ a · 5 0 5 28 59 
Colum ia (South Ca.roll~) 17 14 0 32 0 63 
Ool.umb.ia Plateclu .3 1 () 0 0 4. 
Colt.mbia. Ri:wr 20 0 0 2 0 22 
37 
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Columtus (Ohio) 0 2 l 4 0 7 
Colu.-nbu • · Cnr1stop · er 0 , . 0 o· 6 0 
Congo a in 5 l 0 .o 
Congo River 1 ·l 0 3 0 - ' ; 
COnneotiC"u.t 6 1 0 a 3 l S-
Conneeticmt · vor 0 0 0 .o ; 5 
-~ Con..'1eoticut Valley 1 1 0 - ~ -- 11. 
.i( ;, 
' Constitution or the i' 
u tlnit ed States 0 0 0 4 0 -4 
a 
J 
~ Copenhagen (~k) 2 0 0 4 0 6 
'> 
t Coral Sea 1 0 0 2 0 3 ;i 
" ' ~; Co:rn Belt 0 15 2 1 121 13 'l 
. . .. 
.I Cotton Belt 0 s 0 1 5 14 n 
i Crop Belt 0 0 0 0 ~2 22 
f Cuba 7 9 0 '37 0 53 
c echo lavalda 2 5 0 3 0 10 
,. 
i 
l 39 t 
't 




!i &;at ;· • ';!'/ 26 -~ 7S 122 258 
;! 
,. 
6 1;' East 'Indies 0 '0 . , 28• 0 ' . ·34 i' 
t. Eastern 42 0 11 27 17.3 25.3 ;; ; 
' 
" ~ Eastern ~<hi¢a 1 0 2 '4 0 7 t Eistorn siti 0 n .o l 0 l2 
: •l 
Eastern J.t"riulce 0 4 0 ·0 ·o,· 4 
! , 
B6'1uisphere stern 0 s 0 ;Q • 0 5 
Eastern · !tigb1mtds. ' 0 ' ·0 0 d · ~ ' . . 3 ' 
' t : 
Eastern Indies 20 .18 
''· 
0 .· o· ~ f • ·<3.S ... 
EEi:!lto:cil Stalldaro Time 0 5 ., 0 o · '· O ; 5 
Ea&tGrn states 0 0 0 0 6 
Eastern· United States · 0 5 0 '$ ·o 8 
I Ecuador 4 ')· 0 l S :0 :2.4· -Egypt 10 11 9 7 0 'JJ7' l .. 
I 
I Egyptts 0 0 0 0 6 Egyptian 16 0 0 0 0 16 t 
·Ec""Y{}t.i&le 4 
' 
0 5 0 l2 
Elbe Ri:ver 5 0 () '$ 0 1' 
England 1S 17 17 33 3 145 
English ~ 0 0 20 0 22 
'Elngllsh Channel 3 1 0 ~· ..... 0 ( l 
Erie (Pennsyl'ftnia) 1 0 0 18 0 19 
Erie ·Csnal 7 6 0 2 25 40 
Ethiopia 2 0 0 7 0 9 
Euphrates 3 0 0 3 0 6 
l!.'u.p'hrate.s River 0 4 0 0 0 4 
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11lurope 64 . . 136 34 120 l 3$5 .. 
Europe 's 9 ' ·o 0 : 9 0 18-
~,opean 3.3 0 0 57 () 90· 
Europeans 46 6 0 46 0 '93 
Extreme Subpolat" Cl.imate 3 3 0 0 0 6 
Exttem Subpolar Regions 5 5 0 0 0 10 
41 
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-· 
~ai:rba.nks (Alo.ska ) · 3 0 0 l1 0 14 
Fall ,. ~vo-r (V c dnw.eti:.s ) ~ 0 0 lJ. 0 13 
Fi .. -.. s~ 0 0 0 a a 2l 
J?oo-er 1 
- . i Golre~nt 3 0 0 9 0 ~ 
.l·Uipitios 0 0 0 7 0 7. 
Fi.ngez: lnkeo 2 0 0 .1 ''() 3 
-~ t:tn:!and 
x 
8 6 0 9 0 23 
· ..
Flanders 0 0 0 s 0 s 
'· 
' 
:'"'lori 26 2l 0 22 92 l.J ,, 
I 
J, 0~; llem-y · 0 0 0 4 0 4 > I , . 
. 
~ Po~:1osa 3 5 0 u ; } 
i (T~s) ~- Forth Jorth l Q 0 2 0 :3 
ee 98 
-29 15 S4 0 2.'1. 
Frasf>r ~ve;r 0 0 0 3 0 3 
! ~ 
f 
~;;neb 4 0 0 31 0 35 
I 
FND.eh ·Ind~ t 2 0 0 1 0 3 . I i 
Frerteh SomaJ,land 1 0 0 2 0 3 
Mg!d zone 4 0 0 0 0 4 
42 
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CaJ.v~ston · (Tc a) 3 0 0 7 10 
0 0 0 3 0 3 
. ~irpOrt (~~ew:oundllmd )0 0:1 ·, .. ·' ... . 0 0 4 0 4 
s 3 0 .3 l 0 7 
Gru 0~ dvcr 0 0 0 5 0 5 
ges Valley 4 () 0 0 0 4 
G ·F.iver (France) 4 0 0 2 0 • ; Ot' t;) 
Gar/ ( nd.iana) 6 0 l 0 7 
" Gon . (I . ) 0 0 0 7 0 7 ~-
f 
~ Geo 16 4 0 u 61. 92 1 
I 
·German . 0 0 0 0 25 25 ~ 
' , 
1 0 0 0 22 0 22 I 
:l 
,! Go .. ~ 4l 22 20 96 0 179 ~r 
n 1' cial Ptirk 0 0 0 0 3 3 ;; 
' f (Scotland ) Gl,a go- 3 0 0 l l 5 
Gold Coast. 2 0 0 3 0 5 
0 '. Banks 0 0 0 2 1 3 
G Cacy. n 2 0 0 0 1 .3 
G nd Ch co River 0 0 0 6 0 6 
Grand Coulee D c 7 0 0 1 6 l4 
Great A:ustralJ.m.t Desel"t 0 4 0 0 0 4 
Gre t E:cl in 2S 13 1 59 0 l Ol 
G:r• t es .39 9 2 .30 73 15.3 
Gr<- .... 1./. rs 0 0 0 5 0 5 
Gr t 1:1 t lake 1 1 0 2 l. 5 









0 '1 0 1 (} 14 :;·· 
:- 0 () 0 l 4 L 
i! C) 0 0 l ·; 
; ·0 0 
~-
0 3 0 3 
Ch l ~t l 0 11 
'• 
17 
cat.) : 1 "' At.' 2 ·o 0 0 j 
a 0 0 9 0 9 
f 0 0 0 5 0 5 . ,. 
' 
2. l 24 3 
·.; 












§ g, ~ M 
-
A TO:rAL 
lt! ('We t Indies) 0 l 0 2 .o 3 
; -
Halifax (England) 1 0 0 2 0 :3 
I ~..burg (Germany) 4 1 0 .4 0 9 Jamite 3 0 0 .o 0 ~ 
Hank ow (ChUla.) 3 0 0 2 0 ; 
Harrisburg {Ponnsyl~) 0 0 0 l. . 3: 
' r. 
f Havana (Cuba) 0 0 0 4 0 4 
.t Hawaii 4 1 0 14 l 20 
llav.l.ian Island . 0 3 0 5 () g 
Himalaya Mountain$ 6 2 0 3 0 ll 




0 1 0 7 0 8 
Hinterland u 0 0 2 9 25 
Hinterlands 1 0 7 0 0 s 
Hitler, Adolph 0 0 0 8 0 a 
Hokl!:a1do Island 6 0 0 0 8 
llolland 6 1 :2 0 0 9 
Roll1VOO<i ( Cal.U'orni&) 0 0 0 3 0 3 
H<m-uras (Central America) 0 1 0 2 0 3 
Hong !i 'i ~ (China) 2 2 0 2 0 6 
Honolulu 0 2 0 l 7 10 
Honshu (Japan) $ 0 0 l 0 . 6 
Hoover Pam 0 0 0 6 0 
Houston (Te.xas} 2 0 0 7 lS Z1 
Duds on ay 0 l 0 4 0 5 
Hudson, Henry 0 Q 0 7 0 7 
liudson River 2 0 0 ~ ll lS 
45 
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}fu_t"Jil. Conti nental Climate 0 g 0 0 0 B 
Ht cli' s btr opi"' Clima.te 0 l ;J 0 0 0 1.3 
fau::dd. Sub tropic 
Ol!mati.c Re ions 0 ~3 0 0 0 2.3 
lttmgalW ' 1 0 l 7 0 9 




n 5 1 3 0 9 
c 10 2 4 12 28 
Illinois 13 6 0 9 94 
t :t e ... ial Caml 1 0 0 9 0 10 
• l L . r1 .. an t (CaliforniB) 10 2 0 4 0 l J 
I !Mia· 6;s 55 ;34 64 0 218 
! 
~ Indian 9 2 0 ~' 7 24 t ; Indi@ 'ocean 0 8 1 0 6 15 ~ 
I ~ lndi&.ila 17 l 0 70 7 95 
i Ind~potis · (Indlarla) 6 0 0 l () 7 l 
' lr.ldians $ l4 0 28 1 Ah ! 
l l%ld1 s 4 0 0 0 0 4 ~ 
r· 
~ 
0 Chiila l 6 3 l 0 11 I 
I 
•' ~ Indus .River 5 0 0 l 0 6 )' r 
Industrial ~olution 0 2 0 3 0 5 
Interm.adill te Ol.itnates 0 31 0 0 0 31 
Intermediate Deserts 0 6 0 0 0 6 
lnt¢montaine Area 0 0 0 0 4 4 
lntcrmonta:!.ne sin 0 0 0 0 4 4 
Intcnnontaine PrOirinee 0 0 0 0 14 14. 
International Date !4n(t 0 
' 
0 7 0 10 
Interstate COmmerce 
Cmm!ss!.on 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Iran (Persia) $ 1 0 9 0 lS 
Iraq 1 1 0 20 0 22. 





























2 () 4 0 6 
() 3 1 0 4 
0 0 0 5 5 
0 0 4 0 '"I 
0 0 14 0 15 
0 0 3 0 3 
0 0 14 0 l4 













Jacks · · 6* (Florid&.) ~-
Jamaica. 4 
(British Te~t ltXlie&) 
James River ·0 
Jamostown (Vbg!n!a) 2 
Jo.pan 78 
J pan's 0 
Japanese 10 
Java (~tch East :tndtes-) l4 
Je:ruse.lern (Pale$tin~). -~ 
Jewa 0 
,to'hanneebu:L-g {South Atrie$) l 
Jupiter 0 
Jura lounttdns 3 
48 
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.... .J. 
-· 
0 l 0 · ; 




0 0 2 0 4 
45 g 70 9 210 
0 0 6 0 6 
2 4 $6 s lO? 
· .. -. 10 2 7 0 33 
0 0 l 0 6 
0 0 g 0 s 
0 0 2 0 3 
4 0 0 0 4. 
0 0 l 0 4 
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~-f3 9 3 0 7. 21 40 
3 O!ty' (l\'ans$;e ) . 7 2 0 2 4 15 
KantJ&a City (Hissouri) 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Kara.ohl (JD:U.a) l 0 0 4 0 5 
. '.• . 
Kara.tutQ C·t~> $ 0 0 0 0 $ 
Ita~ (Ab!ea) 3 0 0 0 0 3 
Kentuelcy- 1.3 0 0 ? ... 43 se 
) Kiel (Ge~) 2 0 0 2 0 4 I~ 
~~· 
Kiel CaMl 3 0 0 
l~ XlOl~. iotmta:tna 8 0 0 0 0 .. 
~~ 
l·' Kor 0 3 2 ~~ 19 if ~~ l! Koreans 0 0 0 0 4 4 
' ! 
I J l\l"ofeld (~-} 3 0 0 () . 0 3 
II 
i, 
U . I l.Md$ lt I. 1 0 0 0 2 3 
! ~ d~ 
\, 
jaloin 0 0 3 0 3 
f'' Kyoto (Japan) 4 i r i ~ 0 0 1 0 5 
Kyuehu (JaPfU'l.) 3 0 0 1 0 4 
50 
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dor 0 3 0 3 0 
I ·e f 1 21 2r3 
L.o:1 ke . Hurpn. l 0 0 ·3 l 5 
· :~ t·~iehi._, 3 0 · 5 5 l) 
Ie.!" · Ont 
. ' · . .' . 
r e l 0 1 3 5 
Su. ·r1or -. l /1- 1 13 12 40 
0 3 0 1 0 4 
.. P.l.ata (At>gentina) 5 C) 0 0 0 5 
.·nee (lf ssaehusetts) 1 0 0 3 0 4 
. .:.) c . f . t~ n 0 0 0 8 
to on ~ounteins 3 0 3 0 l"' 
Le s (England) 7 0 0 1 0 8 
(Russia) 3 1 0 l ·o 5 
ti thu.an1a. 2 0 0 1 0 3 
ldv-el'pOQJ. (Engl.a.M) 2 0 4 0 12 
) 15 2 14 0 '37 
LQ.s eles 17 l 0 u 0 32 
los oles a sin 0 0 0 0 5 s 
Lo I! ;) 1e Bar or 0 , .. 0 0 0 4 
.Louisiana 1 4 0 15 64 lOl 
Louis l'l$. Purchase 
. ' . 
0 0 0 0 ~ 
L.::nlisia ~tory 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Lou4.svil.le (Kentucky)· 4 0 0 l 2 ? 
to ( · . ssaehusetts) 4 0 0 2 0 
Ieles 0 0 0 0 31 31 
" . • (!:kssa~busetts) ? 0 0 3 0 10 
:ty n (Franc ) 7 0 0 1 0 6 
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!- · d!:ll;aOCttr 0 . l 2 4 0 7 
Madras {Ind ) 2 0 0 2: 0 ;•j· 
·:fad...-id (Spain) l 0 0 ' :;. 0 4 .. 
l·. l~BJrlt,ogorak (Uussia) 0 0 0 4 0 ~~ ~· 
~ 
it t·hine 15 0 0 7 f... 4ll t 
,, 
t f; I-~ a Pon1nsula 0 7 ·o 4 11 
·~ lblaya 4 0 4 4 0 l2 
f 
l!lanchester (England) g () 0 5 0 13 
!. 
~- l' nohestel'. (New Ha."llpshir~) . 0 0 0 ' .5 0 ; ? 
l Amc kuo 2 l 0 0 0 . ) 
' l 
·Ja, c'hu.rl.a. 3 l .3 15 0 "'>5 i 4+ ' ... . ' 
t (Philippine I slatlds) G l l1!a.'l'lil 9 0 3 0 18 I 
! 
' 
!!M-1to :l 3 0 0 2 4 9. 
' f
~ ilo.rcani, Gt1gli .elmo 0 0 0 4 0 t. 
f 
J Narla.tll · s lslands 0 0 0 :; 0 3 
f Ma.ri.t ' e P:rovine~iJ (Canada) 0 0 0 () 16 l I 
1 
I !-:l'a!'se:tlles (France) 7 l 0 0 0 e 
~~land 9 0 0 s 10 27 
lbosaebuse.tts 17 2 0 2l 54 94 
Hecea (Arabia) 5 0 0 0 0 5 
lledi ten anean 1(2 16 34 .24 0 116 
Hedi. t~ra:nean Sea l 0 l 2]. 0 23 
r.;olbOUl."nc (Aust~) 2 l l l 0 5 
t-tcm:pr,is {~ennessee) 2 0 0 1 0 3 
l~~ndoza (Argentina) 0 0 0 3 0 3 
lwr.ell£Ult l~i:ne 6 0 0 8 0 14 
8,Q.:: ron tJ n ivor" i rv 




Non ( ·.da} 3 
.~oraeco ( f'ric.) ?. 
t HQSCOW' (., $!.&) :3 
t 
€ t1oslems 0 
Mozfll1lb:tqu:e (Ai"riea) 1 


























2 fl. ~ J T L 
-
nt,-'D. nl·i (Japan) ~ 0 3 0 5 
" 
~ing (~.ina) 2 0 0 2 0 4 
-~ples (Italy) 3 0 0 ~ 0 9 
a pol - ~ 0 0 0 4 0 4 
t1 tal (Brazil) 0 
h 
0 0 4 0 A. 
;.1 
·.atio l. Govel:'rt!'nent 0 0 0 $ 0 $ J ;t 
i~ 
· o'b~ s 8 2 0 ll ;r 
:f 
; l'eptune 0 0 0 0 3 ., ~t_ 
.i 
:!'t t e:rla.nds 7 g 0 M- 0 '9 ii' l~ 
~~ cva.ra 12 0 0 2 l S .32 rF 
'I 
r~ g .. . ~ (New Jersey) 2 0 0 2 0 4 
:! 
rcu Dedf'ord (!-la.ssachusetts.) 0 0 0 2 l 3 u t:l 
i· 
'ew runsuic}: (~) 0 l 0 3 10 ,, ( ' 
i ~: 
Uettcastle (Pennsylvania) 2 0 0 6 0 8 / ., .; ~~ 
I N :! 
!l 
.mg 17 4 '6 300 4.31 \"! 
,.mr •s 2 0 0 4 29 35 
.3 3 l 7 0 14 
New Guin .•. l 1 1 5 0 e 
New lfampshire l l 0 7 19 28 
l!ew Jersey g 5 0 lO 13 36 
liev 1~xtoo a l 0 10 20 39 
New 01-<l ns (toulsiana) 19 0 1 
' 
6 31 
lew South WaleD 2 0 0 s () 7 
New York (New York) 82 9 1 0 ss 100 
Now York City 24 7 0 a 0 S2 
liw York Ste.te 0 2 0 
'"3 0 4$ 
Nev~ 15 15 0 30 0 60 
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New Zealand t s 0 0 0 I# 0 4 
Niagua 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Niagara Fall.$ s l 0 0 3 12 
Niagara Fells (New York) 0 0 0 16 0 16 
Niagara Pen:tnsula 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Ntoa.ragua. 1 ·0 0 2 0 3 
,:? {Wciit Africa) 3 0 1 l \, tiigeria 0 5 J 
{ .. 
.:11e River s 4 0 6 0 18 I 
r I 
I~ Nlle Valley 4 g 6 0 0 18 
'~ ! ., 
Uorfolk (Virginia) 4 2 0 0 2 s :: ,, 
q 
., 
I' Norris De.."'l 6 0 0 1 0 7 I' i 
i!- North Africa 2 0 6 l 0 9 I·: 
'' I 
' , 
16 ~; J:lorth .A:mor!oa 1 81 53 2 159 ~ ;j 
I fl 
~ ~ North P.merican 15 0 0 0 0 15 
: f 
I> 
i \ North Atlantic l 4 0 4 0 9 
North Cape (r•orway) 0 2 l l 0 4 
North rArolina 8 4 0 9 15 .36 
North Chbla 0 4 0 0 0 4 
North Dakota 3 1 0 . 3 8 15 
Northern Ramiephere 0 44 0 3 0 47 
No:t'th Pole 0 0 24 0 30 
North See 0 4 4 10 0 l S 
North Star 0 6 0 0 0 6 
.l~Ol"Way' 20 l . 4 33 0 73 
nova Seotu 8 29 0 5 0 42 
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Oaken (lle.W.U) 0 0 0 0 5 $ 
Odessa (Ru sia) ~ 0 0 3 0 5 
Oh o 30 .3 0 15 105 153 
Ohio P.iver 27 l 0 g 44 ~~~(. 
Ohio Valley l 0 0 0 9 10 
., 
Olp.ahoma 14 l 0 15 23 53 
.-:. 
.) Old l<Iountains 0 3 0 0 0 3 1: 
J 
l:lr ti 
Old· World 0 0 0 .3 0 3 
; ( (Nebraslai. ) 10 l 0 3 0 l4 ;:~ 
(' 
·:. 
~~ Ontario ( ) 0 1 0 ll 0 l2 
:r 
:i ~"on·· 30 1 0 lO 30 7l ! i ~.': 
i l j; :CJ-.cl.ent 2/j. 0 0 5 0 29 ·~ l 
·i 
4 )' Orien.tal 8 () 0 2 l4 ,f ix i. 
Oooka (Japan) 2 0 0 l 0 ~ 3. \; 
ti 
' l ottall8. (canada) 0 0 0 3 0 .3 f). 
'I .. :· Oza1:-k Higbla.nd& 0 1 0 0 2 3 
~ -
' Ozark. 1·10'mtains 7 () 0 () 0 7 
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Paeitio 17 9 0 36 37 99 
hcitic Coast 29 0 0 16 0 45 
Pacific · ~ ~QID'ltains 0 0 0 0 22 22 
... 
Paeiflo Northwest 6 0 0 1 0 7 
Pacific Ocean l2 10 l 20 12 55 
Pacific R$ilroao 1 0 0 0 2 3 
Pacific Slope 0 'o 0 
' 
0 5 
Pacific States 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Palestine (Syria) 6 0· l 9 0 16 
P!mama 3 4 0 8 0 15 
Pe:narua Ce.nal 7 5 0 31 4 47 
fan er!can Grace Airways 0 1 0 2 0 3 
Pan Amoriean Union 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Paraguay (South 1ertca) 3 0 0 16 0 19 
Paris (France) 1l l l 4 0 17 
Patagonia (South Afrlca.) 3 0 0 3 0 6 
Patterson (Nev Jersey) :2 () 0 1 0 3 
Pearl Harbor 0 0 0 2 1 3 
Peary, Rebert E. 0 2 0 3 0 .~ 
Pennsylvania 50 s 0 36 s6 180 
Pen,-t ~ tthev c, 0 0 0 3 0 3 
Persia 2 2 0 1 0 5 
Persian Gulf 2 2 0 4 0 s 
Peru (.i,outh Ar.le:o!ca ) 19 9 0 24 0 ~2 
l'eruvfan 2 0 0 4 0 6 
Philadelphia (Pennsylvania )10 0 0 10 0 20 
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l'lrl.lippine 5 0 0 3 0 s 
Philippine Islands 6 1~ 1 2 1 22 
PhU.lpp1nes 0 0 0 17 0 17 
Phoenicians 1 2 0 4 0 7 
Piedmont 14 0 0 5 24 4.3 
Pied..tnont Plateau 0 2 0 5 0 7 
Piednlont Up18l1d 0 0 0 31 0 31 
Pittsbu.l"gh (Pennsyl'V'a:ni$) 15 0 0 l4 .31 60 
P1ttsbUX"gh of the Cotton 
Belt 0 
' 
0 0 0 3 
Plateau of Tibet 0 5 0 0 0 ; 
Plymouth (Hassachusetts} 0 0 0 4 0 4 
Po Valley 6 1 ·0 5 0 12 
Poland 4 
' 
1 17 0 27 
Poey Express 0 0 0 5 0 5 
t~ 
~ Pot'tla.nd. (l~:tne) 3 0 0 7 0 10 p. 
t Portland (Ore on) 4 0 0 5 0 9 
Portugal s 7 l 24 0 37 
Portuguese 0 0 0 20 0 20 
Prague (Czeohoslovakta) 0 l 0 3 0 4 
Providence {Rhode laland} :; 0 0 5 0 8 
Puerto Rico ; 1 0 12 0 18 
Puget Sound s 2 0 1 45 $6 




~ t TAli 
Que 0 2 o· 0 0 l4 
Qtte~ Blizabe:th-(t ) 0 () 2 1 3 
e~ x~o.ry (th$.) . 0 0 1 ~ I) · ~ 
Queensland. ( ustrU ) 0 0 1 0 4 
Quito ( . .dot) .3- 1 0 ,. 0 9 
60 
§: ~ - . 
Red .RS.vet' (teus) .o 0 0 0 15· 15 
j; 
~ Red . F.iver Valley . 0 0 0 0 7 7 
u RedS 0 3 0 e 0 n · 
Ro1ch J 0 0 0 0 
' , . Revo:ro• · Palll. 0 0 0 5 0 5 ' 
~ 
! Rhine PJ:ve:r 4 1 0 10 0 15 
~ ~..i:no Valley 4 () t) 3 0 7 i 
t Rhode Island 0 0 0 l 17 18 i Rhone River 4 0 0 0 Q 4 I lUiono Valley- 5 () 0 0 0 ~ '5 ' 
f Ric ·OJ'!,d (V~) 5 0 0 0 2 7 l Rio de · Je.ne1ro (B:ra;il) 2 1 0 5 0 a I l 
Rio Grande 4 0 0 ~ 0 
t Rochester ( tn-r York) 4 0 3 5 12 l 
i Rookies 4 0 0 ? .., 35 .:;; ... 
Rocky ~~ountains 24 9 0 30 15 7S 
Ranan ··~ 0 0 4 0 6 
Romans 2 0 0 4 0 
Rome (I.taly-) 6 1 0 7 0 l4 
Roosevelt Dam 3 0 0 l l $ 
Rottordam (Holland) 2 l. 0 3 0 6 
Rumania 9 3 0 10 0 22 
Ru.ss1a $ 21 29 102 () 19S 
Rues sian 0 () 0 17 0 17 
Russi@ ~cif'ic 0 o· 0 9 0 9 
Russian Sea 2 0 0 1 0 
.3 
Russ :tans 1 0 0 6 0 7 
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Saar sin 4 0 0 1 a 5 
Sa~nto Vi Ue;r 0 0 0 0· 3 3 
Sahara 0 5 0 0 u 
Saluml Desert (Africa.) 3 4 l l 0 9 
st. l.e.wence :3 0 1 0 0 4 
st. Iavronc · :LQ\lla~ 0 0 0 0 ll 11 
st. lev:renee Rive~ 4 2 0 lS u .. 35 
St. ta~ne · · ·v~Uley s 0 0 0 2 10 
st. lcuis (HiS~JCJUri) l2 3 0 11 13 39 
St . P4ul (Ninnesota) 9 1 0 l 17 
st.. Peters burgh (Florida.) 1 0 0 2 0 3 
S$1 t lake City (Utah) 2 l 0 l 1 5 
Sim Diego (Callrorn1A) 1 () 0 2 0 
' San Franeieeo (OOitorni.a) 16 3 0 2:3 0 1.2 
Sen Joaquin Vall~ 0 1 0 0 6 7 
San Juan (Pol'to Rieo) 0 0 0 
' 
0 3 
Santa Clara Valley 0 0 0 0 3 3 
santiago (Chile) s 0 0 4 0 9 
Ban to a (Braz.il) 2 0 0 1 0 3 
Sao PaulQ (BrQU) 4 0 0 4 0 s 
Saskatchewan (Canada.) 2 0 0 1 0 3 
Sa tum 0 j 0 0 0 3 
Saudi Arabia 0 0 0 5 0 5 
Savannah (Georgia) 3 0 0 2 4 9 
Seru:rlinavia 9 1 0 5 1 16 
Sc.otla.'i'ld s 0 3 5 0 16 
Scranton (Pennsylvania) 4 0 0 1 4 9 
62 
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SMttlo (Washington) ,.., 0 0 1 4 9 
Semi-cri!:l Continental 
Climate ·0 4 0 0 0 4 
~rid '1\"opical C1:tmte 0 8 () 0 0 8 
Shanghai (China) 6 l 0 0 Q 7 
Shasta Dam 3 0 0 0 0 
' SU1n 1 2 4 3 0 10 
Sibe& 2 4 1 0 () 7 
SieU:r lO 0 0 0 0 10 
Siel"l'a Newda 5 () 0 $ 0 lO 
Sic~ Nevada l1C~Unt41rn~ u l 0 0 0 12 
Sierra Nevada.s 0 0 0 0 h 
Singapo-re 4 1 4 0 0 9 
r Solar SY$te!n (') 3 0 4 0 7 
it 
i Soo Qm4 2 0 0 0 1 3 ~ 
.South ( Southel'n St.,tte~d () 0 () 0 91 91 
South AM~ 10 8 15 10 0 43 
South Am.Grica 61 ?8 1.3 63 0 215 
South American 1 0 l 0 0 s 
South Claro Una .!! ~ 0 5 8 17 
South Dakota :3 1 0 l 1 
South Inlian Ocean 0 3 0 0 0 3 
South Paeifie Ocean ·0 4 0 0 0 4 
.South Polo 0 6 0 0 0 6 
South st~ Paul 0 
' 
0 0 0 
' Southeo.stom As-ia 0 25 0 0 0 25 
Southeastern Australia 0 5 0 0 0 ; 
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A. 
Southeastern(:.~l~;/ zU) 0 3 0 0 0 3 
.. \·";,··· 
Southeastern United State 0 g 0 0 0 8 
South om Aa1a. 0 (:. 0 0 0 6 
Southern Aust.ra.l:h. 0 4 0 0 0 4 
Southern Bru.U 0 s 0 0 0 ~ 
Sou thorn Ctlifc>rri! 0 16 0 0 0 16 
Southern ·Canada 0 ; 0 0 0 5 
S®them GrJ.na 0 9 0 0 0 9 
Southern l!Gm:l:tpho:ro · 1 38 () 2 0 41 
Soutborn 1rd1a 0 3 0 0 0 
' Southern Paoitie Raill"oe.d (). 0 0 3 0 3 
SOu them Pine Forests 0 4 0 0 0 4 
Southern Rookies 0 0 0 0 lJ.. 11 
Southern South . e:rica 0 s 0 0 0 5 
Southern State.e 6 5 0 23 0 .34 
Southwestern Asia 0 3 0 0 0 3 
Soviot Asia 0 0 0 ; 0 .5 
met Russia 0 0 () 4 0 4 
Spain ll 2S 8 4S 0 95 
Spainis 0 0 0 2'1 0 Z1 
Spitzborgen 0 .3 0 3 0 6 
Spokane (Washillgton) 5 0 0 11 0 16 
Springfield (Vas~ehusetts) 6 0 0 2 0 8 
Sprl.ng Whoat 10 2 1 2 6 2l 
Spring ~~eat Belt 0 4 0 0 7 11 
Spring eat Region 0 1 0 0 2 3 
g 
' ~ 64 
4 !! le 
-
Standard Oil Colllptu"q 1 0 0 2 0 3 
Stockholm (Sw.«ten) 0 0 () lO 0 10 
Stone Ag~ 0 4 0 2 0 6 
S~:t.t of Gibl'altor 0 1 0 7 0 8 
Sudan ; 1 0 s 0 14 
Sudan of Atrl.ca 0 4 0 0 0 4 
&l.ez Qt.nal 4 4 0 20 0 2S 
sumatl'a .1 ' 2 0 2 0 ~ 
SUrirlam (SOilth Amer1C$.} 0 0 () 9 0 9 
Susquehanna River 0 0 0 2 1 3 
&!eden 27 s 4 22 0 61 
Slledes 0 ·0 4 0 0 4 . 
Svadish 0 0 0 9 0 9 
Mns 0 0 0 9 0 9 
SW1 tzerla.nd :u 5 4 21 0 51 
~ (Austftl.!a) 6 3 0 1 0 10 
$;Vr!A 0 0 0 4 0 4 
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( 1ashington) 10 '0 0 1 0 l1 
Ta.3:tmn (For:nos ) 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Ta!!!.pa ( rlda) 1 0 0 2 0 
.3 
Ta.ngany:tlcn . (Africa) 0 0 0 4 0 4 
aUg! or {noroeeo) 0 0 0 ,3 0 3 
Tara . <'.S. (Chile) 0 0 0 3 0 :3 
:i 
t 
'l.'asmania 1 l 3 2 0 .7 if ~ 
~ T, V.A,· 0 0 0 4 0 4 •·· i 
~ Tet..r.~ea oe 24 5 0 10 $2 91 
i 
~ Tennessee Aut}ri.ority 3 0 0 4 0 7 , . .. 
i 
r, 
Tennessee nt.ver 19 0 0 2 1;. 25 ~ (l 
:1 
, . 
.. Tennessee Valley 3 p 0 4 0 7 u 
f. 
{:· T~s 35 13 0 5.3 136 237 ll 
'\ E 
1 ; Tibet 2 0 2 0 5 i~ 
!4, 
i!' Ttgrie !i ru:vor 4 0 0 2 0 
Tolcyo (Japan) 2 l () 2 0 5 
toledo (~..io) 10 0 0 ; 0 15 
Tr;teste (Italy) 3 0 0 1 4 
Tropic of Cancer 2 6 () 0 1 9 
Tropic of Chprl.eoin 2 s 0 1. 0 8 
T.ro,y (Newt York) 4 0 0 l 0 5 
Tunis 0 l 0 2 0 3 
1\tnisia (North Afriea) 3 0 2 0 0 5 
Turkestan 2 0 1 3 0 6 






tT. s. G ernment 0 0 0 5 0 $ 
u. s. Nav,r 0 1 0 4 0 s 
u. s. s. a. . . 0 l 0 0 ? 
llk:re.inc (Russia) 4 0 0 0 0 4 
Union Pacit1e Re,ilroad l . 0 0 2 0 3 
Union or South Afrlea 0 0 0 7 ·0 7 
United Kirledom 11 2 0 7 0 20 
Unit t t!on.s 0 0 0 9 1 10 
Unit States 223 199 16 3.5 512 1,.308 
Upper Lakes 0 0 0 0 :!1 27 
Ural t-!ountains (Rues:ta) 1 0 0 0 '1 
Uranus 0 3 0 0 0 3 
u 4 1 0 6 18 29 
Uti- (N~ York) 4 0 0 l 0 5 




-.i -L - <1 
··- -
1: 
·e Island 0 2 0 l 0 
.3 
f ;.l 3 0 0 0 0 3 
" I ~ t ., D.C, 14 3 0 ll 3 31' 
Was .i ~ton (S'blte) 24 5· 0 21 34 S4 
'Woat r fll..l.l"eaU l 4 0 1 0 6 
) Wellatld ~ 1 0 0 .~ 0 .3 
:l! 
}} 
' 'est :f'ri04 2 0 1 3 0 6 '7 l ,, 
\'' 
r Test Ind1 s 3 12 4 .5 0 ;?4. '· ·> ll:' 
~~ West Virginia s 0 0 3 36 4?' ,. 
i . 
!~ tern Asia s 1 0 0 0 9 ff I' i~' 
!i\ 
:~ Uc.atern ! ope 0 24 0 0 0 24 . 
t'· 
~;~ ~e tern Great Plains 0 0 0 0 19 19 
:r Wost£~:rm. H spbero 0 H~ 3 0 0 0 3 
;:: l;. Wes ,e.rn l'Jo:(th · Atneriea · 0 3 0 0 0 3 ... :j: 
:F 
1 i~ 
·Torld 0 1 :1 Wsstc:rn 0 0 5 0 5 II! iji 
'( Wa_.~f~..d Dry Tropic if 
II Regions 0 13 0 0 0 13 I 
f 
. ~ . ·!,::Equatorial Olimatos 0 15 0 0 0 15 
wet Equatorial . gione 0 19 0 0 0 19 
l 
'; 
;:)heeling (West Vhginia) 1 0 0 0 3 ~. 
·I• White ti:Uo 0 0 3 () 3 E 0 ,. 
' 
, ... ~ieMta' (Kansas) .; .. - 1 0 0 0 3 4 
t 1lliw.antie Valley 0 0 0 0 4 4 
W~eg (Canada} 1 l 0 1 () 3 
Winston l " (North 
Carolina) 4 0 0 4 0 8 
Win tor ~Jhoat Belt o. 0 0 0 (, 6 
t.Jiseonsin l2 3 j• 
t 
0 9 28 S2 
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· oree ter (l'.aasachusetts) 2 
. . :. . . . . ' . 0 0 
. . 
2 0 . .. 4 
rorld, war I 0 0 0 60 0 60 
llo:rlQ. War .. ~I . o 0 0 ~3 0 63 
U~igh~, . Qtville 0 0 0 0 3 3 
· ~ . 8 0 () 2 10 20 
s 
-
Yakima Valley 2 
Yangtze R:J.:ver 8 
~{ . Y~e Valley 3 
. ; , 
•j; Yellowstone National. Park \!' 2 t,. 
:i 
, .. 
;i Yollat·lstone Valley 0 
' ;f Yokobama (Japan) l 
I 
;~ 
~~ Young l ountains 0 ., 
/ 
' ., Youngstow'll .. (Oh.i.o) 2 ~~ 
, ··, 
. ~. Yueatan (Mex:teo) ~ 
• Y9gosh.via 2 
Yukon River 2 
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o1 1 0 0 0 6 ... 












ere 16 9 0 9 2l 
'' 
A d, 160 
; .. ; s • 
' '( 
:·£ 
l4 3 0 1 $3 7l A . ' c:reage a in acre . · ~ • 
. .. ~ 
;~ 0 0 ~ , .. ac ages ~ I: 0 9 9 ~ : AC . AGE. 
;! 
~s 24 11 10 16 52 ll5 • ACRE. • 
. roplane 0 0 5 0 0 5 Se • AIBPLANE. 
: -~- • 
. I 
' ricul. Ul'el 13 0 50 132 263 t . GRICULTURE. 
agricultural 
16 '· I~ regions 0 ?' 0 0 9 w 11-va~red grasal d8 ,, 
'· or th middl latit s .. 
:~ 
., 
'etil turel)¥ 0 0 0 0 5 ; See: AGRlCULTtmE. 
' 
agricultute 144 1.2 6 32 250 474 The a:rt or sci ot 
th. production ot Crop& 
and livestock. 
sa 85 14 129 16 302 The invirnble,. odorl .. , 
andt tel s~ m1xt ot 
s which eurrotmd 
th · e b. 
r fields 0 0 0 8 0 a '1' e field of Bl'l aj. ~. 
air: mail :; 0 0 0 0 3 System of tranZ!PQrtirlg 
by rcraf't. 
a1.r mce 0 0 3 l.O A servic ot & #tate 
ahai'ged w:t t h ·the ape· 
tion ot aircraft . 
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aircratt l 0 0 4 13 18 SEt&: AIHPLANE. 
airline 2 0 0 1 0 3 A ccmpaJlY or 'bwdnea 
organizati<>n ovn.il)g. or . 
operating a qatem ot 
traneportatian b,y ail"oo-
cratt-Which carrieS 




. i ai1"'l:inee 2 0 0 ,., 28 
' 
)3 Sees AIRLINE. 
'·i 
'•' airplane 4 '1 0 ~ 6 49 A, •Cba:nically pl'O-:··~ ... ~ 
'' pelled, heaVier...t.hen-;t"! 
~ ;~ air, fl:y1Jlg craft ldtb 
tued 'WlngB - .aupported L~~ ' J b;y ae~IPic torcee 
..l acting on the Wings • tJ 
~ 
;:1 airplaDetJ 15 s 0 72 2' 120 See: AIRPLANE. 
~ l'.r ,, 
.urport 0 0 0 5 0 ~ A plaoe• eLthel" land ~·a on 
:;h or on vater. where a11"-> ·~· i1 pl.azlte ·~ lend to d1a-
' {j charge or receive cargo 
'li ~- ~; and passe.nge" • make ;;;} 
l' ~-l repein, or tak 1n fuel. 
l':l' )j 
airport a 0 2 0 6 0 8 See: AIRPORT,. ~: .' ~ n j.l 
ail"Wq l 0 2 0 4 7 A designated or tnwled I :i 
:; l vq or route along Which ! 'j airoratt may t"ly trail 
; !~ airport to airport. 
t· ~ 
! 
aitvq& l 0 0 6 () 7 See: AlEW.AI. 
alcohol 6 0 0 1 3 l.O A volatile, inflaaable, 
color lee• liquid ot a 
penetl*ating odor, and 
'buming ta.ete. 
i 
alttU.fa 4 5 0 5 2.1 35 .AJl .important l gtmdnowa 
foHge plant capabl . ot 
8Ul'Yiv1q ch7 periode,. 
alloy 4 1 0 4 8 17 A substance compoaed ot 
tvo or more, · t$le int1... 
matel1' UDited by being 
fused togetllar. 
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auors 7 0 0 
' 
2 l4 : AIJ..OY.. 
all\Witil 0 9 2 9 20 See: UVIAL SOILS 
al.luvi$1. 
.tf>ria). 3 0 0 0 0 Soil 'Which is t rans-
PO d by wa~r. 
:.;; 














0 0 0 · ; 0 







on ll'.!!· 6 0 .2 l 0 9 . D •. ~ .. '. ~ ·~ 
:.~ • 








.:t $!paces 0 1 0 o· a 3 see: llC •• '.I ~:~ 
' ' alp;tne 2 0 2 0 () 4 Ar1;f lofty mountain. 
'' 





altitudes 4 0 0 3 , 10 . ALT~. 
'·' • 
.\ 1 .. 
aluminilm 22 6 2 21 ~ 93 A bluioh $UW11-vhite !I 
:~ l!lall.oable tAl, noted H ~ l" it li btn se ond I 
t; resiatenc.e to (Od :tion .• 
r l 0 l () 3 A ;yellowi to b _ .eh 
t ·l"SJ'lSlueent to:asU 
n :!.n . 
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emriruniti6n 0 0 0 3 3 6 In wartare, the P:J.'!Ooo jectilee tlll:'o\m age..inltt 




end b(lllb~ with theb 
neoe•aat"Y propellente, 
detonators; tw!Jea, an 
P~nt. 
eng~ (goat e) l 2 0 l 0 4 A va.riet7 or t ckneat1c 
:) go t i'eal:ed tor its long; 
; eilley' hair,. n ~/ 
! 
anilnal ;36 8 18 16 3 al. Arq· tneJl'lber· ot the :.! gNUp C,j 
of -living beings tyP~ c' :: 
.. : Cally capable of span-. 
~:! tatieoue mo nt an ' .:.~ 
rapid motor respon 
·-:i 
~··:i t o-stimulat ion. 
,.,·, 
·;~ Snimals 76 57 4S 59 245 See: JNit.< ~· ~ • ;.··r 
;.it annual 
! rain tall 0 33 0 0 0 33 N.nount ot water preeip-;,:1 1tated in e. givel). l."egion i 
:;; clurirlg. OM 7eal"• 
: E 
:'\ 
- ~ \ 
'.' ante lop$ 0 2 l 0 0 Arrl of a group :of l'UJD1-
-f nsnt m$mnal8 in the 
,J f-'-11 Bovidae d:1.-tin-
·· ; guiahable f ran the true i) 
OJten chiefly by their 
;· li@lter «nd more gra· 
tul build J and by their 
'QPWardly and baekvardJ7 
directvd boms .. 
ethracite l2 1 
' 
~ 59 A heard natlU'&l coal 
eonta~ning little vola. 
til$ SD~J.tter. 
antieyelcme 0 0 0 3 
' 
A condition of the 
atmoepbere oppoaite ·S.U 
eharacter to tbat ot .. 
cyclone. 
antic;yelo:nea 0 12 0 l 0 13 Se • MlTICYct.ONE • • 
76 
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antimony 2 0 0 1 0 3 1\n $1 nt or tal.lic ' 
appearance and ceyat.:t-
line. struetill'e • tin-
white in oolor. ~ 
and brittle • uaed 
chiefly in alloy to 
give hardnes . and 
the propert.,- of expani-
.:t.ng . on sol idU'ication, 
apple 23 l 0 l 2 The fleslv' edible pcue 
fruit of an'¥ of a pnus 
of trees of' a t.~ 
which includes the 
quince , pears, end 
ba:\olthom • 
apples 12 ll 7 7 17 54 See: AF LE ... 
aprlo 4 0 0 0 0 4 The orange colored fruit 
ot •tree of the peaCh 
famil7. 
apricots 1 l 2 l 3 8 See: .APRI® .. 
;. 
arable 0 0 0 l 5 6 Capable ot being plowed H 
g OX' cultivated .. 
.. 
~.~ $ <t~.: archipelago 0 ·o 0 () 
' 
8llle Ofi:lnal.ly' applied N 
r to Aegean Sea ~ G~ee, 
.t·.i nOli to q- body of water 
: -' with many islands o~ to 
groups of islanb tb 
lves~ 
arcturus 0 0 0 3 0 Orange-colored star, 
one of three b1"1ghteat 
stars no~ ot celestial 
equator. 
a.l"ea ll2 34 10 l41. 193 490 A tract or portion ot 
tillY surface. 
areas 12.5 67 10 75 169 446 SetH AREA. 
arid $ 0 0 4 a 20 Parched with heatJ dry· ,
b&rl'8n. 
aridity .l 1 0 0 9 11 See; ARID. 
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_,... ;:.- · 
artesian 
wells 4 0 0 6 0 10 ells made by boring 
hol intp t.he earth tUl 
water is reached which ..
:'l ·flows sponta.n ou ly. 
A 
''" ~~ as est oe 0 0 2 o· 4 A erDYish yaricty. of ~ i · .~ awphib.ole , · occurring q 




phalt ' 0 2 0 6 A. bit~ .Call!)OSi tion, ... 4 0 ,•! 
;;,;! tor· :Pa.-vernel,'ltfJ t. et cetera. 
·:r 
A ) asses 0 0 3 0 .o '3 Any of se:ve.r&L' quadrupeQ& ~ ~~ 
.aller t h ·.the hor3e ., h! 
':1 
46 -':i atmosphe 1 32 1 11 l The Mhole llm. s .()f' .air 
>t ~ding (l the .earth. 
.. ~ 
'·'.1 




~ .. ~i atcm 0 0 0 a () e 1:h smallest particle :'i 
·. or an 1 ent that e 
" exist • . ;:?f 
: r 
::_;. 
at.<:ms 0 0. 0 4 0 4 .se(\1: AT<M. 
:·; ~ 
~ ~~ aut.omobUe 35 4 0 22 Al 102 A self propelled vehicle 
.. } 
.suiteble f.' ox- use on a '\ 1 st;reet. ; ., 
autanobilea ? 10 0 34 lO 61 See: A'OTO!WB.ItE . 
-.~ ·; 
:'1 autUIIU'l 4 6 4 4 0 lB Season betwe.n auDDn lt 
and 'Winter. 
aViation 1 l 0 s 0 3.0 The $ri ot opel-attnt 
hea'tier-than-air ai.l'iooo 
•' cra:rt.. . . 
' 
aviator 0 0 0 6 0 6 The pUot of .an aiJ.'I'o 
plene or seaplane • . 
aviat()ra Q 2 0 l 0 ;J See: AV!ATOR. 
axes 0 2 0 1 0 3 See: AXIS. 
«Xis 0 6 0 11 0 17 A straight line pq.hirlg 
thro.ugb a body that 
actu.al.ly o:r euppoeedly 
revolves upon it .. 
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4 4 2 0 0 10 totl"&de y direct xcb.ange . 
'&Sin 13 l 0 8 2 24 A depreaaion in the earih' 
·.· aee , . ~ 0~ 
"' 
; t he region drained by a 
~ r:." ver, or a rescc <i ; 
·-·~ region in tb . tloor ot '·. t . ocean·. ''il 
~~ ;~~' 




st 5 0 0 0 () s T . fibroi . inn rb 
or trees ol" cordage lDade 
:'Uti 1t .. 
., b 6 6 l ll \~bite t o red• eartllY, ~-I 
·-- l or clql:!.k& ~umitl 
't 




0 0 0 8 0 8 51 ,gi h inlets or out->1 
I l eta fran lak or b ·l a • ~;I 2 3 0 l 0 6 a, . ' 
d 13 1 l 0 2 17 YJ .e l , GO h f ·:ldney.-1 beped, edible seed borne ~. i 
··verally in l . po by ., ,·] 
:·l certain legume e. 
'J 
,_. 
beans 21 g 4 l 13 47 .. BE.M • • 
eoh 4 2 l 0 0 '1 bell'dwood timber tree 
h :tr1ng c th gr't!3 t dee~e1.1 t'oliage 1 8nd 
$1 etabl nut. 
r 9 6 9 15. 13 52 An ox or .e tt tor 
food. 
beet 7 1 4 0 0 The tleehy INCculer.tt root 
ot a bi.Wal herb o£ ·the 
·crowt'oot f~, 
beet sugar l 1 0 0 4 Sug«r made 1\-am tbf) white 
roots ot rtain be 
• 
t s 13 2 0 0 18 s : .BEET. 

b f.'- ' 
. . ~ . ' .:: 










i l l 3 6 
6 9 2 9 ll 







l 4 0 
0 0 




































Any v seel tor Jl&vi at-
ing too w , ~er. 
: BO • 
~ · :vU about a 
quUter of in inch lang 
· hi cb W e . ts the t 
pl ~. 
""""...:.. ~d. .,. ·~· ~ 0 - ~l.ant~ 
. rojectile cent~ 
,; . a hi~xpiosi 
eh ·e, 
ArrJ cleta<med ox- worn 
S3 f l7~C •· . 
Se : DOUND -. 
TO t vhio indicate 
l t or· exte ~. 
: JlRI " 
.St ructu erecte·• o r-
.(1! pression or obltael • 
Any strong saline oolu-
t i on .. 
An all,oy e.l-tietly ot· 
cc>pper or tin. 








~ -~ ce.bb 2 2 0 0 2 A leat vegete.ble of 
:! . . , . any v l"ieties, deri'ted 1~ 
' .traa a Europe en plant. f. t 
cacao 16 u 0 0 34 Tbe large nutrl.t1w 
-~ eda 0 a emall 
. 1\ooi 
i ~n tr-Opical .. riean 
.. t:ree • . ~~ 1 
·-r. 
:·1 t 0 
' 
l 0 4 8# CA o. --. ~r-
; ·~ 
- ~-:.r 
ei . 1 3 0 0 0 4 ·.suw~te .att {"""~ 
i~ti -. tal, OCC\lrrirlg <m.l1' 
::o_ ·· in c binatione. 
: ~~ ; 
t -:r~ 
l •. ea;l:· 0 :; 0 0 l 4 ·nu.t youn ot th c ! ~-~ • 
r" ~~ -~ 
1 4 3 3 l 0 11 large Asiatic or ., . e ., ,. 
' f.tf~- African NUn. ant with ... 
I ;;: :~ btil!lped back, capabl of I t .• l .. ~bsist!ng long without . i . 
z' . . vater. jf ~~ 
.. , :' 
~- e .els 4 l4 2 l 0 21 See: CAlQ. 
-: ~ . 
2. e bor 1 0 o. 0 3 tough, guml.ike, cry a-
talline compound obteined 
f'l'(D the wood and bark ot 
the larg evergreen ce-
ph or treo• nov g:rovn m 
most vum countries. 
c al 12 0 0 21 14 47 An .rtitical channel 
filled with vater, 
dQai~d for navigatia1, 
tor im a tins land, et 
cetera,. 
canal. boats 0 0 ·0 4 () 4 Boate tor u on a oatlal. 
ean(ils 19 0 5 25 :! Sl e: CANAL. 
candle 2 0 0 l 0 3 Slender, ¢indV1cal 
body ot tallov or-" 
burned to tumiah llght. 
cane 53 0 0 0 
'' 
A plant with a tl.exible, 








cane ar 7 2 0 5 4 l . Sucrose. 
canne 19 0 0 13 ItS 77 'l'o put up or preserve 
\· ·in cans, glass j&1"8, 
. ; ' ... 
or -the We !! • 
'1 
' c. ~·nee 0 0 4 .16 r. 4 
' ) 
,, canner:r 0 0 0 5 0 5 A factory Vbere the 
.; bueineee ot cenn1l'1g 18 L, 
I, <itU'l"ied on •. L 
~~ ~ 
,, cans () 0 0 l 2 Vem1• tor hold1ng :;.} 
-~.~ liquid$. 
-~~ 
0 4 $ ·i cmvon l ·() 0 A deep '\talley with high 
'• steep slo,Pee. 
'i 
"·.} o8pit81 ,., {') 0 103 u lfl'l The chief city or 
., ot a cOuntry, $tate, 
p~ee,·· t cetera, ·. 
usually the s at ot 
cave~nt. 
~- j capitals 
';:( 
6 () 0 l l s See: CAPiTAL., 
i 4 0 0 6 4 l4 See: AU'r . «>BILE. ~ j 
: :' 
'::i caravan 3 l 0 2 0 6 A· OCDpaDT ol travel 1'8 t~ 
.:.t on. a joume)" tbrougb 
, ; deeert or hos.til regi<ma • ... 
~;~ 
\, 
. ear 5 1 0 0 (') 6 A non.-m&tallie element 
;. j found 1n all organic 
' • eubftancea, and 1n 
carbonatee, e.s chalk 
an41 lb.nestooe, also in 
I enthraoit · and other 
~.! coal 
1· • 
carbon diox:!de 0 0 0 
' 
Ahea"f)t colo1"le s gaa 
:f'oltlled by the andat1cn 
ot carbon, by the !nteJ~-
ct:lon ot ~ar on ate a:ncl 
. o.eid8, and 1n the 1"8Jipi-
ration ot plant• and 
anim.als, 




















10 1 4 2 5 
16 ·l 4 9 
0 4 0 2 0 
lS 0 0 9 10 
0 3 0 0 
·0 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 6 16 
'l2 56 43 10.3: 57 
3 0 7 0 
0 0 11 
4 0 0 0 0 












Min:imul:n loadS r. , or 
carried b'.r 1 . a. railm~d 
frei ht ear t es r 
rate ·~ t or all r 
sldpnt;mt. 
See·: .. AUT · ~OB-
... 
... 
A hea~ t~wh sled . 
bicle·, f~r o~ · 
low. · -
A ate~p ~ :u~ .nall~t 
waterfall .. 
A:IJ:y ot sever8.1 t · 'teal ... 
oriean · shrl:itts ·or ·h . ·~ .•• 
oc:.m.reiel iron prodUced 
in a .ble.ut.f'url.laoe. and 
eont$in1ng a lQ'Sl pl"<)o.. 
p rt!o.r.. ot car .. 
The. emount. of t~; 
tl c like caught at 
t or in a Biven. 
period. : 
e t1cat d bov1n 
~ -. 
T • ·- e:rt or proce• ot ' 
breeding cattle. 
A hollove.d-ou.t. ber 
in the ee.rth, 
A biemdal herb vbo 
blo.neh d . stem c1 
s a . getabl or salad .. ' 
celluose 3 0 3 0 
~nt l4 l 
' .13 
center e!'l 0 0 89 63 
centers 69 0 0 0 78 
centrosphere 0 3 0 0 0 
~nturies 30 5 0 A2 7 
oentu:ey 32 3 o 22 S7 
cereal 23 2 5 S 1 
'YI 13 2 ~ 0 
chalk 3 0 2 0 0 
16 0 0 l 6 
2.0 3 0 2 2 
charcoal l 1 5 3 15 





An inert $Ubetance, the 
cldef ccmponent or· the 
solid fl'aznewol'k or 
voodT part .of pl · ts, 
used 1n paper, rayon, 
et cetera. 
kit¥ $'Ub&tence t a 
preparation ot glue, 
red l~ad, or lime, th.e 
bardenhlg ot which 
causes object bet~en 
vhich it ia appli$d t.o 
adhere fil'nlJ.Y. 
Any place eonsi4etoed 
the hub of a $f>eei£ic 
activ:l.ty; as a manu-
facturing center. 
See: CENTER. 
The central part. or the 
earth. 
See: CE TU:RY .. 
A period ot 100 yeuo. 
ArJy gru• yielding ~ 
used tor food, wheat 
o.r rice. 
A sort, J.ilneston ; white• 
grq, or butt m color, 
ebi~>fly eompoaed ot the 
allells o:f.' rhizopoda. 
The bed Where a tural 
:Stream or· water :t'lms. · 
See: CHANlm:L~ 
A dark carbon prepared 
£ran wgetnble o-r animal 
mbstances. 
Sheets .allOWing taeta 
graphieelly or in tab-
ular tormt 
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ehee 26 7 3 ~3 a 67 The consolidated curd 
ot'' milk used 8 rood. 
i;l ehemical 19 4 l ll 0 35 A aubstance obtained tv 
a chemical pro ss,. Ol" 
.... U$ed tor p~cing a :~: 
(/. chemical effect. 
·:~ 
.I:_ 6 0 0 0 l4 f ·ople versed 1n eb ;~ chemists 
:* 1stt'Y• '" •; 
-~ 
J 
2 0 2 Q 2 6 . Sect ~RR! • ·- ~ cherries ;.:. 
. 
. ,, 
?- eberry 0 0 0 
' 
0 ) ktrt of venous tree or ,Y ;> 
, ; th l"'S& tet!iUy, ~lated 
!!· 
to the plum and the -~-':{ 
.:-; pea.eh and bearitlg :small, 
~? 
·round; 0~ beart-s.heped 
.;.,! 





chestnut 4 2 0 4 0 10 A.n edibl . nutt g~ ~~ 
(:1 1n f;l pl'i~ bur. 
··.'' 
.'· ~ 
chicken l 0 0 4 4 9 Thf;l young ot the camnw 
.. ; fowl • ':} 
·:4 
: ~ cbidts 0 0 0 5 0 s Ioung ch.ickena. •. 
· .:: ;·,; 
chicle 0 l 0 4 0 5 ' .A gum obtained frao the : -,. 
,." 
f~- latex ()f the sepod1lla, 
·, 
ua»d as tbe basic pl"i.n-;: 
e:tple of ehGWing gum. 
ehocolat 7 4 0 0 1 12 Ground roasted caeo 
beentt, 
chrane 3 0 0 0 0 3 see: CURCiUUM. 
ehromium 0 .3 :; 2 ll 19 A ~ii:ihoo.vhite ,etal, 
bard and brittle, Md 
re•istant to eorrosiQ!l. 
cigar 4 0 0 0 7 A Slllsll ~ ot -tobacco 
leaves for old.ng .. 
¢igars 3 0 0 5 0 8 Set; CIGAR. 
cities 219 24 5 122 2:15 645 Se$.: CI'i'Y. 
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o.:tty 139 7 1 17S 9.3 41$ A place inhabited by a 
large., permanent, organ-
bed comrnu:ni ty, governed 
by a mayor anii aldermen 
and created by charter. 
citizens 9 0 0 2 0 11 tnbab!tants of' cities 
a.nd tmms, 




Pertaining to trees ar· 
shrubs, or the rue family, 
culti~ted :for theil' 
t'ruite. 
civilization ll 4 0 ~2 0 37 A stage in the cultu:ral 
d&velopment or any ape-
cific.peopl et C9UntF.r, 
or· geographical r~ion. 
civilized 8 0 0 4 0 12 Educated or :ref'ill$i. 
clay 23 7 s 3 25 6:3 A common earth or various 
colors · compact and brit... . . ,
tle :vhen dry, but plastic 
am ttmaeious when wet. 
clays 4 0 0 3 0 7 SeeJ cLAY .• 
climate 138 101 74 102 140 555 The temperature am 
atmo$pher1c cond:itioll8 
ot a locality over a:n 
utended period 6£' ti.ttl&. 
eloth )3 
' 
6 47 A woven :fabl"ic o£ vool 
silk, flax. eotton1 
rayon, et cetera. 
clothes .3 0 0 2 7 Articles ot ~:iment 
worn by Duman beings. 
clothing 2.3 37 s 25 6 99 Dress apps.l"el in general. 
clouds 0 s 0 12 0 17 l·1aases ot tog or btiize 
suspe.rded at a beight in 
the air. 
elover 0 l 2 2 8 Any ot several epeeies 
ot plants -ot the legume 
family, having dense 
no'!ler-heada :al'ii the 




s G !:. !1 A TQ±At. 9Ii;Fft§t'.[l0N 
-· -
clove 2 1 
' 
3 0 9 Dried tl.ower 'buds ot 
trop:teal trees ot 1:.'bG 
DJ,yl"tle t$td.J..y . 
A eot\1 28, 45 42 209 246 $2? A bl ck, Ol" b~ ~j 
.. ,; black eolid cQ!nbustible 
~- ln!neral t'ol"Sn$d by th ·'· 
~; p.art:t$1 decanpol.liUon 
" n otwget.abl.e at toy 1:1 ,,; 
~:~ without f':ree ace ss ot -~-~-
·t· air, under th influence 





!» stations 0 0 0 0 13 13 Place$ whel"& boats or ., 
.. trains take an coal. _·:.j 
.. ~. 
· ... ~ coast ·96 0 1 71 44 224 fbe lancl next to th (\ 
i·-·. ••• ~ .'!• :•;, 
. 
' . coast line l$ l 2 0 1 19 Bee; c 'AST . 
:j ·coastal 35 0 1 14 '4 104 Forming the line or the 
: ;:: coast .. 
" •; 
.·, coasts 21 2 
' 
s 0 34 See: COAS1'. 
:' 
~ _!' cocaine 3 l 0 0 0 4 A bitter eqetal.lln 
alk.aloid obtained trcm 
coca leaves, u,d used 
as a narcotic. 
cocoa l3 4 $ 10 0 ,,. A pow~r made fran the 
dried .,eed. kernels of 
the eacao •. 
coconut 6 0 9 0 1'1 The h'uit of the eoco-
nut palm. 
coconuts e 6 0 0 4 l8 See: COC~vt* 
cocoon 6 4 0 0 0 lO The envelope spun by 
the l&l"V$ ot rta:tn 
itUJOcts~ e. . ailkworms, 
in which ~ ElJ.'!e enclceed 
in tbe pupal o:r cbrysalia 
state. 
coeoons 8 1 3 0 l4 See; co coo • 
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-
ccxl 7 4 4 5 g 28 A aoft-finnad gadoid 
toed fish of" the· orth 
Atlantic :r ~evf'~ 
to Noxowa:r. 
cof'f e 7a 26 ? '71 l 1S,3 A dr de fr t 
seeds or beans onclo. ed 
in·the dark bo iilre {t f:ri.lit of a tropic f evc:r~en shrUb;~~ 1;1 ·\ 
1. to Asid A Mea ~ 
widely gro .h .B zll. ~ 
coke 17 4 3 3.2 A substanc· left alter 
i coal and petroleum have ~ been bjccted to ;: 
'"' I till&t on. 
,; 
;; 
l' ()' 8 18 A lew temp~tnro n !i cold 0 .10 0 ~f 
e. -~ 'With . . !).Ormsl 
or f)~ temperature. 
colonies. 0 () 0 20 0 20 Seet COLONY. 
colonists 0 0 0 7 0 7 Membo.r · of a coloxw. 
COlOlJY 0 0 0 ? 0 
' 
A ~or oi' persons 
liVing more or less in 
i olrlt:lon. 
combines 2 0 0 0 4 l cbin~s that 
an tb1' oh grain •bile 
n®'ing over the fiold . 
eomets 0 0 0 0 3 Cel stial bodies dr$; ' 
'Within o sun's grav-. 
ittiotml field am 
occasional!¥ clos~: .. . ugh 
to t he earth or brl';: :t 
$n.QUgh to be obsetved 
by the ~t ~· 
com;:;.eroe 14:3 4? 9 36 106 341 l!b:cmn. e of' - ods1 _:t'()r;\. 
ucts, or property, s 
:, bot\nen stat ·s pr tn.tions. t 
f 
commercial 1.37 0 2 54 81 280 S¢e; CO! ::ERCE. 
commercia~ 15 0 0 0 0 J.5 Seet 001-mmRGE. 
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- - -
ccmn.Oditiee 96 7 .3 6 0 112 :: c ' ·iODii . 
CQ!'0110dity 9 1 3 5 15 33 ht el_ nt f ceo cmd.o 
i; weelth . 
h 
:J e~ity 3 l 0 4 2.3 31 pe - le who :resi<le R• [ j in localit.;r and \'; (llle 
'• {~ subject to e 
r.~ $ e la\F nave the ,, t ;.~ 
t:· ±ntorest J et ft eter ,. 
'\~ 
n /: 
eomrn.ute1'1l 0 0 0 0 s 1 ~ ~·: H 
~ ; bet e,n an h<me 
·:"·.: 
•; 
and city job. /j a 
_, -;. 
n· ,, 
o(lnpan1es lS 0 1 0 ll 30 e : CO..~ AnY .• ::"· ·~ ~ 
~! 
.<1 
c«npatq 3 1 l 0 10 15 A ·n-wnoo of 8 ~j 
~.!- £enning a corporation, ~·:·~ 
: :·~ guild, r pEil"tnership,. 
'i 
., or associated £or SQine ~.; c JOt\ pux"pp :·.r . 
·,; 
COilOt"ete 4 4 l 1 2 12 ~itieel stone made Qy 
-,• rni."dng e · nt. and sand 
. , . With gravel .• 
" ~J 
condensation 0 l3 0 1 l4 Act ot :reduetng fran 
one fom to another m.ld 
denser i'o;rm. 
cotlifer - ~ 0 0 0 0 12 /i1f¥ ot an. order of trea• 
. d . Shrub$, ineludiilg 
those ot the pitle fem!:LYt 
be~ tru cones, d 
thO$$ of the yev .f'6rnil3, 
haVin rrylik - fruit. 
conif'e:rau• 6 4 () 0 0 10 see: CQ'NI'FER. 
coneervation n () 0 s 18 34 The ·p-re erv tion of 
!leltul'-al resource~ tor 
economical u •· 
e d l 2 0 15 0 18 To buy end 'US.& , 
leultural d ecom:;mic 
pl'Oduct • 
.con er 6 0 0 10 0 16 0 US() up article 
oi' ex chang able vel:ua . 
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¢ · sumption 9 2 0 4 4 19 The a.nci con~ nt 
dastruct:t or goode .in 




,i: contract 0 0 0 0 13 l~ An 1'\.'1 :nt bet . two :~1 ( or 0~ pe:rsons .t.o do o;r 
::~,. 
rorbear sanething• a b~ j . I gain. 
:; ~ coop~ra.tive 3 0 l 4 0 s A protit-.ehamg busmess 
.lj soeiation tor 'buying 
::'' 
:tmd sellJng, which dis-
)., 




-~~; cooperative• 2 0 0 4 0 6 Se: COOPERAT : 
" '!. .. 
.... eopper 61 24 0 56 l.SO 271 11.. e .:on :t J ~ddi . 
in colo:r; ductil • mal-t:~ .leable and very wno--
;:; ciaus, and one· ot t :\' ,, 
'•' t at conducto-rs q£' heat 
" end eleetrieity. _:~· 
.. f 
~~} 
copra l 3 l 0 0 5 Dr1od coconut, at, ,, ;,~ )'i~ld4ng coccmut oU. ·t 
:, t 
. ~~ 
cork 20 2 0 6 0 28 The tough, elastic ,;~ .. .. . , 
' corlieal tis of' ;,· 
:-: eo 0 "' ; u e f'or 
~- bot.tle stoppers and ·1 
life proservel" .... .. 
corn 119 72 7 . ,.,., 119 394 '1'h e b Od of eD7 
on ot the cereal 
graB'DeS .• 
cott® lt!tl 61 33 lfl/ 169 617 A sort white ftbroue J . J . . 
su'bstane e~ose o:t 
t~ hairs clothing thfJ· 
Geda of'vari. pl t • 
cotton gin 0 9 l 18 chine to 
thG c tton 
seeds •. 
cotton mUla 0 0 0 6 0 6 Factories vhel'e cottcm 
is mado into tabrio .• 
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- ·-
(( \ eottcm ed ,., 2 0 ~ 2 14 d ot eot.tan ·.: 
' ~; 
~·~ 
i~ eottonseed oU 0 0 0 s () A t: d .setnidrying oU 
': ~ extracted · cottonseed. ~.: l. 
eotmties 6 0 0 0 0 6 '-· e: COUNTY., 
' \; 
ecmntl"'ies 83 0 0 0 24 lf/1 ' • ; comrr .. 





;I count~ 19 () 0 ~8 () 4? La.:rgeet divieion tor 
;J loeal ·g t all 
1.: 
f -t .t a except :tou• ... i ' •• 
'l t 0 2 3 3 0 8 Tlu;l·, lGe:tu:re fenmle ot erry :i bodne enimal. 
! 
I ' 6 '• ·e.CN&· 7 0 0 0 13 ~ o: cow. :I . ..., 
!' 
,, 
..; ¢'!' b () l 2 0 0 3 ~ of va:rl.ou. ~eies l !. 
,q of lo-fo t d crust,._ .:: 
~ ceans ¢h eterizcd. b7 
a 1 abod: · en folded 
un e the body, n t-
.. t find ... t 
short entennae . 
cran r:ries l 0 0 l 4 
Cl"eem 8 2 0 8 0 18 The rich1 oi:cy ' llowieh 
pal"t ot milk. 
Cret:ltlerieS 0 0 0 1 
' 
Eata.bllebments When 
m:Uk andere • .. a. old 
:l!'p tor . 
crest 1 10 0 0 ll the top lin ot a 
mount n 
' ' 
bi , or 
·Va.vc. 
crop 138 13 13 89 0 253 The field or ea~al 
product of things other 
than plants or grains .. 
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- - ·- -•;j 
·.~ cropping 0 0 0 0 16 16 To gather as a. lla:rveat 
:i by plucking or zeapin$, · •; :: ~ 
:n 
! 
d crops 122 71 20 153 124 4~ See: CROP. ::1 
n 
.~~ crude oU 0 4 0 1 0 5 Pet:roleum that is not l:i 
·' ~ refined, 
.. 
< 
I CN!t!.vate 6 lO 5 2 26 1'o prepare 'Eor the rei a-;,. 
:' t ing of erops .. 
·-;; 
1:: 
!~ cultivated )6 22 
' 
12 0 75 See: CtfLTlVXt'E .. ,. 
~-~ cultivating 3 
' 
0 0 0 6 Se~: CUL'rlV J>.TE. 
L'~ 
,; 
.':·, cultivation J;l, 2l 4 8 15 90 The ·act Qt cult1vat1ng, 
h improving, and developing ;.!; 
:.~; the BOil tor the ra1 
•X 
:~ 1ng ot crops. :.~ 
t1 0 6 Implements _:.i cultivators l . used to ~~ 
\.; loosen the eoU while .; 
•' grOwing . ;~ Ci"QpS are 
E! 
~.}· eultl.U'e 6 l 0 4 ll Culti-v tion of plants 
n or animals, eepeeiall.J ', !_ 
~~ ldt.h a view to ~rove. \~ . . , 
il ment. t· 
-
-,l 
eur.t.ng 0 0 3 0 0 3 Preserving by salt.ine ;' o:r -~ 
I. ·~ .. 
>. 
' 
curratlt 3 0 0 ·0 0 3 au:u, $eedl ss raisin. 
¢U!"l"6l'ltS 0 
' 
2 1 0 6 See: CURRANT. 
CUl."rents 0 9 0 5 0 14 Bod1e1 ot lfatel- llhioh 
hftte a more or-le . 
ateadir tlow 1n a. de£inite 
dil."'ection .. 
customs 3 0 () 1 0 4 Du.t1es or tolls imposed 
on import e. 
95 
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-
cyel.on 0 7 0 2 0 9 A ~ ' . ot Yin de cit\-
culating about t\ cel'iter 
ot I'elative.~ low: b~ 
otnc pre.ssure. tmd 
:;·[ 
dvsneing as :rapicUt as 
30 miles en hou.r, with 
clQcladoe rotation 1n 




the nort~m. •. 
cyclo:be stoma 0 10 0 0 2. l2 . S$$;t c:t~NE .. 
cyclone 1 14 0 ·o 0 15 S.tu c CLONE. 
eye.1on1e 2 0 0 l 4 ? S.O: CY~ONE. 
·· ~ 
cyT,lX'eS$ 1 3 (J 1 0 5 An evergreen tree ot . ~· .· ~ 
.$0U,tbem EUrope ~d 




s G L H A tQTAL pE;RDjlTl; ~ 
- - -· 
d8:1rl. s 0 l 4 0 3 s See= DAIRY. 
dai%"1 32 l 9 46 35 103 The business of pro-
ducing . mUk, cbe 
" end butter. 
,, \' 
cattle 0 10 3 6 0 19 Longer and more a len-~;l dai%7 
·I dar than beef eattle 
-l 
~~: in $hape. 
't da1!7 pl'Odu.ct~J 0 0 
' 
16 2 21 Milk, ere but-ter, . -~ ,. 
>:·! 
'•l ' end cheese. ;~ 
~t 




·ds:n 21 3 0 () 5 29 A barri~r to prevent !:J the flow ot· vater. :;~ 
f! 
:-:~ dat!us 0 0 2 9 13 24 ~= DAM. ;;.t 
:-~ 
,;,: 
;.;i date palm 0 6 0 2 0 s The tall tl'ee, with <f 
:,i; pinnate l ave 
• 
end 
· ··{ clustere of dic>oeroua 
' 
~:~ flovers, which yiel<ls 






() 21 .Fruit .· o.t palln ··,·1 dates .. con-
; : ~ stituting a StElpl fOod 
' or northern Af'r:iea and H 
:_-.f w wrn ABia. 
.. , 
···; decidious 1 ll 0 0 0 Falling ott at maturity, i 
.) or at certain seasons, ' ,'f 
,·:, ae petala, trult, or 
leaves. 
delta 4 2 1 3 16 26 An illuv.Lal depoeit at 
the ~ou.tll ot any ri r. 
deltas 2 1 
' 
0 2 g See: DELTA. 
demand 0 aa 10 2 0 30 Desire to purchase a 
eamnod:ity, aeeanpenied 
by- Jneens of p~nt .. 
density ot 
population 2 3 0 0 0 5 The ave rag$ numbtr of 
persona per uni:t ot 
area. 
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s G L A tOTAL DEVIN'ITIO · 
- - - - -
lS dopoait 9 0 0 6 6 21 A natural aecumulat1Qil :1 
;; 
ot mineral mat ter . v1th:ln .·, 
'• 
.... or upon the earth as 
·.i 
':) coal, gold, iron, oil . . , 
-~, salt, et cetera. 
-~ : 
:'1 
f~ deposited 2 .3 0 3 
' 
1' See: DEPOSIT . '·· :.~ 
; ~ 
l) dep¢sit S. 93 15 0 70 17 195 See: DEPOSit. 
. ~! 
-::.~ 
;.~ de rt 2 . l!) 
' 
17 l2 51 An arid J~egion lacking 
., 





-dee rt regions 0 9 0 0 0· 9 See: DF.iSERT., , ,, 
..  
~.--, deserts 5 lS ·5 0 0 as see: DESERr. '-t 
·'-~ ';'~ 
develop .. 15 0 0 15 13 43 To p~ the _growth et 
J plata, enima.l.s- and ~i' 
" crops .• ·H 
·~;j 
6 •.:i developed 84 0 S7 .Al, 188 See~ DEVELOP. 
"' ,. 
6 4 .. Qev8loping 0 !I . 7 5 22 See; DE . OP. 
. -! 
.. dsvelopDent 77 lO 3 45 133 268 The aeriee of changees '• ; 
~:~ b.r which an 1ndivid.u81 
:: plmt or anilllal paasee 
·;, ~ ~ fl'CIIJ a lower to a higher 
state ot being or hcD 
an enbl7onic condition 
to l!latttrity. 
develOp$ s 0 6 0 78 89 See: DEVELCP. 
diamond 2 l 0 15 0 18 Native crystallized 
·Carbon, highly valued, 
when tren.sparent and 
tree from naw ., as a 
precloue ste.ne. 
diamondS s a 0 22 2 31 See: Dl.AMOIID .• 
diesel engines 1 0 0 4 0 
' 
Internal ... eCIDbustion 
engine.• in Wh!ch eru.de 
oU, ued u a tuel, is 
ignited by the beat 
reaultitlg fran the high 
compression o£ air dra1m 
into the cylinder. 
98 
r ! Q L '. l{ tOTAL mmww - - -~~ dikes 0 0 0 3 :; 6 benlaDellta to ptoteet r· lov l$11d8 h'an .immda-\; 
H tie., 
t.1 
" l 3 0 airship. [-~ dirigible 5 0 9 Art 
!t;, diseaee 0 0 0 u 0 ll ~ di-.turbed or Abnomel. 
. 
eo11cU tiou 1n organte &Jtlb;. 'i 
" :I 
atsnce•·· il \1 
ft 
' 
discovered 0 4 0 14 0 lS SO: nESCOVERI. 
·, 
\ 16 · .. diSC<M!lrj 0 6 0 lO 0 Finding oUt 01' aseer-
':1 
:.·.L ta.U!ing e<:methi.ng pre-
.. 





6 0 6 'nle aeparation "('~ distUlation 0 0 0 ot the 
' I 
... aore. volatUe part ot ~~:.t a suhe.tenee .f'ram thqe.e I 
~!J leo ftlatUe by Tapo:r-. , 
p i~ and eub~~Sequently ;-:7 ·~~~ COllden8ing. . 
:·l 
~[ distilled 5 3 0 2 0 10 See: DIS'.rlLLAi'ION .. 




distribute 4 0 0 3 3 10 Seie·: DISTRIBUTIO .. cJ • ;! 
~/ 
distributed 14 8 2 , . 0 0 24 See: DIS'l'RIBU'l'IO!l., . •:. 
d1stribut:tn(r 7 1 0 0 u 19 SN: DISTRIBUTION. 
diet.ributi<>n 25 4 0 0 13 62 The tot.:t ot all step 
involved in the del ive17 
ot goods fran procb.lcer 
to eot'li!JUlller ,. 
district S9 0 0 4 l3S 198 A de tined po:rlion ot a 
&State, cit,-, et ceU;ra,. 
distriet.s 20 0 0 () 1,6 176 se • DISTRICT. 
• 
ditches 1 0 0 0 3 4 Ts:oenches dug in the 
earth .tor ~. 
docks 8 '0 0 2 u 2l. WateNe1'8 betve.en two 
...... 
pi en tor the reception 
ot ships-
99 
§, G L M TOTAL. 
- - -
I dogs l 3 0 l 0 5 CunivorCn1 d sticated i~ 
~l mammal 
' 
type of the ~~ 
/.=·t family Canidae. 
i"J 
:1 
~ ~ ~stic 0 0 0 !·,• 7 7 14 Goods produ.ced at hCI!lft. 
;l,y 
e; 
dominion 0 0 0 0 7 7 A countty under ape-. (jf r ~ 
tic:ml.ar ow~t. ::.· 
•.: 
i~1 donkeys l 5 0 2 0 8 See; ASS£ • 
' ')"j 
its c1ftin l 0 0 l 1 3 To diecbarg euri'ace 
h water., atl'eams, et. eewra,. :-; 
i~ as in a gtven direeti.ob. 
~·~ or to an outlet. 
-·· ~1 drainage 12 3S 0 2 33 S2 The removal. 0~ exoess I 
:1~ WN%' tr<a l$11d by means i' 
'·! ot ~- ee or subsurface 
·l conduit .•. ,, 
".! 
. ·) 
drdnaged 2 0 0 0 l? 19 See: DRAn1AGE .. ~-. ~ 
• 
•.1 drfdned 0 0 0 4 15 19 $8$: DRAIN. 
•' drain$ ll 0 0 0 0 ll See; DRAIN. !,:. E~ 
:.:~ 
~-} dreage 0 0 0 l 2 3 An appliance tor bring. 
··l 
:''I ing up mud and silt !'rein 
:J und$~ water. 
, . 
. I 
'IJ.: dredging 4 0 0 0 1 5 ~: DREDGE~ 
dried 22 0 0 0 0 22 Seec DRY. 
drill l (} 0 
' 
0 4 An implement tt.r plant.-
1ng se da, usually by 
mald.ng boles or tUrrowe 
into which it drops thea 
and cowrl.ug them With 
earth. 
4rllled 1:7 0 0 l 0 · l S See: DRILL., 
drilling 2 0 0 4 0 6 Se•: DRILL. 
draught 0 1 0 2 13 16 .Long, dontillued dr.r 
weather. 
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0 8 0 0 1 
0 s 0 0 0 
4 '() 0 0 0 
0 6 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 






0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 0 
6 0 0 a 0 
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W& J!FWIIJ!ll 
9 .AJq ttances used ae 
medicine. 
' 
Le.dd.ng · .1eture, arid. 
4 A aped.&& ot wheat 
vs.aely grdm lor spa-
tti lltld. mat-coni pl'Qd.. 
uct • 
7 · Axt¥ subetance 1 aa 
redUCed to powdel". 
e.rtht 
3 .A tlUid or eolol"ing mat. 
terua d for dyeing", 
9 " • • l:i .o 
l3 See• . . .D!E. .. 
5 Woodf that .71eld ~ etut'ta~ 
.3 • DIE .. 
·• 
8 e; I s. 
101 
s !! ~ M A IO'l'At DL'FjNI'fiQtl 
-- - -I ' 
'l~ 27/ "" earth 21 uo 2 w l The planet whic;h we ~' .,. inhabit, the fifth in ·~ O:t'Cle1' or- s1tJe and thili'Q. ( 
;+ in ordet- ot dletance 
:f tr<tn tlW. eun .. 
. , 
' • ,. 
~: e&rth•s 1 0 lO lO 0. 2l See.; EAREH. ' ! 
.. ~ 
earthqUake 2 l l 0 .o 4 A vibration sudden !1 or 
~~ Ulldulation ot a portion ;: 
l Qt the earth's crust -,. 4"1 
' 
::.i cau.sed by th splitting 
'" ~ or a mase· ()f roek Ql" by ~· 
'• ! volcanic or other ·dis-g: t~bence•. ".!, { 
{ eastvsrd 0 15 0 6 s 29 In the direction. o:t the 
ea.Jt,. 
~-
' ebony 7 () 4 0 14 hard, beaT,y' .t' :3 A dumbl , I) 
~ 1:i1s:ck Wood or various 
· .. treee ot tt'Opical Asia ::~ 
~ and Af'riiea.. 
f. eoonanic 47 0 l s ll2 168 Perta:!nil'lg tQ tho 
.i 
egement ot one 1s prl..vate ~ 
~ 
t busillees or income. 
~ eoonanie i 
geograpey 0 3 0 0 0 3 An area :r>t trtudy deeling 
111th the· geogra,pbiCA.l 
factol'8 inf'J:ue:neitlg til$ 
econcnie devel~nt ot 
a region 1 . tate, nation; 
et . e&te:ra, and including 
consideration of SUCh 
factors ae geogre.phieel 
poaittonJ climate, acce .... 
sibillty natural " . _, 
reillO'Ul"CeS , pbyeioerapey, 
population, and pte~ 
ence or absenc:G of 
~ompetition with other 
a:reas. 
econamietO.ly 5 2 2 12 See: ECONOMIC .. 
102 
s !! .I! ~! A .'l'OT DEFDrlTIO. .... 
-
. . 
co· art1 4 l 0 0 177 1$2 Orderly 8.!'l"ang nt cl ~;; w.uteee nt of th liff'air 
i·; of' e., ca:mnun1 t , estate, :·: 
:i or eetablis nt, direct~ 
d cbn·ce-:med \lith its ma::tn-.,  
. ~· tenenae ~i or produetiwneae. 
., 
· .. l 0 0 5 0 6 '!'be- reprodUctive bO<\v :~. ~gg 
i produ ed by birds and ~~ 
(~.- many reptiles. 
~ . ,, eggs 30 10 4 17 l 62 See: EGG. , 
•' 
' 
. ,, . 
t 
electric 13 0 2 7' u 33 ELEGTR!CI TY. · t1 e: 
j; 
ll ·' electrical 14 0 0 7 10 See; EL""';Cl l:UCltt. 
' 
•t eleetrici ty l2 4 2 31 4 S3 '!'he pro~rty ~or Certain ~ u~ 
., sub. tanee , us ~·· end 
(·1 gl"a.ss ,- l111e activ ted by 
' 
" triction,: to attr .t . ~~ i 
~r 
-~ 
elephant l 2 0 3 0 6 le;cgeat ot exiet.ipg ~ :t, 
, . land en:bnale., having a 
... 
[\ ·fiex:U::le probos is. or 
,, t k, and the uppe%-
·r 
}: incisors Yeloped. a . 
tusks. 
··i 
~r ele~bant 0 3 2 0 0 s See• ELEFHANT. . ~-
·.:i 
i 
., e~evation 15 0 0 1,3 26 54 The .:,[;tr.t above the ? l val of the s~ 
" ~.i 
~·: 
eleVations · g 4 0 '4 l) 29 ~-1 E.H t~ 
6 
-~1 
·f !I elevator 3 0 0 0 2 s Ae~. or ntrc ..... d its h,oisting ach:tnery 
~~~ in bu.Uding, mine, et ,_;. 
r1: ooterat for ·convey:l.ng j~ 
(:1 per on.s or goods to 0~ 
;f fra:a different lev ls . l• 
~~ 
I· 
elevato:r . 0 0 5 ~·i 0 0 5 See; ELEVATOR. F; 
,t 
,., 
e igrsnts 0 0 0 ~ 2 1 vho ·l• '· • Qrl8 t; 
: eountr,r to settle in 
'· otb ·r.: '· 
emigration 3 0 0 0 0 3 t ep 'ttl'S fX'Q!l place 
of abode tor li£ to 
I' settle elsewhere. 
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s g & .-1 
- -'· ·\~ 
'; i~ 0 0 3 0 0 3 up 0 nation or 
·:1 
(l. 
.t utlder a singl 1,~ 








employees 4 0 0 0 0 4 p ople wbo work for .1 :.( 
.,J wages or salary in ·the 
:·t. 
·~·:J serrl.ce or en employ; r .. 
' 
;~; empl03'tnent 0 l l 9 1;2 ,, Th ··· work upon ch one q :ls or may be engaged •. 
;:~ 
·.~ :l 
;J energy 3 4 0 15 l 23 The powr by ~ - ~-·.I ~. $ 
'•) thing cts ef'fecti ly .·• I·! 
" to move or· ell ·e other ;·:~ 
;·:j tbitlg . or ccomplieh 
· ... 




;·t ngine 4 0 0 l C 6 20 Any a.chine , which ;,i 
t'.} PflY ical power i ~ .~ 
-~ ... ~ applied to produce a 
~ :? physical fleet. ; "f 
·'' ;. .
:l? 




.eJl'Vil"Q!lrftent 0 4 0 5 1 10 The aggregate ot all 
.. 
' external and internal 
conditions affecting 
th~ e..'dstenoe, growth, 
and v.elf'are of organ .. 
isms~ 
. ·q,uator 29 1.8 9 33 0 119 An imaginary great circle 
on the earth's surface, 
everrwbew equally dis-
tant from the t wo poles, 
divid:lng the .artb's 
surf' ace into the Northern 
f,U'ld Southern Hemisphere . 
equinox 0 0 0 2 1 3 Tb.e time when the sun•e 
center :eroeeee the 6qU.ao-
tor and dey and night 
B.2i'e eweyvhere of equal 
length. 
equipment 8 0 0 20 16 44 The physical faeUities 
available for production. 
104 
s G L n A TO't .... "!'" '"!'" .... 
equipped 6 0 (') 213 0 29 See: EQ~IPME1~. 
ermine 2 0 0 9 0 ll Any ot several . peci . · 
ot both hemispheres, · 
~ ~ vht¢h assume a pure <.! 
\~ white coat in winter 
~-i exewt tQr. the nd ot 
·< 




eroded. 2 0 0 6 7 15 De~ray~d by elow dis-; ~~ integre.tien. ~·:.: 
I 
!:1 
24 ' •Arhl8 of: ·' <; erosion n 2 25 The a'W~ 
:·i ms.terials1 rocks :t:w 




akimo 0 · 0 0 10 0 lO A. membor: of: a race whose. ,; 
?1 ma.in' h it&t is the· artie. 
) coutsof r:J.<3a. 
.· : 
~ :~ eskimo! 0 0 0 3 0 3 see: E-.~Kll-10. 
.. 
6 3 ;:: estuaey- 0 l l ll A pass e where the tide ~ ~ 





l 4" 1 9 See.: i 'VAPORATIOO. ; ~~ 
. l 
evaporation 0 17 2 3 ? 29 The aet ot :: . ox- process .<j 
,· ~ 
changing or bei:ng .. 
changed ~to vapor at 
t.Emlparat\U'e · below- he 
~Uine point. 
evel'green 0 4 2 0 s A tree or other plant 
Which retains its fol1-
.age tbrQughout the year. 
exeeavating 0 0 () lO 0 '10 To Qig t and l"emove1 
as e.al"'th or mineral · 
matt~r .. 
exploitation 2 0 0 0 l 3 The extraction o£ ox-e. 
exploited s 0 () 0 0 6 . e: OXUTIOlf • 
exploration 4 0 1 3 e 16 . PlSCOVERY • '. 
explore ll 0 0 0 l 12 See: DISCO !!.RY. 
explored l 0 1 6 0 g sea; DISCOVERY. 
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0 3 0 ll One Wbc tra;vcls in a 
~ new or strange t'egiQtl. 
·- expl sivee 0 0 0 l 5 6 Substances wh.ioh .!I . . , 
\ impact or by ignition; ·;· 
~~~ a.ct b.Y violent 
•:.: J:~earrenrrement of~~~;., 
·' moleeul.-e . tlCCOiJlpWed . , 
b".r the audd n expansittl 
of ga .d t libel'-
a.ti<m of relativel 
•. large emO\mte ot the mal. 
. , energy • :.· 
'· export 212 15 17 51 '6 351 To car.l7 01" nd goods 
' to f'o~i~ count • 
expor.tod. lll 6 9 23 26 175 Seo: mcm. 
:~ 
·rl ~(!)orter 26 0 0 0 4 30 One who ood,... ., 
e.:-;orle:rs 9 0 0 ·0 2 ll Se0: EXPORT:E:R. 
o;>r.po:r'tii:tg ;s 10 5 :3 26 102 See: EXFOill'. 
· .. 
' ~orls 217 ll 9 90 66 393 See: EXPORT. 
.. 
' e:xt:ract 12 l 3 6 0 22 To l'QIUOV'e 0~ or mineral 
tram 8 deposit. 
ext~cted 24 0 2 5 l 32 Bee·: EXTRACT. 
~r Qting g 0 ·o 0 0 s See: EXTRACT. 
extra¢tion 16 1 0 1 4 22 The proporti~ o£ the 
total l!U!I.8e of an ore 
occurrence that can be 
Tlttned and removed,. 




l H A :ti>fAL RDlmWN 
I ' ftlbl"lc-s 0 0 0 15 2 17 WovEm, tel:ted;. or kn11;ted 
r l!'~:tM."ials • . It l; 
.~ factory 1? ·0 l 19 63 100 A 'build!ng for the .manu..-· 
j: :taoturo ot goodth 
~ ~ ,. 
f fell& 3 1 0 l4 2 20 Th$: d!acharge ot $tl'eettns I' 
l. ot wate"r into an octa!l., f: lAke or 'P(lbd. i' _,
1~ 
' ? r~e· 0 ~ 0 l 0 Poraons w'ho liVQ in one t house,. atd Utder M$ t 
!i ro<tt. . ii-
t· 
!. ~ 0 0 0 3 0 3 General scU'itr or fOod. ,. k . 
t 
t ta.'lrl.nee 0 0 0 3 0· 3 SC;)e.t FAMINE. 
' 
' 
:farm 43 0 8 72 139 ~62 Arq -~t or land ·devoted i 
\ to agriwl;ture, stock• .~l 
I ~:t..a1ng, dai17. producet or sQl!B ellled 1tdu$t%7. 
'I 
i'ru"l!l h.OU$01,1 0 l 0 0 3 4 \'he ,JWl11b88 ot a :r~. ~~~t . 
! fartned. 0 0 0 0 .16 16 Set!~ F~1• 
·~ 
I! te.rmw ~s 0 2 0 2 29 One whO ~G$ 1t ta:rm. L f! 
l4 10 ~ 66 141 , .. !'el"mere; 29 see., l!'ARMER. ~~. 
•· 
n y farming .)0 0· 1.0 28 122 190 !h$ bus! nee a of cult! vat-
t; 
t ine; lJJ.rld. 
tat 0 0 1 3 0 4 Any rmhliil. tissue COil• 
&iating ehte:t:'ly ot cells 
di&te.Med w.tth greaey 
matter. 
t•ta 0 0 1. 2 0 3 se~n FAT •. 
tatte.rd.ng 0 0 2 2 0 4 To make tertUe and 
ttu!ti'Ul. 
teed 5 1'1 0 19 4 45 Food £or liTeet.ock. 
teedi!lg () 2 0 g 10 20 Beet 
. lt . 0 l 2 l 0 
~ 0 4 1 1 0 
fertile · 
alluvial 0 70 0 0 0 
fertile soil 0 18 0 0 0 
fertile so118 0 7 0 0 0 
f'ertilifle 0 0 0 8 0 
rert11.1ied 3 7 0 0 0 
rtillZ8r l4 . 10 0 g 13 
fertilisers 9 3 7 10 5 






21 0 4 14 0 
4.3 10 14 10 0 
11 4 7 9 59 
67 9 6 33 54 
ll 0 0 l 0 
l 0 3 0 
4 
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A .cloth of the 
!D$ttt:111"EJd fibers of 
work~d into s 
!ntlteriol Q1 ro11in end 
p~ssu:re .. . 
6 .IJ:Jy of a lai"ge order ot 
p.teridapeyt~.c s d1 s 
plants hA.v1ng l'QOtt end 
etens and reather,y leaves. 










Produ.cti• soil or a d 
deposit d 'Y ~­
vn* r.· 
Produeti e earth. 
See.; FEMIL ~ SO~. 
To ' pl7- n~ls n~ 
for pltu?.ts. 
See: ,ltTILIZE. 
An. e · t in fel"'tii i 
·o:r pol l ~nating plants . 
$ee: • Rrlll2ER. 
slender• tbl'&adlike 
root, as that or grass. 
A p:leco of cleared lend 
t apart and enclo d 
to:c p u:rc <n" tillage. 
See: FIELD. 
The oblong or pearshaped 







.§. G ~ M A T .. DEFINITI ... 
-
film ' 2 0 0 l · 0 3 Thin $kina or branous 
coverings. 
fiord 0 0 0 0 A ~ inlet . ot the 
a. 
fiords 0 0 0 2 1 3 See: FIORD. 
f'ieh 32 so 26 .1;2. 39 189 .Air¥ ~al. babltueil.ly 
living in the l(e.ter. 
' . 
tisherl.ee 4 0 6 g 6 24 Plaeea tor catching 
f'i . h. 
! 
r~ tisheman 1 20 0 4 1 26 Cite whose occupation is 
~! to .catCh fioh. 
if 
·; I 
16 Se t · fishe~n 2 0 l 0 19 • ISH€lll-1 ~ • .. ~ 
r; fishes g 0 0 0 0 s SE! • FISH: ~ • {i" 
~ 
fishing 8 9S 206 ~l.. 32 25 43 The aperatioa of attempt-. 
rj ittg 0 c t:Ch tieh. 
;.i flax 38 15 10 l) s 81 A slender el!'eet annual il 
with l?lue flower&; l , can-..... 
m.only eul.tivated for 
"'l ~: its tiber ud e~ds. 
.1~ 
seed J.. nax eeed 0 4 0 l ; 0 5 The or tlax Wicll ·· ~~ yields an oU. f' ! 
5 16 ~ .tlocks ~ 0 7 3 l Collections ot els; ::.; 
~~~ as . :beep, goats, or ~ \' bird$., : ~ ;·r 
!':' 
;l flood 16 0 l ll 29 57 A bod1 t 1 ter rising, .. ·•· 
: ~ swellin d 0\?i rnov-;~ ~ t 
' 
.. inc land .. 
'· . 
... flooded 2 0 3 l 3 9 S&e: FLOOD. ! ~ 
i: f"looding 1 0 0 l l 3 See: FLOOP. :· ~·~ 
' l.~ flour 26 •. , 5 3 10 26 70 The g:rot.md an bolted 
i 
" r substance of wheat. 
J :, 
~: flour milling 5 0 0 9 6 20 The .por ating or mill 
a in th p~paration 














nour 0 1 0 () 2 3 See~ FLOUR. i· 
~'! 
·~; 
tlower 0 10 0 0 0 10 The Ol'gall of repl'Od\io-; 








tlying 0 2 0 2 0 4 Float or .suepett®d ~ 
' :bt air vith or without 
-~ w1nge. ~ 
J 
., 
< s~nplane supported i\ tlying boats 0 0 4 0 0 4 Large 
} Oll water by their own 
.< 
bull rather than by 
., 
' 
flo te •. 
~; 
~ fodder 0 5 a 15 Coarse. feed for horses, :~i 
:.• cattle, et cetera. .. 
·~, 
t; tog 0 0 7 0 l2 Conden .. d ;t ry :) VlpOl" -~ 
\/ suspended in the atmo.,.. 
.;'J ph~re :t. or near ·thct t~ 
-~:f earth ' s eurtaee. ::: 
i>.: 
ij toll e 0 .3 0 4 0 7 A cluster of leaves, 
... tlower 
• 
and branches • 
\ l 
*• : 
·~~ food '11 S2 3:3 93 28 m Th t vhidl is eaten or 1 
... drunk or absorbed fo-r 
. 1 
:: the growth and repair 
' 
., 
or organisms and the ., 
:.:~· maintenanee of l1te. :.~ 
~; . 
' -· 
' food stuff 2 0 0 9 0 ll A:rlytbing used ) as nOUJ:I-i Jxment) or e.nter:tng 
~·~~ into the ~ position 
·,· · or rood. 
tood stuffs 15 0 6 l 1 23 &le: FOOD STUFF.· 
foods 2 5 5 10 l4 36 See: FOOD. 
forage 3 n 0 l 9 24 Vegetable f'ood of ·any 
kind for animals . 
forage crops 0 6 0 0 0 6 Graving com, oat$, rye, 
or barley cut green end 
fed to animal • 
foreign 0 0 0 61 11 72 Situated out aide a place 
Oi" country. 
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- - ·-
.foreign trade 0 8 3 13 l4 38 :Qnbraces ell hij)ment 
t~ 
-of goods trcln one e<)'UDoooio 
;"::.. t~ into anoth r count17 ,. 
tor sale or trade. 
' ;;: 
. 
·,!~ foreigner l S 0 0 0 25 A native or citizen ot 
:-"' a foreign countey. 
. 
•. : 
tore t 38 22 ll~ 63 113 254 A dense growth 'O.f tre t' .. ,,: ,. 
and under bl"'ish coveting ., 




.forested 6 0 l l .16 24 Seel FOREST. ' 
/. f'OTGSt17 l1 2. 0 l 3 17 The science or planting, 
' f, developi,ng $D.d manag~ 
1,: toresta, · ~ ;; 
·r.~ 
"'':! forests 70 50 43 m 24 Z'/4 See; FOREST. 
•i' ' 
~-~ foundries 4 0 0 0 3 , Se$! FOUNDRY. 
:.-'. toundl;r 3 0 0 0 4 7 An ea;t8blisbment- in Whieb 
" ! " 
articles ·are cast fran ;·r 
t .! m w. 
··'· 
.toxee 0 0 0 0 
' 
Burl:'OWillg catlin . mammals !d 
., ha'ling l<I'Jg, pointed :. ~ 
.--·; ~zles and long buaey ~, I 
~;,; tdls and noted for tb&ir >~ 
~ { 
-cunning. ) . 
'i tree sane 0 0 0 0 g A section of' · pon, or 
; .· city, for the rec ipt . ' 
and -storage of goods . · 
duty-free . 
:free foe 0 0 0 0 8 To conv~rt or con-
rted .. · e. flUid to 
a solid stat by eel d. 
freezes 0 3 0 0 0 3 See: FRE·ZE. 
free.zing 4 10 l. 10 l 26 e• .. FREEZE• 
freight 33 1 0 26 Zl fY1 Goode trM13P<>rted by 
raili'O$CIS end other 
public eamera. 








A ·a;wa: mmu:m 
' trol!l'\ 15 2l '1 0 0 43 Minute ct7&tels of" 1ee •·' 
:t tcmned dil"e¢U.y tree 'j 






2 0 l 12- SM: FWET. 
;•: 
~·:" mmen 10 J.. 3 0 
·' 
20 S.e:. FJ:Ui:EZE. 
,·_:; 
lS 39 l:J? The edible pulpt ~•· tl'U.i't '4 29 0 ~-· eoter.Ulg the eeeds ot i. 
,, veri~ .Plants end ,. 
" trees. ~~ t~· 
:~ fruit& 49 16· 9 0 
' 
79 See: FRUITS. t 
~~· 
~\ rue~ '¥1 30 
' 
0 22 82 CCin'busUble matter 'U&ed 
. , to teed • f'il"fJ .. ,, ·' 
',_i 
tur lS 2 l 0 15 33 The sott, ti:r.t.e· hair:y ;.r !:. coat C<W.el"ing the akin i' 
=: ot 11l8l'.\Y tnamrnals. 
<; 
! tu.mace s 0. 2 0 9 19 ~eloMd pla~ . ~- An vbe~e ~l 
·: beat 1 produced. ~~ 
' tn:maee& · 6 0 0 0 :n 33 Seel· FURNACE. ·! · 
!; ·~ 4 0 0 0 0 4 A trench l\18~ 1n the eartn b7 a plow. 
't t fu1'trovs 4 0 0 0 0 4 See: FtJRaOW. 







2 2 l H A TOTAL 
0 0 0 ·0 '1 :7 
, 0 2 -1 0 6 
0 l 3 0 '1 
.38 l 0 20 34 93 
36 0 l 29 6 72 
0 0 1 4 4 9 
9 0 0 0 0 
0 0 9 0 0 9 





























Strang ~ds betveen a 
stift bree~ and e. mu-
rlcane., · vb.os velocity · 
lie~ between 25 end 7$ 
miles per· hour. · 
Build!.rige in Vhi~h otor 
Vehicles are stored and 
ca-red . for •. 
pie~ or gl'OUna. tol" ·· 
the cultivation of herbs, 
1'1"u:!,tsJ fi rs, or veg-
etables., 
See.:, . GASOLINE • 
A v'olatile 1 inf'lsnme.ble• 
liq\lid hydi'ocarbon mix-
t~ used a ·a fuel • 
. A ~f~ of ·wb-
r ooted irds l .arger 
than ducks Md amaller 
then swans •. 
To pttodl;tee o~ . to oli.gioo-
nate by a dtal or chem-. 
ical proces • 
See: GEJ.JF.RATE. 
Act or process of prQ-
dUcing ortepringe. 
One versed in geography. 
&longing t9 or cbarao. 
t eriatic of a pe.rticula:t" 
region. 
e: ECONOMIC GEOORfU'H!. 
See: GEOLCGI. 
Se : Gl~OLCG-Y .. 
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l 0 l 1 0 3 n.· ascienee that treats ~"! .geology I · tbS Qr!di1, hi tG%!f. ··'· CQb.oo .j 
•' stitut.i•, · c d structtire .. _ 
:!: fit the eanh, including 
~J 
' 
the · ope.:raticm ot the. 
:) pbyaical force$ affect-
~ blg its developuant and i·~ 
.1 appe~an~ and the hl.-;;* 
t~ to" ,Qt li~g toaa· .. reex>:rded in th.e rode•~ 
=,if 
i.;; .g~ 3 0 e l 0 4 A macM»e for aeperat-~~; 
~A ing cot tQfl tibers f.rom the. seeds, 
.: 
... 
gtz$ed 3 0 l 0 0 4 Soet Gl.N. \· -: ·: 
,, gi~g 2 .0 0 l () 3 Seet GIN. :• . 
... , 
~t· 0 0 2 
' 
talrge epotted ·-~ l 0 1'\IJISJlatlt 
·I 
.':t mamsn.els ot AtriC. biJ.v... -~~ 
. :~ inr a -ww long neck . : ... ·· 
:~~~ and. limbe •. 
,. ' 
;~~ 
.'-~ glacier 0 11 1 0 
' 
l? A ft$l.d o:r·~ of i¢$, 
'·1 to:rmed in a region vba-
·; t.llowfall $Xceede ;Lt!ng, -~. ~ 1. ; 
:: and moving slowly down 'I 
' .. a mountain elope 0~ j·; 
:·: valley. L:, 
.. 
.. glaciers 7 ~ 0 ~ 1' 29 .$(~ · J GLACIER. 
.. gla$$. a 0 0 3 15 39 An emo:rphus sub.tcce, 
wsua.ilt tre.11'PI!U'*nt 1 
coneisting Oi"ditl~ 
ot • ~ ot •Uicatea; but in •cee caeo• ot bon.tea, 





26 The eat'th4 
glutSll 4 4 4 0 0 12 The 'Vi$ce4 .ub•tence 
which giut adhesil'eJle.lli 
to dough, expeciaJ.l¥ 
} that made trca wheat ; i'lou:r. 
; .. 
., 
.· ·· ~ ::.. 
,._ 
2 i ~ J A i: ' & 
4 4 4 0 0 l2 
goats s 26 11 13 0 
gold 6s 25 19 ?5 J;/, 
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gO'!te~nt• 4 0 l 3 1 
~ 3020l96926 
grains ll 26 '1 28 6 
g~te 7 3 5 1 l 
grape 0 0 l 0 9 
1 1 0 




Afr1 ot ce:rtain holl(Niooo; 
hotn\td' ~ant mammals 
allied to t.M tlhQep 1 
but . ot lighter bulldt 
with b~T areh:ltJg 
home, a aht>rt tail, 
and atraigbt hair-. 
.. 
See: GOAT. 
A ,-e.llow- metallic ele. 
ment ,. tile most preoiOWJ 
u~d u a eanrndn CQD-. 
m.eneaJ. m~t.Us i'>t ucb8nge. 
The .toxm ot atrat1Qil 
b)' Wich a e~ty ia 
~d. 
S$9 ~ GOV'ErdfMENT. 
'.Fbtt eeod or ~d.lik.e 
t.tu1t ot BtlY cereal 
ghas., u wheat, ma.\ee; 
a~ o t s. 
At~ coarse- -a!Md · J . ~· , . 
tgneou.e ~ ean,posed 
or ql,l.arts, i"eldtW~, end 
m.1caJ. of great Si;.l'engt}l 
and takiilf; a .bigb poliah. 
'fhe -.ooth-sld.Med1 
edible juicy bel"l'7-
likt twit ot •moue 
specie.$ ot the gzoape 
vine .. 
.Atq or a genus or wood, 
elhlbing 'ri.nes ehanl.cte»-
i'Hd by p:J.I'Otuee c:tuste.rs 
of b&l't'7•l1k• ju1q 
rrult •.. 
A lege l"'Qnd,. pale-
yellow c1tru .fruit 
ot tropical regions. 
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·t~ gl:'SpeS 25c 26 6 19 3 79 See .. 0 a t~ .  . .. 
~: lO 90 at fa~ ij gre.s 22 15 24 19 Groen herbage 
1n food tor cattle Qr , ... g 
; : 
other · gra~ animal· • 





9 53 SO$·; GMSS .. ' 
??. 2 s 1 s L$1d l.'e·ee~d. ~or ~· gNS#lutl 0 0 .a&-
'}: t11l'~Jge Q)l m~., i; 
;{ 
~i· srasslande 
ti 0 17 12 l 2 32 Se~~ GRASSL 1!"·~1 . .. . • ~.4-' jr 
·i 
~j ~l 3 11 .~. 3 10 29 A ~ of s d end i: 
~' 
small, UStla1J.y rounded., 
., ~ 
:'t ;p b'bles Ql." atones-. 
·· ·. 
~; 
0 2 0 2 4 To ~d Bupf>ly with :; ~ 0 or t : 
~~ gra$S ~ pa~. 






6 See; GRA.ZE. 
, .. I 
} ~g . 25 24 0 
'' 
21 103 ~~ = GRAZE .. 




To ftdnee. to p¢Wdel." P;y 
' 
frietiP.n. or crushing .. 
._.;
grl.nd.iflg 3 0 0 8 (: 0 u SEre· . ~ .GIUND .. 
.. 
H gdstadll:a 0 0 0 4 0 4 Mills tor cmd.1ntt grain. 
:·!. 
Srmf 0 9 0 6 0 
' 
!o i:rlCJ.'e&Se in bulk ~ 
:.:; th.e p.J:Qe&llS of' orgenio 
t 
~:: 1!1~. 
gUllies 2 2 0. p 0 4 V.J.nie;t'\U"& vall~$ t>Jf 
gorgt:la e:qavated by 
l"Unllin$ wate.~. 
gwn 0 0 0 0 3 Any of 8: cl S· o:r col-
1<>1~ tJU'b•taneee, 61• tin()Ua vhe:n. moist .but 
hard~ on drQ1ng ·· 
. .. . · .. . . . . .  
exeeQ.ed 'by o~ extra~d 
~~ plants find uaualJ~ 
soluble 1n vateJ;O, 
~s 1 3 l 0 0 $ i:>E~e: mm .. 
gUsher 2 0 1 0 0 3 A tree-tl~ oil well. 
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1 £l i l'2l'!l: m£ElJW:lON 
i haddock 4 0 2 3 3 1.2 ~ood. £ish or the Ortb AUiuiUe* ~Gd to the ,, F cod~ with a black ,! ~' J latoral line blaclr.. . 
~ ish .$1-.oul.der s:t>Qt, 
hail 0 6 0 l 0 7 Sr....U, ro• Mi::~h ltimpti 
~f iee precipitated 
~\ Cturlng thtmdarstor.ms . 
w 
" hair 8 4 0 l 0 1:3 l\ elEmder, thl"ead-like ~ 
/ outgr®th or an atdiD8l . 
,;, 
f: halt but 10 1 4 23 40 A large f'latfish or 
f,~ nort~· aee:~ -~~ t • ing weight or 1.00 r a 
l: pounds •. 
i, 
::-
'l r..arbot- 16 2 2 28 lQ 58 A PQri .o.r haven wher~ II sld.l>a tna.y i'ind;protoc• ;; 
~ 1 ticn from. stm>.ms. 
_ .. , 
it be.rborl ' 24 ll 0 .18 22 75 Seflt HARBOR i . . . . .,
! ~· 
hardvood 9 1 2 0 5 l7 Att1 *""'' c-lose-grained d 
t and .: resietutt 'WOOd•. 
r ( har<lwood& 7 s 6 3 4 26 SEl$t liAIID1lQOD • f 
t 1-..arvest 13 1 0 6 10 .30 To i'eti.P· or .gather a 
crop. 
!; harvested 9 9 0 g 2 as S$et HAnVEST. 





bal"'Vesting 7 2l 0 u 4 44 See: JJARVF.ST, 
barite at$ 0 9 4 10 29· Seei· HARVEST .• 
~ - bay 14 15 2 lJ 14 5S Gress i·~ other plants 
:f! 1tlowed. '4hd. cured fot-,. 
•' i·~ t«ld.er. 
,. 
tl h•t .. 27 14 11 38 J 93 The a~tion produced 
by .. rl~ 1n tel.npemture. 
heatoo 3 2 0 3 0 See; ImA'l. 
h t1ng 9 2 0 10 0 2l s.; HEAT. 
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-
.... , ~ . ; . " 
heats 7 4 0 ':2 0 lj Bee: BEAT. 
~~!;.". .~ . .· 
hel.ic=Opte;r 0 0 () 4 0 4 A -~  o-r ah"cratt v · oae $U.r.i>¢:rt in the air 1JJ. de-
dved f!01e:b" trom the r~ 
1· 
act!~ ot.. a s~ ot ab 
~ dr:tvend~ by- propel,... I; le:r£j ~olVing arou.m· & · ~ j: ve~ica1 m$. 
·' !1 g 
htrli"WWl 1 1 0 0 $ An inert, eolorless, H· !1 
~ ~ eas~ous elem.®t. fb'st. 
·• 1~ observed apect1oseQI>t-~ 
-~~ ~ in the sun'e a.tmos-. 
~ _phOre .. 
~ i 
1l 16 0 30 .Halt bf the -celeatW ;; hemi~phere 1 2 




j, hemlock s e 0 2 0 lS A:try o£ ~~eral poiS.onous /' 
l herbs ~f tbtt ~t ~ ~ tty· haVing f!nelg eut 




l! hemp 1.9 0 4 Q :34 A tall Asiatic hei"b ;r ,( 
~i- cultivated f'or ita tough 
" tiber. tJ 
t 
I 
1 hen l 2 () 1 0 4 The t~e of the dam.os-
t!e fowl. 
'hentJ, .1 3 0 2 0 6 SQOt rnm. 
b~ 0 1 0 3 11 15 A num~ ot beasts 
at)~embled to ether. 
herds 11 17 0 14 12 -~ $4!et m.:no. 
hent-.n () ~ 0 2 4 8 One who tends a herd~ 
herJ emett 0 2 0 2 0 .4 S..t lJEliDSMAN • 
ltere.fo:rdtt 0 .2 0 2 0 4 Otto or a breed or ce.ttle• 
ccmmon1y. rea \Jith white .. 
apots. 
h~rring 1 ·7 0 17 A wry valuable food 
fish {¢1.upee. hal'tmgtls) 
&equent!ng m«lta'll't$ 
depths ot the ~orth 








li A mw. J2SW!i:J:JOfi 
hide 4 1 1 2 0 g The .$kin -ot an a.n.lnal, 
hid• 13 l1 4 ~5· 0 5~ See: HlDE •. 
); 
'1 8 AtJ1 of • ot North y hickoxy. 3 4 0 ·0 !Jtm\1$ 
~. Amer!QI!I.n .Jugl.andaceous < t him! wood i:.reea. 
~ 
' t 
'hi{thetr r 6fP f. latitudes 10 0 0 () 0 10 ~Ol'UJW'bleen the ,. 
' ot the· equator and the 
J polea~. 
~ 
i, hi sheet i' 
0 6 6 . gi<m$ 900 t latitudes 0 0 0 n.- the 
r 
·equator,. ·. i 




b!gbl.a.nd$ 2!1 t~ 0 24 4 6l see, HIGHLAND• . ! 
• ! h!ghw!1y 
' 
4 0 0 6 13 mdn t.horougb-A . road or ~ tare. i 
highways 7 s 4 18 6 40 Seot UIGHWA.t. 
hUl 6 0. a 3 22 .39 A conspicuous -~ t!Jle'i18tiont ~,.. than a. 
mount&f:n, UttUall)" wttb 
rounded ere«tt am gentle 
$lope~ 
hills 4 2 () g /1) 54 Seet ~. 
b11lside 0 0 0 1 2 3 A #lope or rise t:>t 
groutd. 
htllaide$ ,., 1 {'l 
' 
0 11 'S.t Ul.U.SlDE. 
beg 3 0 0 1 0 4 Atrf danes.tic m-tety of 
th~ wild bblr bred and 
ratted for its meat. 
hog$ 11 20· 0 25 13 69 Se~u ROO. 
hane 0 1' 0 4 0 19 A tamlly rea!dence. 
ni;llnes 0 8 0 12 0 20 sees BOME!Io 
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! !1 li li A .TQ'l'Ajt nwmnm~ 
hanesteads 0 0 0 3 0 3 Tho h . a tm,d tb~ enclo-
$\lrCS or ~Olltd$ i:mmtld1· 
I. 
ately eomeeted w.t:tk it. 
} 
l hops 4 0 0 0 3. 7 'l'ho ripe dri.od p:tst!ll-.te 
eones ot these ple:nts 
used in medicine and to 
1ltipart a bitter flavor 
I w "Oalt liquors. 
r 
A eolJ.d..booted quadruped ;~ bws& 2 3 4 l 2 12 •:, 




,, lat.itudet:t 0 13 0 2. 0 15 A belt or t~ Atk.ntic 
~: Ocetm o.n the northern 
}! 
edge ot the northea:Jt r 
I• f4oade 'Wil1ds -vrhoro ~ 
.: 
often prevdl. .. f 
f 
! horeehidea 1; 0 0 0 15 HQJ-•s ' hides m: l~th~ 
I liJad& troa it .. ~ ; 
t horsea 9 25 I~ 13 3 54 seec EOR.S$. 
'· 
bcnees 1 s 0 0 0 9 structures tor htmat'1 
habit&tt9n .. 
bu.tnid 4 2 2 1 13 22 s.e. r.roiSTURE. 
htmdd!t,. 2 17 0 2 1 22 $-~ .O!S1'URE. 
hu.tru.a 2 6 0 0 1 9 Th$ organic Mtter ot 
the aou. 
hutlt 1 2 0 0 0 
' 
. The •et or bul'lting game • 
bunte- l 0 0 $ 0 6 A person who hu.nt ~. 
huntere 0 6 1 0 0 '1 Seet ln:iNTER~ 
bunting 0 18 0 5 2 2S Seet llUNT. 
hl.trr!eane 0 3 0 
' 
0 t, A v!nd modng ~ than 
?5 mUes aft hour. 
hnsk 3 l. 0 .() 0 4 The ou:t~ : o~ 
cSl"tain fruita am seeds. 
b;yclroelectrl~ ll 0 l lO 7 SileJ HYDROELECmiCitt,. 
s $1 !t , Jt ..l 
}W,dr ' lf!ctricalO 0 . 4 
hydroelec.tricity 
2 :0 0 l 









Eloctrlei ty p. oducl3d by . 
w:ter p<rvter" . ' 
An elm nt ~. 
isolated a.s ·a eolor.le.$a, 
tant.$1cs:a1 · odorleE4c s, 
inf'~bl¢ . lighter 







L. ..... 'l'CYrjL 
' 
: 
~ ~ ice 0 3 0 
' 
1 1? 
r: · . 
. ~~ 
sheet 0 1 0 0 2 
' 
A. large ~ ot glacier ;.~ ice 1j~ 
f 
·1 adi:lg · .• ral. :.\ 




1: icebe:rgtl 0 0 2 l 0 .3 h Q t 
. 
ot ice detached f'J'Qn <·.! 
;.': 
a oier. •· : ·,. 
·., : 
' ::; !mmi~ttt a 0 0 1 () 3 · .Peop~e · o . p 00 · try .for • ·0 .:( 
.. : . ot p&l'li18:rieJ.lt residence • . 
.... 
-:'t .. 
l l ; i!Dp18ments 6 0 3 l.O 2l /1) i'.:.~ 
.I 
. ~ . 01" 
.;• th!.ng ,. 
. . 
?/ 
!, · import 0 l 16 9 '0 To r.ins . r d1 ·. ,• f:! .L~ !Jlto a plaCe or count,-~f:' frQn toNign countrs 
,; 1n ·the tranaacuona Qt 
~ !i CQJI!iel'OI. 
~d 88 2 9 54 )3 186 S.; :U.U'ORT. 
,, 
importer 2 0 0 l 3 6 A meJ"Chtmt Who import 
·,i gf.)()ds. 
' importa~ .3 0 2 l l 7 Site; D!PORI'ER. 
. .. f 
i; 
impol'ting l 4 0 5 0 10 Se•: .wo . ! 
impot"te 35 17 7 29 31 119 See; IMPOR'f. 
in cane 6 2 0 l4 39 61 Gain or l'e~Xlt bene-
fit (WJuaJ.ly ~d 
~ ·~.,.,\)',. . • .... J ~eh pro-
-. 
ceeda f'rt.m labor, btuJi,. 
·~; •••• or pl'Opert;y .. 
, . 
. ; Indian 0011'1 0 l l 0 4 A ·native cereal ~ 
CUltivated Q11 the 
AJJl$1"1CC Continent, 
long be tore and 8'1181" 




1 0 0 
industries lll 2 6 128 233 
industr.r 32, 1? 11 65 362 
~a o 1 o o 2 
bit ts l 1'1 0 24. 0 
inhabited 0 0 0 ' 0 
. 
9 3 0 9 0 
inland va.tera 0 ll 0 0 0 
inlets 0 0 3 0 
o 4 o rL o 
international S 0 2 0 14 
invasion 0 0 0 4 0 











• IllDUS'l'RY .. 
Se : .. ntJSTRY. , 
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»q depa:rtment ~· brE'.nob 
ot art f occupation. e:-
bu.&;ln~a• which e&ploya 
labQr and eepital 
an4 18' a distinct 
bn.t1cb ot tra.de. 
!l0ld8 hi ch 
ie Qut. 
TQ occupy a place t 
l"esidance. 
Those vbQ ll pe~ 
nentlJ' in a place .. 
See: :tmtABl'T. 
e interior pal"t. ot 
tb o.otmtt7. 
Springe, at~ s :a:nd 
l#el!l, tha p~de 
water fo:l' dane $tic l1lfB, 
:tor t.ranepo:rtation 
tor water p<MtJ:-. 
arrov· ltripa ot running 
vatex- tl~ into 
laJ:1d ox- ~tveen i&landl. 
auoJ. invert-ebrate 
animals. 
on to or affect 
tvo or more a.toeu. 
The in~ion of en 
~ to~ con(!U$.t or 
plurxaer. 
Discove:red, a, by 








ti:on 17 6 0 4 0 27 e t o con iw 
eta preeent new .Cc.:lrJh. ,, 
:t of ~ et '! ... or . 
;~·? 
" 
~·· in'Y&nti<ms 2 0 l 0 2 5 See: nm:NTlON.t 
:. t .. , 
:.\ inve.-ted 2 0 0 4 0 6 To 1q out tnoney qr ., 
' ·eapit~ 'in 8$ 
::1 
' lith. tlJe .·viev of 0~ F~ ing $1'1 in or profit-. ;·:: 
. , . 
~ ~ i!rlestrMmta 2 0 1 10 1 ~ S&e: Ih'VE ·,.=-• .;· 
' ~~ 
iodine l () 0 4 0 
' 
tall.ie el t n 
i;·. o£ the balog~l:'l gro.up 
isolnted ... 
'r • ~-~ · blac.tuf.lb-~, e:ey-ettll• :.1 
.~ line 10lid of pe~i&l' ... 
.!,i cblor:tn w: . odor~ ... 
. ;, 
., 
i:ron 212 49 
'' 
100 193 S89 A a11ver-~te metalli~ :.~ 
',-t a .t atl1ly oxid1 d 
" 
,, !n ltlo18t air. 
' -~ j 
.. il"Qll ·oria 39 26 22 9 6l 157 lmi! 'tlAti .· . , eanpound ot 
:.;\ hofi tl"CCn Which tbe 
. ·~ 
!I m.at . nay pro 1tab~ 
-; xtracte· ·.: • . :; 
•. 
i"t'®. 01'$-S 4 0 0 3 4 ll ~ e: ,. jl 
irons 0 0 8 0 0 s See; Ill£iN. 
imge; 4 2 0 
' 
21 :12 . . 
U:ri.g ted 16 2 5 
' 
46 72 S.•: l rmlGA'l'ION. 
irrigating 4 0 0 0 0 4 ·Se .. IruUGATic:tt. 
im ation . '51 25 8 29 $¢ 163 'l'be artiticiel va: . -ring 
. ' 
ot ta:tm l:m by canal , 




J.ng C!'<'P..., With mo .sture . 
0 0 JIJ .28 70 A tlraot of' land ~ 
d I w. to ; «md 
n1l r t.ban' con tin-
ent. 
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§ G k u 'lt11'Qt DEfmi7iQU. 
-
·i'"'lan ' 0 17 4 105 17 14.3 See: ISLA D. 
i ·o ars .. I , 0 0 0 ~ f..ineS· conn cting or. ., 
me.rld.tlg places UpOn' 
the eurtaee ot the' 
earth \lhe ·'t}w heigb 
.flt the ~tor 
redu«.'!$d to sea level 
1& the same e~therr 
.at ~ given time ~ tor 
a certain period. 
:lsoth ·rm l 4 0 () 0 s A line joining 01" 
tnal'ldng. points on ·.~ 
earth•e rAU"tue ba~ 
the 8$1le ta.mperat\lre .. 





tor a give.n period •. 
1vo17. 4 l 0 6 0 u The hal"d, .. Cl'981!11' vbit&t 
opa.que, fine-grained 
dentine ~posing 
e ep~t' Wake~ 
125 
.2 g li ~ • 
TptQ. DEF:QIU:I2Ji 
jad$ l 1 0 1 0 3 A tough, ~act gem 
atone cammon:q green 1n 
ec>lor end capabl ot a 
high poll lb. 
g jewelry l 0 0 Ornaineilta aet or studded 
:;: with ~evels. ~· l 
d 
.' ~ 
5 23 ·The. flUid (;f ju1 lJ 0 ccntents or f; plant cells or etNctul'ee, ::~ 
;~ ~ 
\; jungl 0 0 8 l 17 A denae tl'Opical thicke.t '~ ':~ ot high grasa, tee4a, ~f. vines, bl'Wlh, or tre · s 1:1 
·' choked Vitn un.ae~. ,. 
. :: ~ 
·!. 
~; J 3ungles 1 0 0 6 0 '1 See: JUNGLE ~:t 
f.l 
; jute 10 10 9 8 0 
" 
The glossy tiber ot· 
·J 
~: ; either ot tvo East •. , 
.:·:: Indian tiliaeeous plat.lt8 :• 
r-\ sr:td uaed chietq to-r ~·-~ 























78 8 lO 38 ~6 
0 16 l ' 1 
~ 23 l . 32 28 
0 .0 2 ' 3 
l57 108 ~ 16). 265 
1 o a a 1 
;~ )2· 102 us ?0 
0 0 0 20 0 
2 5 1 $. 0 
0 l 0 













Engaged regula~Jy OJ' 
.-trenuowslf in s(llle 
oec:upatioo, .e peoillll~ 
b. manual 'W'Ork to pro--
duee eQQnanic wealth. 
On& liho pert'Qtm$ · ~..,. 
1ca1 or.inenual labor •. 
A conaiU.nbl"' W.Od 
~ or atarlding vater· 




·fb.e tolid part ot the 
IAU"ta¢e ot the earth. 
The ple.ce .;he~ eny 
ldltd .of' o;ratt land.e. 
Pre•r.tbed :l'O'ltte.s to!'· 
s~l!liD\en. 
Artf ot a getN.~J ()f 
pinaeeoua trees o£ 
.graceful llabit, dis-
t~!Jhe.d by tbei~ 
lhwt tasoided ~c1dot. 
U011.S leav,e•• 
The l"'fmCie:red flat ot 
sw:lne .. 
A milk7• u~Willy white, 
flu1d .t'~d ill ~rta1il 
cella ln. $Qilo tamiliea 
or eeed Jda11ta"' 
Dietance on the earth•• 
cmtt~ no~(l't'd ·o~ 
~ b.-cat the eqU&oo 
to:r lll6ai\IIU'$d in degrees 




' ll A Tr:-lf~ DP~;lfT~"'.,.Oi - - Jsi ... . -·"',; ' ~~ .* ' ~ 
!,• 
latitude• 6 12 4 ·i' 
,:,. 
s 2 32 See; L~ lTTJ:DE .• 
:~~ latitudinal 0 7 0 0 2 9 -Seet LATITUDE. ~ l 
t lava 0 1 0 2 2 
' 
li'l\U<1 ~ek whic4 ia 
i 
.#.seued fl'CIIl a volcanic 
or4ter or tiaeure in 
:_~ tho -earth's aunaee. 
·:t leach 0 3 0 0 0 3 To diasolw· etale Ql" .. 
mineral• out ot b.r '} Ol:"e ,, 
eyanidb or ~blo~ ~ .. 




leacming 0 15 0 0 II> 61 See.-: LEA CU. 
•, 
~· . .;
le$4 28 l2 3 19 0 62 A aott., he~; inelastic., f.'; 
malleable, ductile, blu-, ·~ 
'I: is~~ metalli c elellle.Jlt 
; ~ in too tourtn ·g~p ·of ' 
l· ! the pet'iocU.c "Wbl$., :rno.at 
.) 
:, ~ C:OfoJi!only occurring- ;tn 
·~ tne $\llf.ide ldtle~al, 
I galen$ .. d 
' 
: - ~ lear a 0 () 1 0 9 One of tbe lateral. out-
... 
growth& Q£ $~ of: ! a • 
-- ~ plant~ 
' I~ i 
:' .~ leather Yl 10 6 u $ 14 The skin of an ~±m&l~ 
.. :: 
'tamled or otbel"d.~ 
, , dre$"d,.. 
leaves AD 0 26 
' 
3 72 See: L'ft..AF,. 
legume$ 5 2 c 0 () 
' 
Fruita or SE~eda of eey 
lei.~ l t 8# pan., 
peas, be ens, l>t cetera 
used ae food" 
lemon s 0 2 0 () 7 $'he acid :fruit .()£' a tree 
:el.~tcd to thfll o~enge. 
le!rAn& l 6. l l 0 9 See: LEMON .. 
l entil a 1 0 l l 0 3 E:urasif.Xll annual t ao a-
oecn.us plfU1t gt'OWn toto 
:its edibl~;. l.U .... shaped 
eeeds .. 
129 
s G If. 1 A TOTAL 
- - -· -
let:tuce l 2 0 '"l 0 A A aartien herb ll cdsp, . 
cdibl le' e.s aro u ed as 
a . sal d 
le'\l'ees 0 0 0 0 sm.a:u continuous dikes 
for confining the a:re · 
of land to be flooded. 
;.J lj.cbens 0 4 l 0 0 5 A flawerl $0 lent CCDo-(:I$ only gru.U.ng t.la.t Upan ;~ surtaoo and canposed 
·:~· o£ loose cellUlar ti . Sue . 
., 
and numbe~ ot·globulu . ·~ a i;) 
· ·~·: gxoeeni or bluieb al.gal 
~-\/, cells upon whioh ·the 
:i 
·:;-: fungal cells prey~ ::~ 
/J light 6 0 l.? 0 26· A SOUl"ce ot light, Q.8 i 
. j 
~ .) t 1 . sun, oon, n e·t 
: ~- j l&inp, or igl).Sl fran 
:.:\ be eon. 
' 
-~ 
~ .1 lights 2 0 0 3 0 5 : t iGHT. :: 
i. 
·l 
' t lignite 5 2 l 9 l 18 ~~ compact carboni~d 
., 
::i . _getable inlb tanc · 
•1! Qi'ten retaininfi ibrous ; ; ~ 
' 
" st;oucture, :fonning 
1 : ~ i . ri'ec.t fuel inte~ \ -~ 
·.--?. ediato. tet en pe t 
: ' 
:.-;1 end true coal . I 
\ 
. ' 
... ·. ; l.ime 1 1 3 2 14 caustic .• hiebly d t i~ ;~ infusible · . olid t:: 
obtained by cel.einin ;~ 
,. lilnc tone, sh ll$,. : .. · or ,·. 
~-· othe.r fo s of c.alc1um. t~ 
~·:; l.I' :Ollt'l.tc • !~ 
[~ 
r limestone 6 13 6 7 'Yl 69 A rock ·con · istin.g chief17 . 
or c.al.eium carbonate Whi® 
yields lim : en bumea. 
linen 14 4 0 6 0 24 Thread or <:loth lnede £ran 
the fibers ot tlax. 
linen l l 0 4 0 6 e: LINEN. 
lines 33 0 0 8 0 4l Tbe roadbed of a rail-
road. 
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s it ~ H A 40'1'£: ooFI~ ·tzlot! 
-
. - $ 
lineeed 0 4 1 1 0 6 See; Fll!.XSEED. 
~ :. lint era 0 1 0 
' 
0 4 A .mixt'tl.ft or eottcm :U.s. 
i.•. 
and ,£'1 lett l>Cb!U~ ! .. re 
~~~ on the c::otton gin. ,. 
{~- ~ .o 2 l 0 0 j A large cunivo~s L: 
~3 nammel ot the oat r·· / ; t•J.ll' .. ' · 
··; 
: 
_, li thespherre 0 8 1 0 0 9 The eQJ.id. glo\le ot tt. :.;. 
~\ e·erth, es dlatinguiehed 
· : 
.fran i.ts two •nv~l~t, ,-;. 
-~ .. the atmosphE!" and tho 
·' 
·' hydrosphere. =~~ 
··-·.~ 
81 ~ : llve.stoek 21 s 0 16 43 Domezt!e er.it:aJ.. need ;·. 
r"81~d tam .. ;~· or on e. 
~~ 
·~~. lletts. 1 ~ 2 0 7 Alfl ot several wild end -.-;/ d.cin:esticsted Scrih )'I 
1 ·~ Ate~ncan 1"Uminants 
:: 
allied to th6 CarJ.ele., 
' . -~: but small&~- end; v.ttb.out ~:'! 
a htimP. . . 
!;; lo.am 6 0 0 0 2 8 non.-coherent mixtu:e ,_ ..
.. Of pand an4 cl.~ •. eon-~ . .! tai-uing organic matter~ 
·d 
\ ... 






0 ll A m~e el'W!Jta<:ean baY-
Ulg a lf.UI'ge first. pail" 
of' amt:nUat017 legs, Which 
to:m the el.avs, end can-
pound ·eyes c~d .t>Jl 
f'l~ible staJ.ks 1 $1d JUUeh 
used .. tood~ 
lobate:roa 1 0 3 4 Q e See: L<laS'l"ER .• 
loealltits s 0 0 1 0 6 Se$t LOGALI.T!. 
locality 3. 0 0 2 9 14 A goograpbiesl place OJ" 
'ituatt-an, ae ot a min-





























10 10. l 0 0 
l.'t.tmberjtlck 0 0 0 2 1 






. D.EFp !:{Ti ON 
A traet of lGnd ®sig""' · 
nated m re~Q.t to 
pla® end ·~set as 
• mining clainl •. 
· An e~clOS\U'$ . in a (!@al.;-
. riwl* o:r doCk with gatef5 
· at e$eh end used in ~&1..,. 
·.ing o~ lovering boat·$ as 
they pass 1'l'an l~l to 
1~1. . 
A selt•propelllng ~lectrie 
Q)" ~.Steam_ engine on wb.eel8t 
eepeclellt one- .for 'tme. on 
a ,..-ail:wq" · · 
A bulky pi~O$ ~f t~ber 
· <Mt down and cleared of 
bl"anCll&$ • 
Ou.tt~ tirnbe~ into loge. 
SS$• LOG .. 
Madl1nes ~tox- Weaving 
1.a:n or thl"eade into -. 
t@ric·. 
ll$g1onf3 . ).y:lng 'Wi.tbin 30 
degl"elUJ of the equator. 
A tract of lend lowe:r 
than the adjacent ~· 
tr.r. 
~; LOWLAND. 
Tilnbe:r aawed hto met'-
c:hentable fortn, e¥pec1~ 
boards.!!; 
'The bWtd.•••· ot telling 
~d she.ping t~r into 
logs, . boards~ et cetera. 
Those 1dw eut log!!~ in 
the £o~s"t. 
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§. !£ L u .A l'QnL. _DEflNWOJl 
.-
-~ 
-bin 37 0 5 11 61 120 The construction princi-
pally used or typieal of' 
the i;rada in many- ·bU.si. · 
neeses or voce. t.io:ns. 
tnAO.bblel"'1 68 9 0 66 S4 227 the vorld.ng parts .of .. 
wachine .• 
a hines 34 2 0 35 lit fr1 See a ttACHnm. 
mackerel $ 2 0 4 2 13 An important orth 
American spiey-f'bmect 
toad fieh1 ab~.1t 1 
inches long• .greon 
'With blue ·bar& above 
an4 s:t1very ~eN. 




cl~en:t 1n the 
$0Cond 8l"'UP ot the peri-
odic ta:ble, used to 
prOduce a bril.llint Ught 
by itQ e<Obtt~lon, 41'Jd 
also as an allo.y meW. 
mahog~ 4 7 0 0 1a The wJ.UAbl.O bardvoocl 
:i or a trop:1·c.ttl. rican 
trc. td'th fine-gra;lned,. 
reddish VQOd and used 
tot' cabinetl(('Jl"k •. 
m4U 0 0 4 0 6 letters. nagasdnee, aDl 
other printed -.tter con-
.signed .and sent tr. 





6 l' 0 0 24 Se$• INDIAN OORN. 
ma.n 0 23 0 u 0 34 An sAult an ot the 
hunlel'l r«oe • 
!l"...a:nga.neae ore 0 () 0 0 . g s A grqish-wbite metal 




0 7 0· 0 .., An oblong, yell.owie.h· 
red tropteal tn!t with 
. ; 
a thick rind. 
lj:J 







r.'l 1 ? 
~ 5$ I: ::J f4 3.?0 365 
~-
-racttw«l u 17 ;n 0 ~1 t 
Jt:ao~ c t) 
' 
56 '10 vho ' · :m . ' 1" 
~lf'ac~ 11 
' 
27• 0. ~ -~1t, :. · "  . .. 
- ~ ~  . ., 1.4 0 m $91 ·• 




0 1? 0 20 MAP. 
a 1 1 l 1 ~ 
2 ;a 0 () ·n .. 15 
7:4 ,, 1 90 14 M3 
. . to: 
'" 
~ 0 9 . 4 II . 
···•· 
,.;, . ., 
m~ 1i ! 126 310 {'!!· _;f l RK~-,. 
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! .£. 1 l( ! TO TAt REFin:n.su 
-
marten 0 l 0 4 0 5 .Any or several sleftd.er- .~.c 
, .. bodied QU'~Uv : .. ·. s n-~~~" 
'\i~~  ~:s!!a~~-~ ~· l;u:~· 
i!llltehee 3 0 0 0 0 3 Wicks ()l" ~ords pro~ 
~ burn at a unitl .. 
rata •. 
material 37 lO 4 l4 32 ,, Thtlt $tbstanee- ot wbich 
ar.ythtnr,: is compos<d ·or 
rt.ay be ~e:. 
:mat¢~ 4' 7 0 lS 86 153 S~t a'm.1'ERUL . 
lnatter 0 0 0 4 () 4 That much make a t'h$. . up 
.st1bsta.nee ot tralter!a! 
t~ iDtJs. 
mature 0 7 0 3 0 10 Mlr d$V'el:bped . . . ..  
matux-es 0 3 0 0 0 3 ~~ IJ..ATURE . 
meat 61 54 12 31 4 162 The nash of animals 
used as f()Cd . 
meat pacld;t~g :o 0 0 0 13 1' Ti-te Yholc proeess ot buyingJ slaugbte:ring, 
euring, pnB~rrl..ne, 
~~cttu:i.ng, ~ 
$~lUng llle&te and tbe.i:r 
by•p:roc1uets. 
meats 22 2 0 14 l 39 Seet 1-iEAT. 
me¢banioal s 0 0 1 3 12 P~rta!nlrlg ·tp •oldt1er.r 
or N:tlltal operatiane..,. 
mediein~ 4 2 0 0 g Any prepe.rati¢n ueed 1n 
tteati~Je diae$.'#8.-
medicines 8 0 0 4 () 12 Seat l-$Dl!CIN.E • 
melons 1 3 () 0 0 4 The pulps or 1#13 kind 
or melon, 
:f'l'uit. 
eaten ..... • 
nen 0 0 0 0 s Seet 1-!AM. 
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G lt ·!! A TOZAJ, DEF iiTl2N .... 
·-
ndgnlte 0 9 0 ' ·o 0 ·.· 9 To move froln .one 001llltl7 
to another, with a viw 
to ros:tdenc$. 
migl"flted 0 6 0 1 3 10 SOOt t,1IGR m. 
xr;igrat1on {) n 0 '0 :8 19 Soe: ... GRATE . ~ 
milk 39 24 20 33 15 131 fluid secreted _ by the 
~ gland13 · o£· .female 
·aals-t or the nourish-
mon.t .of' the ycr.wg •. 
mill 1 0 g 0 lS ley o£ various chb.es 
tv:bich produce. a -num-
f'ac~ product 'hy the 
¢o- tinuous repe.tttion 
ot some simple actiot'l• 
miller 1 0 0 l 17 19 On . who operates a 
·;tstm!J.l., 
mlllet 0 9 6 0 18 Aey ot various small-, 
seeded ccreSl and forage 
gre.s~es • . 
mUlGts s~ 3 0 0 0 56· See. a l'ttl.U:T . 
11l111ing 9 0 0 
' 
~ 36 '!'he operation ot • mill 
~ or 1llo,. 8$ in t 
•, preparation or cloth .. 
1 
nd.lls () 1 0 38 100 141' sees l LL. 
mine ·7 0 14 13 ~ 37 A:n e>:cava.t1on f:or digging 
out s .. e U:!Oful product •. 
a.. ore o:r coal. 
m.il1Gd 19 
' 
1) a 0 60 St1tU ttttm. 
rJinGl"fl.l 46 6 6 41 60 159 J.ny: ehomical element or 
compound ocCUl'Z"i.ng natu-
~Y as a product of 
ino-rganic prooesa•• 
.minel'al.s 0 2,: 16 46 93 180 ~e: MINERAL. 
miners 0 0 1 0 5 6 'l'bose who vo;rk in mines. 
mines 12 15 0 46 47 120 .Se4u HilE., 
rl.Jrl.ng .:36 25 5 0 l3S 204 Seet .r.mm, 
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ld."lk 3 l 0 4 0 8 An tt'mp biou I slond~:r-
~od.iec~ c-.a.rnivorcnlS ~ .. 
mal. ralatad to the ~sel 
and valued tor its a tt;f. 
t ck, el-os · -., brQWn ru.r. 
3 1 0 rl> 0 90 See: t.J: m. .'I 
nohair 0 2 1 l 0 4 1ne c mlet de from 
the Mit" of the Angora 
g():l,t. 
moist 9 0 5 7 0 a Beet lilOIS'l'U!tE • 
noisture lt2 7! 13 IJ., 4 lSO A ' · 11 ' !lOUnt or 
liquid ~in!! fran, · 
iffu$od through; t:#' 
l'OI!Itint'! on l;l SU'b$tanc~. 
oOlasse$ 1 3 1 l 0 ~ ' A vicci· ....colored 
liquor tnoo or ... ~ 
rav eane or beet sugar. 
money 14 ; ? 6 0 32 Y.etal, $ gold, Uvot", 
·Qr copper, eoi~ or 
stamped and issuad a.a .. 
medium or ~r.ange. 
nionkeye 0 2 1 0 o. Group of primate '.!!1Un1t1111s 
rlng_ .. ll..-dE!V'Oloped 
bl"ain$ feet .· ~ pted 
for grasping., 
moon 0 5 0 l 0 6 A celotttial bOdy rev.olv-
ing around. t!c cnr.tb fran 
west to. st :tn lu~ 
month or 29-53 
-1 Ol!" • sidereal Etonth of' 27-.33 
de.rs. 
ot 5 ,3 0 0 g Any t)t &everal 
rellcmis'h or b~ t:tne-id 
:tn et · ho~e 1 ~e oat 
voolen (t()Oda, fur-s,, 
rea.thsrs,. et cetera. 
tloths 1 3' () ,3 0 7 Soe: HOTH. 
motor 19 0 0 1 4 24 A deviee tUI a d~o 
f l" ecnve:rti:ilg ~leetri-





















tilt knit 0 
lmltto:tl. 2l 
G #'. u A ..... , 
-·· -
2 7 .31 69 
·;o 7 4 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 l 0 
o· .1 4 
0 1 3 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 




134 p·r·t. of a · .nd so ·· 
'W'ldc projaets conspictt..;.,. · 
l;r · ovc its Slll"rOund.O. 
i ngc. 
6l lt.tive& or Xllt»tlntein 
i" e one. 
29 RosO!hl .ing · -OlU'i'bl n.; 
3 ~· 
5 etlre n 
. ~ the as~ . . .. 
4 • 
6 
!my tic r ent r 
the ·Un:L . "'tates . 
s!.tb. p. long . 
.. J.a~ · 
·tail, wob'bed 
bind foot., ·· dark 
glocq brown rur. 
.36 n os. or tho sh~p. 
3 o o 1 a 
-.rvbd. 0 0 0 0 
nations '1 7 o S7 6) 
.natives o 47 o 3 o 
natural gas 0 a 0 21 0 
flarle.s '0 0 l 2 0 
tl&rigation :21. 2 l 20 21 
.nadgator 1 0 0 4 0 
navy 0 l 0 S 0 




A -.i·-..L·-e .of 1· · ·· 'l... .~ .. ,.~ ....... ;u~~ . ,0\it-UQ~ 
hydrocarbons betveeJi 
ga~li.ne and ben:dne~: 
c.btain.ed by Qist!,ll!b.ft 
petroleum. 
5 A WIJ$ arctic ·cota.cean 
having h the male a 
l..ong, · straight . epitaled 
tu:;sk, anCt valued tor 
ita oil end !'Very. 
15S Stle. NATION. 
50 l?~wle born in a .regi<m 
·~ country 111 wldcb 
the,- live~ 
~· A:1:J1 pa$0lts h1drQCtU'bon, 
consisting cbiQ.rJ.r of 
met.hane, genel"ated 
•turany 1n sub~ 
oU. d~aita. 
12 
An o~e, usual~ s-eed-
l~ss1 ·  a emall 
$&cond~ trui t aD1 a 
na.vol.-IDe dcirpreesion 
:marked at the ape~ o.t 
the rind• 
Seer mn. 
The 8l't or aseertainhlg 
the poai~ion and direc.t-
ibg the OO'JrSe ot -.eesels 
•t sea o:r of a..ireraft in 
flight~ 
Orte $k11led. in narlgatlon. 
The war vessel.a bcdongmg 
tQ a nation. 
Persons of the tn>i~ 
Af'X'if!ah bftneh or the 
black rae.e. 
140 
2 i • a A .:QTAL PRP!WS2N 
net 0 0 0 
' 
0 5 A:n .open fabr.te1: Vaveb 
01* tied vi th meshe$1 Eo'f:' 
th~ 
-pture ot t1s'bea. 
atld b!tde. 
nets l (). 0 0 2 3 See; NET. 
newspaper' 3 2 0 6 0 l1 A paper p:rlntf;)d am d!.s-
tributed da:U.,. or wekl.7. 
nedpri.nt 0 0. 0 l 5 6 Cheap •ot->irJ.o....ti.tdshed 
·I pa~ used for ntN~Spape:tth ::. ;:~ 
tf 
~~ l:d.Qkel 4 9 2' 7 4 26 A bod; d\lctil:e, ~etiC;· 
., 
stlvet'liiovhite 1et.UU.e ~ ,N 
1i' el~t of th(' !ront-
; t cobalt group, lr 
;.~ 
~- nii#at. 0 1 22 4 
'' 
A aalt ()1" e&ta:r ot nitrio ·' .: ~ 
t'~ aetd .. :,; 
;. 
l1 nitrates 7 0 s 12 0 24 Sut Nt'l'MTE. h "~ }~: n!~ogen 8 7 2 3 0 ~ A colc>rl.ees ga$$0U$ t}! i 1~~ ~em.•t• te.stele.as1 $.11d. 
~ ~: odozr.lessJ ccnstitutbg ·~ r~ t~ftftbs of' the •t-
> :; 
ttoeph.-e 'b7 YO~ 8114 it r ~ring a d:ec:tai..-e ~1$ ,·t ~t in ·tte fCl'mtltion ot CQ'l• f~ pout\ds $saent14l to Ute. .. 
~~ g; 
nO!Ilad t 4 0 ·0 On,~ ot tribe who ba ~~ 0 a . !> . 8 i ~~ no f'ized location. tt 
' 1 ~ ncmadlsm 0 
' 
1 ·0 0 6 A¢t or ~. ! 
l 
n.-de 0 14 () 1 0 1; See1 M-iAD'. ~· ' 
north 49 29· 9 110 an. 3'15 One t>t the tour .~ 
poJ.nts e>f' the C.~$ .. 
northeast 12 a, 0 1') 29 S) Point or ~tion halt-
., betw.em the north 
·«nd eaat. 
nortibw$t 3 0 29 0 40 Point ·03:' dil"~t~on bfat .... 
.,.., betwee11 the north 
and 'WGst. 





!! . A :1\lDL ~. 
t 
~ nurseries 3 1 0 2 0 6 Pie:oes where trees, J shrubs; et <tete$ tU"e. 
' 
l ral$ed. tor sale or j 
~ transpla~. 
. 
~ nut lO 0 0 0 0 lO A d17 b:ui.t tll" aeed hav ... 
~ ing· a ttepan.bl.e x-ini <It' 
t she-11. 
1 
~ nutmeg l l ·a .1 (:) 3 The aramatic aced of' ·a 
t tree, native to the $ tJ.ol.uoa. 
I 
f 
m.ttritlc:m 7 8 2 0 (11he ~·te ot all • 
< tho procecsaes by whi~h 
fOOd is assimilatod . . . . , 
f growth promoted, .afld 
t: *$te ~ in l!v ... 
j bg organil!mt$. 
' ; l .nuts 7 s 0 0 2 1? ~- RUT . ¥ 
~ n,l.cm 0 0 0 s 0 5 A synth&tic. prote:tn-
f 11ke1 · chemical product ~ dmva le from eoal., 1 )! 
air, and water , '\.tMeh :~ 
\i rta1'11Q t01"nted into 
' t! ers, brl;stl~a sheets,. " l• ,. f· 
and ¢ther toms which· i . . t 
r vhen draw, are ebarac-





















oats 35 1? 10 17 14 
cecupation 0 6 o ·6 o 
OC4Upat1ons 0 lS 0 S 0 
oeean 41 45 5· 44 3 
ocean ~ts 0 9 0 0 
oceans 7 22 l 1!) 
oU S6 35 32 ~0 UO 
oU r:.teld 0 
oil producer 0 


















A l'lardvood timbel:' tree 
or brub closely r latod 
· to the beoeb · ehest-
. nut, . 'With rrnn'l.-4""""' 
ono.sbeded t hi&-sbellad 
nut. 
Lo ; slender, ba-Pad.;.. __ 
bl ded \rood . n impl ents ··· 
for propoll c steer-
ing b ato. 
Bet · IS,. 
A fertile or gre~ pot 
in a desert. 
Oe.rcia.l gnisoc uo¢. as 
fc for live$ c 
:blo f Od-for hultans . 
0 e '-s princi. ;:·F~;:businessj 
vo~t1on. 
Sees OCCUPATIO • 
The tmolo b y of salt 
water which eovoro n~l;r 
t}lree-f'ourths ·of the SUJ",.o· 
faee .of' th · globe. 
The general c t of 
ocean ter w, ioh ko 
up regular system of' 
eircule:t1on in each 
00 . • 
See .. OCEAN . 
~my or , o cl.As .. or 
unctuou.s eombu&tible sub-
etan_,e 'iolt.:dch are liquid. 
O!.]...producina .areas, 
One fho finances the 
production or oil. 
A fissile rook ad by 
t con olldat1on of clay. 
mud, or silt •. 
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o:U. well 1 0 0 2 3 A .~or hole sunk· to ,. 0 ,. 
l i obtain. ou • . ( ~ 
~ oil wells ~ 
0 1 0 14 0 1$ Soes on ·lELL. 
I 
oil:J 30 ;3 2 ~ 7 J.4 Bee# OIL. ,, 
~ 
r 
H ord:tlane 0 0 0 0 6 6 MUiUU'y wpplios includ .... 
1. 
:t ing an· utillery. 
f ore 101 2 :36 44 lSS Atr:f w.atorltd conta:b'd.ng 'Valuable motallic con. 
~ $tituonts .. 
~ 
•i 
73 ORE. t ores .13 l 1 7 51 seat ~ 
~ 
'· !. 
cutlet a 0 0 10 3 22 A .~ fl. ()Wing t (,t i ~ QU a lake. 
1 
~· 
i o.u.tlets 3 0 0 2 0 5 ~· QJJTLET. l output a 0 1 26 0 4S The quantity put out or ~ 
f producBd in ~ spee:tti~ 
i time. 
l 
l overseas 0 0 0 s 0 !> Foreign <n" a..broed. i 
1' 
\ 
3 0 0 (') 3 Those who .. superintend f <>VOrs.eers 0 [ 
f. lab()l"e~$ at work. 
) 
~~. 
1 1 2 2 0 6 Doru.estie·bodne quadrupeds o:tteJ1. 
(l3oetaurus) . . 
oxygen 1 7 0 4 0 An element oo~ing bee 
as a oolerl.ess, odorless, 
tasteless gas in thiit 
att:Iosphere •. 
oyster 1 0 0 ~. 7 Any of a genus or f'~ 
ot · marine bivalve mollusks. 
oyaters 6 .2 1 6 8 2.3 See.t: OYSTER,. 
pit~ . ·' . -· . j. 11 0 0 0 0 11 
·:· 
'-J. 






0 Q () Q 
' t . 
,. 
hits u. 4 2 0 ~· 
5 0 4 0 0 9 
l 
.. ~ 
4 .~ 1 l 0 8 





s n t !1 
-
!!lEAL .DEFDflT~ · ~ 
·- -
; 
peaa.nta 0 0 1 0 4 5 Tillets or the soU. 
p .. t 0 3 2 4 Q 9 A tru.bJJtance o::r ~ 
carboni1$0d ve table 
Wr1a1.t chieflY aosse , 
f'ound. usually in 'ba. s._ 
~er e 9 0 0 0 9 SoU ha~ ·a.n accum;u.:. 
lation ot«l~ and 
iron in the ·.eeoM' layer of soil P:fO Ue. 
pedtil.fero 0 17 0 0 0 17 SMt PEP.AXFER. 
·-
podocals 0 16 0 0 0 16 SoUt'! cont.ai.t'U.ne an 
acCUllfttla.Uoti or ea1~1Uin 
oar bonate 1n the ~Otle1 
layer of soil of'Ue. 
pelt$ 2 1 0 4 2 9 SkiM oE t\¢-bearlng 
ammals • 
. ,
~ ~ 0 0 0 0 !r1Y · .r.J.eao ()f 1at¥i . 
~ ju-tting ou;t into ~· 
t lrater', .• , 
w 
f~ people 8,3 75 SA. 171 19 462 A :rae~·, trlbe or $.t1tm. ... 
~ 
e See, .. peoples 7S l 1 0 5 85 PEOJ'LE,. ,. 
f . 
' ~ pepper 1 0 0 0 9 10 A ~""$nt c<'.md:hnent l 
1 obtained fr()m 8n Eaat rm.s~ pipei'aoeoue 
plant• 
pe:d\nne 0 0 0 0 5 The SCfmt endtted. £roln 
a sw,,t-amelling subetanc$. 
p ... tu.mos l $ 0 2 () .g Seet mm:'m-m. 
petroleum m 19 0 -85 4? .2:3$ · ~ble, o~. · 
liquid 'J,ltbtture ot 
Otl$ hydroearbO't.l$,. cbif:J~ 
or. the pe.ntftin series; 
i'otmd in ~ Widel.J' 
cattered $Ubt.er'r~ 
deposits, and extensiv~ 
us for heat an:t light. 
phosphate 9 0 2 3 8 22 A salt Qf" phoi!phol'io acid. 
pb~tea 2 4 0 0 0 6 8ett PHOSPHATE. 
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01" - a 12 6 0 ('} 3 2 
y, piokorel 0 ·() ·0 
"· 
0 4 Any of .· &v-aral. G.!:"..sllez' 
f .. e 
. of: t .. O p . • . 
fmi~. 
~ l 
piekereled ? 0 0 0 0 7 PluCk 01" gathex·e:f 
I tram tx-ee • ·~\ picking 5 0 0 0 l ~ . >:· ' >: ,,~;· .. , . 
2"0 .. 
pier a 0 0 0 3 3· 01"t 
u t>f · 
pig e 0 4 4 0 l A 
pig !ron 6 7 4 4 0 2l ~ f) ~ .. 
-
.:.;!. It 
t uct of t 
i f'ulonaeo:. 
l pil ts 0 0 5 () 12 ~ 
I, 
" l • pine 37' 9 3 7 Ill 103 flXly or of r • . a. . •· c 
~ ~roua b.reo.;.:t, incl;uding r 
~ 00!1'.0 of t_ 0: m·ct; l .... 
•le t• :r tree$, as 
11 s 11\Bey o~tal 
V(}l"g!:'O s . 
pine 7 5 0 2 s 19 Soo Pr T • 
p:blea.pple 7 ? l l 0 1.6 
oa. 
pineapples 1 0 1 $ 0 7 t PINEAP.PLE. 
n~~eer 0 '0 0 1 3 4 .An ~b" $&ttler• 
colol".!Gt. 
a 
p(~t4eal's 0 0 0 s 1 9 se~• PIONEER. 
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pin, 0 0 0 3 0 :3 Any long tube or hollow 
bQrly o! t:tood, ett> , Oi." 
th w~ as to eo uct 
wat c.."l', atf'..a.."n~ ;t cetora .. 
p1:;>elln& 6 2 {) 4 22 34 A l.:...'lo 0 P-P~t as fO'J: 




pipelines 6 0 0 7 () 13 See: PI INE • . 
p!pes l O 0 0 7 0 1? S~s ? FE. 
piteh 'It l t) '0 1 ? A blllck or dark vi.sQOUS ~ 
hctaneo obtain as a 
l'GSi ue in distill!:og · 
tor :1 't."'o<l tar - or pet;r()fo> 
1eWn. · ' 
plain ~0 0 1 23 81 12.$ ~ovol la.11d. 
plo,:Lna 29 14 0 62 107. 23,2. So&:; Pi "I,. 
pl."lfiG O· 5 0 12 19 .36 A .flat or level Jlla.terial 
surf ee• 
plfl.nes 5 0 2 4 8 19 :See; PLU'E. 
plo.nctjtr: 0 ?. 0 0 0 Arr:r bod.y t h :t revolV'ea 
.··· abou.t ti::e oun o:£' our ;. · .. 
S'Olal' eystemii 
pl.nr. 0 0 0 3 0 3 Thick, heavy~. 
phnt ·64 9 12 39 59 183 ,;, 31"0"!Ulg tree, S- ) ~ 
·trao. 
t· plantation 25 31 ll. 9 s S4 
" 
r. .or El$ta'te O.f liUr,1 
F acres in tha southcl't1 ~: United Stat~s pla tod: 
in cotton; tobacco, riee. 
Q:t' 
.sucarce.no" ro:ti roz.omol:>ly 
uorkcd b.r :a lave labor. 
plan.t.t1ons 9 0 4 9 7 29 See:· p Wl'ATIO · .• 
pl.ailted Q () 4 1 0 $ s~t i'irm}y - . in thG grounl. 




s ~ t r A '1'.:./L\.t 
- - ·-
!\eM.~ , 0 0 ~- 2 7 enc;; or a. , :rge. aJ..ase t>t ~ ...,.. 
oJ:gatd·e ."!dln:pOUnfl s synthe-
si e !"rom ~ J rocm'hona, 
pt"'=> ... o ~ no, cell' 1.ooo, or 
1..-esino, . lc of being 
mold w.to var!aus 
nh~. /os. 
I, plateau ;32 lS ~ 19 0 71 !I olovatcxl .r,a.ct 0.1:' l' 
ln~ • 
platimlm 10 0 3 7 0 20 A ;(;. v:r. r.:ra;.~tsb.owt· t9 
n()tl-e~ precious 
i:: m~talie e an~nt •. f; 
·' plough 0 0 3 0 0 3 sea: pro~ il 
~ plough.ed 0 0 l. 3 0 4 So ~ PUW4 i 
~t 
~ 
pltXlgbing 0 0 2' 2 0 4 Sec; tm . ;~ ,, )! 
: •. = plow 1 0 0 0 3 4 1'o bt•oak up 0~ turn up 
1' 
't:-• . 0 cu...""f'o.c c. of ln'il. tdth r,, 
i;i 
.e. pl() • J ,. 
!~ plowing ll 1 Q 0 0 12 Seer row •. ; i 
1. 
I~; plutl\..$ '12 0 3 0 l l -~- edible d:ru,acoous ;•·. 
{ f1.i'u t s of ttlr1 one or .. , 
"'· vario::ts .,....,e~ of th .~ 
I· ge · ~ !'rurlus, espeeiall,t ;r 
, . t he r~"~ or Garden ; ~ 
'f Plw • i' 
pl , ·.rOQd .>:) 
-11. 0 c 0 3 $ w Q l de u;. or an odd 
l'll.l.tl]J. OT o:t• von r '$ oet. 
gli.l.O toga .ur tlith tno 
gl• ns of t e la ers at 
~;"!,~ t QllS-GS t .o. ¢n 
ano"; 0.1. . 
poclzQl 0 jl/ 0 0 0 6 to a.ru·:J..i1 ~e ~1, ' 1) or g-~.:~~ 
soil OCC'l4n.'!:tl6 in nor'fih.o. 
e.rn Thvlaia,. . 
pow ~gions 0 0 16 0 19 Areas w' oro winters are 
cold . l~;ng 'fd,t; n;l!, t.~ 
..... 
va~ in ltmgth en 
s ~- ur t.o t:IO!'#l t 
mont .s. 0 oontil'luoua . 
dn.:rkneaa. 
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pole;;$ 2 u 7 'i3 0 '1 EithE:t' c .• --c-:r.c "':::::t~tioa of' fU\ axis or spbere; 
csp·ci 1 • . ~ ' of t:to po ts uhero ttc ;!> a 0 
r o· tio:t.l, an o:t L 10 "' . ··l't,'.l .. , 
.. :eet a t ,& surfnco. 
polewvd 0 19 0 0 0 19 'l'o a, pol e 0- the 
ec.:rth .. 
pollen 0 2 0 1 0 114t- r~s or .. licr ()r 8 
1n eod pJ.an-'·s. 
poms 1 'l 0 0 ~· 5 Bodi~s of mter, _uaually 
.er· n cr .an lake .. 
~lla.ted ;?8 0 0 0 0 28 F'Ulf.'Di~bf.'<i :it 1 it "~i-
.~ ta ts. -~ 
t popula:t1on 1.33 46 > M as 496 The whol o nu,nt r o" ~· ,. 
f. . peopl e _;n a CC'Ullt1";9' or 
r s ct ion. [ 
~ populaUone 8 9 4 1 0 22 SeOl ~OFUU ~~IO I . I 
1-
populQu.s "! 0 0 0 0 ·6 ~-icltlf i tihe.bitod • . 
t po:ree.l.a..bl. 1 0 0 2 0 · ~ i'ine ·&~lucent . 
'· " fl 
·0.17 OU . Cl."iOt'' vl1:t tensss, ' < IC 
~ lmrdnees and SOl19l'ity~ ~' 1·, 
·l: pork 0 0 '9 16 ihe flosh of d no uced I QS :ood. 
port ·0 2 .3 82 48 135 ~Ugees . s deat iMtio.."'l 
l 'i '\.,.OJi - sts end . 
poU..sh lS 0 0 9 32 Tho crude potaa . rttr. 
cubomta obta:I;n by 
leaching tho ashes ot 
plan.ts. 
potaeJed.um 4 2 0 1 2 9 A bluish-" · :t;e~ bigh:q 
l"Gact ive ; • tnllie element 
1n tho i iret group of 
tho pori odi c tu~ le, 
poi to 26 0 1 4 0 31 ·One of the edible 
i'c.l.4'i.wlceous tti er.s t • pl.Eu'!t of the ni(; tslwi• 
~. 
potatoos 35 ~ 3 32 .Q 92 s •• ror.uro. 
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0 ~ A 11' 14 D1im'n~!TIO · .. ) . 1 J;:,;.~ " - .... . ~ a!f - r 
pott0ry :3 1 0 ):. 0 8 The .. ;,nt.!acv.n · · of" 
oortb · · ·. · :r~ Ol"' porcelain. 
. :,.'•:'' : t:.i.·;~-? ... ';'· 
·~ paUltq 11 19 0 1:2 26 6$ Any droesti · ted birds 
~ . . bieh s.crve as S®.r¢'0 
of fo • 
:! pot.l$7:' l" 12 1 78 83 353 Enel"f:W develo.!)W by ·~ meohanical el. ct:tt-\i .pr 
~ 
-cal mew · ~ .. 
J pl"idti~ !>· l 0 2' 29 34 A lwel or rollir.a tract /1.:, ,. 
of ~eeless lntld covOl."''O. 
~ ~tit coors· gra a...."'li 
' 
s 
• eenerally of :rich ou. -~:-
-~~ prairie earths 0 0 0. 0 6 !3lack in olor, rieh .. t' 
• in oreanio matter ani ~. 
i S.."!lll'lg the mottt :f.'erlU$ 
I so.U·s of' the em' • 
j'\ prairie plAin$ 0 0 0 .o 16 1 Seet PRAI1l!Ef l• 
t-i· 
!: 6 1 PPJURm. l! prairlee 7 2 39 ss see: 
·' l.t ,, 
i precious 
::'"f 
!; metaJ.s· 0 .3 0 G 0 e ·nccm:rnon ~  !5~ ~\ vnlua·le lllt.Jtal.S -. !i 
F ,, 
r; precious jJ 
•l $'t¢MS· 0 0 0 0 3 
' 
Possesoine highest value ~· because of" their beo.utyt 
' rarity, end bardriess. 
n·~' prec!Pf.~titm. l JJ. 0 13 16 71 The deposition of moiwt.ure 
·If' . ;ft'om. the here upcJn 
the gene~"al eurfaeEl of 
the earth. 
p%"88~ 7 22 0 4 36 J. thrust, stress,. or 
strain bet.veen ·opposed 
masa&s, urdi'Q • .is-
t ributod CNt:Jr t'he su,r .... 
i'!;l.ees i n conto.et. 
pt-essures 0 11 0 0 0 ll See: PRESSURE. 
preyaU!ng 
t.resterl!es 0 s 0 l 0 Hesterl,y 1-dnde blowixlg 
f.rO!i'! th& soutlrWat !n the 
.NQ~ Bond sphere and 






(' 1-. ! 
3 0 1 
1 4 U5 
.wnos 0 0' 0 1 2 3 D:r:t ~ t~ f or· 
several vnrietio~ of the 
cor. plum. , 
7 1. 
" 
2 l t:J 66 A tr>~ of rt;) fib ere 
Ol" ... t r¢d:ucoo t, a 
pttl) cona:t -~n~ 
' 
and 
f.ormin.~ tbe bas a from. 
uhich pa.p,;r 
.i de., 
pUlpWood l 9 0 2 ::?0 Th 
pe:r. 




Q L A· 
2' 0 0 1 2 ' 
' 
·: 
4 0 0 ' 0 0 4 
2 0 4 · 6 • ti1AM.X. 
~ uwr 0 , 0 0 . ' 0 3 MfJtQlU~ . ~-
2 ·0 0 l 0 ..... ..~n:.. ... , ....a. __ .......... .:. ~· ~¥-~- 9A-lf.-. .-~UIII:IU. . 






~ G ... ~~ .:u;rrroN 
- ·-
...; 
r 44 27 29 35 144 'l'h con<lons-..d va,..o .. of 
the tmo hero fallin 
in d+'op ... . 
rain &hadmt 0 4 0 0 o. .4 a ol relativ.; ly 
snal 8.'\'i rage :ra;i..ntall 
on the le llnx'd s14e c>t 
n::ount bani rs 'which 
rv: to br& . ; pre-.. .. 
vailing ra,in... ~a.r:i;ng 
~rinds . 
·-
~:l rainfall 68 ll;3 25 61. 51 318 The ~oun.t of w. ter j1 precipitated in iven 
;if re io OV(: · ·st ·ted 
~l t• e.aured in incbe.,, 
t 
rains s 11 0 8 ? 34 See : ·, . .. . 
. :"' 
,·~; 




0 4 0 u Gnq>es of epecie.l ·~rt 
" 7· ·· dried 1n the sil:.'l or in 
.. ~ 
j an oven, dtt £or 
' deseel"b . or in co .. g .• .~. 
, 
{~ rooch 0 0 :; 0 9 l2 
:~:r 
:i 







rarlche 0 0 3 2: a 13 See:: · 1iG'H . 
:·'~· 
'· ranching 0 0 0 0 
' 
3 (" : CH. ,. 
l"emge 2 0 1 2 l 6 tract of lend or region 
over -which ca.ttl.e , ·neep, 
et ~etera roam end gnze. 
range$ 1 0 0 10 0 17 Soe: Rft..JGE . 
rapids 4 0 0 1 0 5 De cents in a river 






.... · ~ TO';tl• 
r \~~ ~at rial 0 0 0 0 u 
,c( 
'·l 
material. a 25 3C 6 49 4 U4 ~ RAW 1~AT£ .A'L. ·,. raw • • 
._, 
-~~ 






;":~ rqfJ 0 0 0 7 o. '1 .t.b lino~a 9t ll t 
:l: vhich ppear t radiate 
'·! f a. briijht 0 3. ct .. ! 
• ·t 
re·f'1lle .l 0 0 ;t 2: 4 Tq make or beecaue :tine 
... 
or pure ~ ':~ 
.< 
,;. 
l!'ef1.tl d 3 0 0 10 s 21 .See: REFIUE,. 
~-
·~ ret1nert.s 2l 0 0 13 g .42 See: Rt"".F ;RY • ··\ 
J 
:·i tineey 1 0 0 2 
' 
7 A plaoo Wb&l"B soma· crude ~ I 
:,i material 1 pur .died .• 
~. f J"ef'1ll1ng l2 5 0 1? 69 103 : 
·J 
... rs.tore·stati<'*l 2 0 0 4 13 19 'the proee • of J'Qnewing rore t ~r on denuded 
~and b natt..U"el seedhlg 
or a.rtii'ical plant· ji 
Nfrige:ratot"· 6 0 0 0 6 t 'OX, l"'U!l , l"aill"'e.d 
e , e·· oete ... a equir .. 
tor ·eep food et 
co .r . eool. by 8,1)8 '·0! 
ice or other l;'Gf'r:tgera'rlt .. 
region 1'96 13 u l9l 2Y/ 649 A zoo OK ·hi cal division 
or the ·earth's 8\U".fece .• 
i'"e~«tal l 0 () 0 12. 13 ~ ; ··GION. 














re•rvations () 3 
1!'eSOl"'VeS 12 10 
rea.rvo1r s 0 
ras1n 3 l 




~o . o 
() c 2 5 
3 41 
z 1 0 n 
0 0 6 
0 s l4 3() · 
J~ dee~ · or n.orl em 
~~ion~, l . 
ticf'!.tcd f 6r.l s · 
h.ide1 and nesh, 
't.We.d n (troi't 
paol; ro. · & .-.. 
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'rile · .t io ot a solu ~ 
hu!ddity to tlW ·. :t 
or t.oJ.stura. the air ·etm 
hold ~t a 'ivon t r-. 
·. ~,.. 
Treetc o£ CI.Vel'DIII8Jlt 
ltmd reseorv~d to:r. tno 
·U"" e .. ;oo ,up .., ·ot 
tmltlditm t ribo .or for 
other special 
purpose, as ·1;~ pex- . 
servo:ti .. or :to .... t .o 
.a."ld ~t1J.d ,bi~ ... 
"'amothinn->,;. .. L . t,; to d or t 
apart fo:r f'Q.ture ~s ,. 
natural . or e.rtitic~ 
recept acl e · £'01" collect-
ing and ret¢..ni.n" a 
supply of ll . ter for u~ 
in C.it.y or tor v ·to!" 
power.. 
An lOl'phoua 0 aanJ.c 
.sub.stenc~ e. . d fl'Qr. 
plant s , 0 .' ciallY tmu 
l."ir or pi:n t ree a,. yo.J.-
l ow! b or dark 1!1 color,. 
u~~ t l"a%101'1:.'!.¢ t or 
• 4 ~a%'$rlt. 1 $tl . · is a nQft.o.eQlldu~tor ot ~leo-
tri:cicy;, 
A new: Ol."' a, l'eSe.Me 
e of .~ly. 
159 
s G 1. ~ A ~(''{}' _r-1.., 
- -
:i'080ur®. 8l , 0 8$ & 2'.34 ..:.:ee: :mzou CE. f,) 
ri-ce 82 .3S 28 'J? 20 225 
.,. ridges 0 $ 0 4 32 ;: 
I. 
:;~ 




·~; J; rive~ '15 2:5 9 ~4 79 242 .A a"t;~sm o£ w :t.er l!U'ge)! 
::~ t (;l. creek, Gnd dis-
~! charging ;l:r,ttQ lnreer :;~ 
:~·; ody o-P wat~rt as· into 
~·-pt: thG or:.can, a leke~ or ;~ s:n<)ther st • 
> 
~~ 
-rivers ss l2 4 70 06 2!!t &>o; m:vER. i · l; 
~;~. 
14 6 7 32 .-~r road 
' 
0 An c>pen 'ltJY t~r pU})li c 
·;_:;. po..ne-6.;3~· ~ ()sp .cially tl'QIJ! 
~: e.ne ei:ty, or town, Ol" ;• ),~ 
2) vill ::... t .o an.other. 
.-· ) roads 4t:J 10 10 14 0 83 see:: ROJID., ~;! 
~.~ 
;J 
~1 7 6 ,,, rock 12 ~ ~l. The eonsolid$ted l!t tenal 
~:;. !'o~i-.!fS the crD.st ot the ,. 
G,..,U"'f;b "' :·j 
·., 
:~ 
:~~ rocks 10 2 31 20 l 64 (.l .... o; . cr. • : .. ; ... 
'i. 
~-, t'¢C'k'J 0 () 0 4 0 4 Set\: RtV .. ~ ... 
" ;;. 
:) 
root 4 (> 4 0 l 9 1-b Ut.ld.e:r d positiOD 
g or ®scendine Sld.s ot • 
' pl t ,. Y.hich abcsor. 
·j 
1 moi&t'!.1.rG , obtoin or IJtores nourie.t.ment, and 
p~v.tdes ,_ ~"Ol."'t • 
l"'Ot$ 12 0 11 10 0 
'' 
See: ROar. 
rope 4 0 2 3 0 9 c ruction o£ twisted 
£i ll:'l>,_ as or hf!mp, cot-
ton,. flax, et eeterai eo 














45 0 0 2 0 
2 2 0 1 0 
5 3 () 2 6 
15 4 0 49 4 
32 :ta 2 2.2 » 
?S 28 9 39 44 
0 l l 0 









The hard, ambe~oolo~ 
reain tom.ing 'the residu.$ 
ntter the distill :tion 
ot oU qf' turpentine . 
fran c1"\l&;l tur-~ntine . 
A hal'd, close- d.nod 
da:rk-c.olered, tragnnt 
v®d yielded by diffol\oo 
ent Draeilian treo&. 
To altetmlte o~ eJuJnge, 
as ¢:rope. 
~ peri«i rep~~$%lted 
.by the ~ . ot · .. . forest, 
ol:" e.· pel"t of the t<>l"l.St.a 
at the- tam when it. 1~t 
eu.t:, or intend d: t o be 
cut. 
A cQllrs.e • road, or vq 
taken in passing ~rem 
·~· point to an9tbe.2t 
by artt pere.qn or roov.ing 
object~ 
See: ROUTE .. 
A tenaeiows, elaet:le 
mat:et;UU obtained by 
coegulat:tng tho milk7 
lat.ex or certain tt"OP-
ical pl$1te,. 
An alcobolio liquor 
distilled .:fnln. fe'l'll'lented 
molas a or eane juice" 
Pertaining to tho C()UJltry 
a d1$tinguiaheQ. ban tho 
city or ~. the town. 
The grain or f!eeds pro;.. 
dticed by a ~ cereal 
grasa ne81"ly aLlied to 
libeat. 
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Th sailing (., 0 0 $ () 14 ·· art or mt~ ·ot:· of 
~ dete.r.!.\inillg the COUX'SQ t¢ b~ followed 1~ order 
i: t o l"eaeh 4 certain ~tnt. l 
el:tnon 7 4 5 20 $$ A large and soft · ir..ned 
anadl'anous garr.e al¥1 rooa 
fish -w;i.th deli ·te · 
reddish-orange t.l.Dsh,. 
salt 15 <) ll 9 7 51 Sodium chloride· used tc 





·1. salted 2 0 2 I 2 0 6 S'~a SALT. 
sand 1 l? 6 10 1l Sl A loo~ granulal" . material 
! resulting t'rom the d1s-
1~ integrati<)n of roeke • . 
sands 2 0 0 ·~ 1 l 4 See: . S!NO . } 
-.ndstono l o. 0 0 4 5 A rock consi$ting cbiet'J.y I 




l! 0 l2 The ~ sap 7 
' 
0 2 . 4(\U&OUS juices. ot h :plants. which conte.in .\. 
;1 
arid spwt the l) I· 
• ter;:tals neQOssacy to 
" h vegetable erowth. ~ li [i sardines 5 2 5 1 1 l4 The y<rung of' the pU¢bu.'da ~ preserved in oil as a 
~~ 
delicacy. 
" satellites 0 3 0 0 0 :3 Seco pl.futets revolv ... !; i; 
t, 1ng around pr imary' planet.. I 
savage 
' 
0 0 0 0 A primitive or· unciv111sted 
hUlnfU\ be~. 
•~s 0 9 0 0 0 lar ~$ of trQPical. 
or sub:tropieal gruslal'lds 
eov~reel 1n part v.tth 
tt-eea and· spbv' $llrub~a. 
ea'Wtlill 2 0 0 0 4 A mill ror ~wilig logs 
wit'h powr....url:.ven macli.!.n-
ecy. 
sa'WID!lls 0 3 0 1 12 See* Si\ ·]}liLt _l .. . "' 
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.flctence 1} 0 0 
' 
0 9 A1Jf branch or a~ 
merit C)!' qatemat!sed. 
lo:aovl«lge conside;n;d .. 
a distinct tield. Of in'ree. 
tiga:tion or objeet 'ot 
tud_y •. ' 
eci~ntU!c 2 0 0 4 0 6 Sef;l; SCIENCE. 
SC.itmtisttJ 0 () 0 7 0 7 People versed :1n seience., 
iJCl'aP 0 0 0· () 
' 
5 $ubs't$nc~ that .l'Omai.ltB 
after ~ng· out an:bnal ' 
:t-.t. 
i: 
t 39 19 23 61 
' 
l47 'l'hEJ ~t bc;dy salt r sea ·0 
f ·water ¢~d:ng the i larger portion of the J ~.ls sua'ife..oe. I. 
~ boe.rd 2 0 0 6 4 !;! The l.e.nd region l !:'0& or 
bordering t.he seth. 
sea. breezes 0 0 0 0 Oool.il:lg breOZ(:li!J. bl~ 
ing. gen£ll"U;U1 tn the . . ~ .. 
~~ fran the s • 
,. sea food 0 0 () 1 16 17 Fd1b1e, salt-•te.r ,, 
il e.hel.l.tiah. 
sea level 1 7 0 4 4 16 Tho level ·Of the BUr• 
f'ace ~f' the $¢11 $spew 
t:ially at itrJ mum 
po itlon mid~y bfrt.Wtl*l 
htgh aDd 1ov \!later •. 
S($ pol"t 0 11 0. 15 A port, harhQ~. Ol" town 
on the sea$hor.:e and Aef:e$-
1d.ble to se..agoibg wa.w. 
$$8 pot't4 5 4 0 
' 
0 12 .Seet SEA PORT.-
seal 6 0 0 1 6 1.3 A P&t"lllvo%'9Us marine 
lTIRmllto$1 ftlt:~able tor tts 
Skin 8lld cu. 
seals 7 5 0 0 3 lS Seet SEAl.* 
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-
$$B.lll$ 5 0 3 0 0 8 Thin la.rers Ol:' cs'tre:b,nne 
of l"'c::k. 
~ !; s-eas l 3 2 ll 0 17 .Sf!ot SEA• 
f, Sf;lab.CD '29 2 17 26 21 9S On.o or tbe <Uvision&:J 
t or the yoa.r . , as spring_, 
t summe:-, autumn, .ana 
~: \lint-er. '· f. 
' " t seascmal 1 0· 1. l 6 9 sees SEASON. 
' 
seasons 11 10 2 20 0 43 S.ae: SEASON . 
~
51 164 sect1.an 7l 0 0 ,42· 4 distinct. part· or • countr;r -c<lm!nluttty 
. , . - . 
~ et oetet.. •. 
~ 
' (} sEctto~r .. !;, sections. 28 0 32 n 71 Sefu ! 
I• sedin.tent 1 0 1 () 6 g l'latG!'ial d~osited by \ F 
,) 
·i4ater or atr. :: 
~: sod.imentr;.r;r 0 0 1 0 0 ., ?ragmente formed by 
fl other rock ~' ~; fl'om theil" souree.s aJld 
., d.epoalted in water, 41 l:· 
i! eands~e am al'>.alo1. or 
1:< by precipitation f'roJn ); . 
fl solution AS rc~k salt 
~ . B.lid gypsum. ,. 
1; 
aed!mertts 3 0 0 6 2 u See; s~nmwr .. 
•eed 20 s s 7 1 a. '!'he ovule frotn:WhiQh • pl&n't maybe reproduced, 
seeds 37 9 l 13 4 64 SeoJ SEED. 
settled 6 0 0 lS 4 2a See1 sm~ .. 
ae'ttlemtmt 5 0 a 17 20 ~ An ~ of country nwly 
occupied by those vho 
intend to .l!:ve · ar.d .labolt 
then~: 
town. 
a village, or 
settlements 0 0 0 a 8 16 se~n· S~iEN'r. 










0 0 0 
0 0 0 
sheep. 15 51 28 30 .28 








0 13 2 7 0 
0 0 4 0 0 
,36 4 0 36 20 
1 1 0 2 7 
17 .20 0 33 2 
m s 3 15. 19 
3~. 18 l.) U4 23 
0 0 l 4 19 
0 Q 4 1 0 
4 1. 0 ll 0 











vertical or iricllned 
openl.ng :tl$de ror f'ind-
ing · or mining oro,; 
A f:lsaUe rook f¢:rmed by 
the eonsolldati.on o_ 
cla.y 1 mud, ()1" sU t b4v-1~ a firmly sttatif~ed 
stru.ctur.. 
A l'Ur'...inant e.ni!r.al valued 
fo'J: 1 t~ wool and flesh. ·· 
SoU erosi~ wbieh ramOYe• 
a thin $\U'face layer 
ovenl.7· 
A p:lace whi~h QoverJt 
C):r sbielda fr4Xl expo-
sure or danger,. 
Seoi SHELTER. 
-•1 seagoing .U"!!' 
1ng vessel with at 
lea.Bt three -masts, 
eal"l'Y'L'lfl fJq1l.&l'e-r~g$! 
sa;il$. on au tm-ee. 




Sees SBIPf.retlT • 
Seel Sll~1fr • 
se· ~ SHIP .. 
A J.ace where Ships- are 
buil.t or repaired. 
SMllov P~cetJ· ~ -~ 
bOdy of -.ter. · 
The ·o<>aat ·or la.M actaa-
eent to an ocean, sea, 








.silver :ao 9 s 35 73 1;; A vb!te metallle element• 
duc.tuc, "1$'1:'7 malleable 
e.rr..d eaJ*ble ot a Mgh 
degree of PQllsb. 
sisQl h=P 2 0 l 0 0 3 A s~ · urable White· 
fiber derived fr'01n tbcs 
1.--vetl ot • 'WE)It. Indian. agave and u.sed t-or bUd 
fiber col"Clago • 
sk:tn 6 0 0 0 2 8 The pelt or • . n animeL!., 
~ sld.xl$ 35 9 9 20 2 75 se.. sKIN. 




slag 0 0 0 0 g The £used residue 
' r separated in the roduo-
r• tio.n of' ores-. ~ ~ 
R 
slate 9 1 1 0 l 12 kaT rock that ep:lite 
into tltJ.n plates. ,. ,, 
II ji· :slaughtering 3 0 0 0 6 The butchering of •ttl• .-.: l 




r· sleet 0 7 a 2 0 9 RaUl tttngied \11th t:m.OW ~ 
haU •. 
slope 13 0 1 0 14 ,2$ A tl&tu.r«l or ut!tic!al 
inc~. &.$ a hills-ide. 
slop;ts 4 6 5 18 21 54 Sett SLOPE. 
smel1i 1 0 () 4 0 
' 
A SJ!lall silvery t¢od-
fl$h "sembling • trout • 
smelwr ~ 0 0 2 l One engaged in smelting 
ore. 
smGlters 4. 0 () 12 0 16 Set1 SMELTER, 
SJnel:t!big 13 l 1 1; 5 35 lf:.elting ON to sepuate 
the metal• 
emelt$ 0 1 0 0 3 Settl SMELT. 
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l ;z· 3 i ~ 9 




0 1 0 $ 
4 0 ? 
' 




, ., 0 10"1 ~. 
' 
4 1 0 1 
·~ u :0 0 2 1~ $ 
40 0 Ill 22 m •• - ·. ~ 2 . 
·ct: ' water.., . like • 
·no.tft 
... ~ 0 2 
' 
26 73 ~ 
·th 5£ <!'Ill!)• 1 U4 2l' ~56 , ,.. .. 
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f $Olltheaat 0 2 l s :3, 51 t point ·on the lin'i-,, 
net-'s r-Adwa:y ,, O(lt:lpaSS 
,, b . tv ~ oouth ttnd. e$st • p 
aou.thern 42 0 10, 195 ,43 Po~ng t.o th south 
.{! 
Ol" . !)lace relatively 
in ·t;he south. 
southward 0 12 0 2 0 l4 In · a . SO'tlthly direction:. 
southw$st 7 ~ 0 0 5 17 !tt.at point on tJ!e ~ .. 
nor• COlTI:paS$ mid 
-:r bowoen Sdlltb and west. · 
so;r 6 0 0 0 6 A Cb1Dese .mil Japanese 
' 
sa:tlCQ ··for fi!Sh.-· · t · ·. 
c tom, prG!Jnl~ ·.from. 
ey ecns. 
f S,-.J bGfUlS 0 4 0 3 0 Erect husJw1 and bah7 
·• amr;i leett · s of.· A au, 
vbic.h ;vi$ld ·oil n~.u-, 
and meal. 
I 
spr.wrd.t'lg 0 0 0 2 9 Tho. act or prod:il:otn 
ofPsur!ng 
. . " 
spices- n 0 4 ,4 .' 0 19 .try of. var:tous nratratio 
or pu:ngent herbs• vege.... 
tables used t o:r season. 
i :t1..g to • 
spin 0 0 1 0 4. 1'o d:l"av out a twist 
into threads by h ·()r 
macb.inor;r• 
spinning 16 6 0 5 l .28 See.= SPIN ~ 
spring (vaw) 9 lO 0 4 0 23 Any SQUl:"CC of supply1 
esp o1a1ly tJl.n.t or a · 
st:r.o· .. 
spring (year) 5 9 3 4 :3' 24 'One o ... the four seasoru; 
c'f t e year whtm. planta 
b$g!n to Cl'OWtt-
springs (water)6 21 0 2 0 '-9 Soo*' . SPP~ , (wter) 
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~ :~ 
~pruee 6 0 $ 0 17 Any ~ th~:. e .. 0-
tre~s o!' the pin · f'tml1ly, 
t.avblg .s. s:t~ intm 
~do.l · e.rot-m, needle-
she. peel le&vei!S, . and pen. .... 
<h· · 1$ eones. · · 
spun s 1 0 2 0 n Se 
' 
SP. ... 
Stalk$ 1; l . l 1 0 18 The stems or :maitl a.."ds 
of · ~ plant. 
trt4t>le ·0 () l6 0 0 ~.e e et eo."emodi t7 or 
pr.oduetion of • 40J.mtr;v tJr . region:. 
atate 54 0 0 116 102 2?2 A sovereign politiCAl. 
ecmmun!tr o:rgat'lizf.d under 
a distinet gov~r&"lEmt 
i; 
recognized and eontol'med 
•.. to by t · people •s f. m pre!!'JC, ana ' !i.e. ring juri,... i; f: <ll.etion ~ a a.r:tven. tor ... fi 
I' r1tory .. ' 
~ 
70 2$1 TATE . ~ ata'Us 0 .o 109 102 See: ,, ' l 
I. 
i: etattona 14 0 0 6 0 20 Buildi11(t-:- tor the 
.. 
ace~ 
~at! on of pa.ssengo~ 
Ol' freight on 2.'8:i.1'W8.1 
Unas, at tormini or at 
:lnte:r.;,als •. 
steam 19 2 0 12 1 34 'l'be inv:l:d.b'le gas or 
va~. or in tOt. ·hich t ar 
is converted when eatod 
to a oiline p.oint. 
ste&t!ter l 0 1 6 2 10 Scet STE.lU'1 liP .• 
eteamers 
' 
2 4 9 0 22 See a STEJU-1SHIP,. 
s~ship 5 3 0 3 1 12 A ~hip or seagoing 'f(;)~ 
sel Dt'ODelled 
... • • ;flo by steam • 
steamships l 0 0 3 0 4 S¢et .STEAP..sH!P-
s~el .58 12 17 49 195 ,31 Iron ~finr~ and com. .. 
bined vith carbon-
$teln 2 0 0 1 () 3 The main trunk or .. ~e 
w plant. 













storage 9 () 0 4 3 
stom .3 0 o () 
storms 0 7 0 4 4 
fJtraw..phere o 3 0· 1 0 
l 0 4 4 
10 0 
streams 2 28 0 17 ;39 











Vast . treelesQ waste$ of 
Ib.tssil!, Md parts et Ask. 
Tbe ~ ot• r..ain "tttelll. 
of a t.roe or,;;>.l«nt. 
A yard 1J11et"e cattle, 
ebeep, ~ and h~e 
-.re kept ternpors.ril$ for 
slau{shte.r, r.arket, -.and 
shipping. 
A small pieoo or rook, · 
as a oob'ble o.r pebblEf• 
the d.~sitin.'! of ,gooda · 
in e. -~<m.o.us.e f:fR' iiW.f&. 
bePing• 
A d1sturb&nee in the 
atmospher-e acecDpanied 
by thunder and light-
ning1 hs.il; . t'$1n• snow, 
Qr heavy ~s. · -
Tb$ upper port1Qtl of: 
tho atmoepbero above 
ll idlorneters where there 
!~ little ahange tn 
telnp$t-attu-e. 
'I'he juiey, edible red 
fruit ot an herb ct the 
rose fmni~. 
A current ot wa.wr or 
other fl.uid flMng :on 
the ~. as a river 
q~ brook •. 
To ~ the ovel"burien 
from a mineral de.ix»•tt. 
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sublnar1ne 4 0 0 0 0 4 A bOQ.t dceignad t o cpe.r... 
e.t. both on,. at 
Vari01.10 epths helo ,r, 
·tJle ou.rfnce ot· t1-. see.-. 
submarines 0 0 1 3 ·0 4 Sc ~ SUffi ' R:UlE . 
subtl'opical 22 0 0 10 9 41 DeSi.gnating either of 
t\10 :S.rx-egulor belts ot 
high. atmoapheric p~s-
sure rot1.e;hl;y botW'ecn. 
300 and /JlO latitude, 
! l~orth South. 
.$Ubt:r-op!oal • 0 
climate 0 s 0 0 0 .~ Climates of hit~h 
f tom;· tra ~. '<:?.S of low 
f 
latitudes wi t11 fros.t 
OCcurli~ duritlg t he 





region$ 0 0 0 0 Region ~twcn t: .e 
i tropics ·$lld 40° l t i .. udc. 
'f 
I 142 23 12 66 A!! 291 Sl.~t carbQhydrate ·sugar l! 
de:rived fro the juic•· 
ot the sugar cane, or 
sugar boot. 
sugar beet 0 2 0 12 A t ypo or 'beet; white 
1-n color, grow tor the 
suge.r :L"i its roots. 
sugar beets 1 11 0 li 29 52 See• SUGAR BEET, 
sugazo ~e 6 20 6 ~9 14 65 A StPUt tall per~nnial 
grt:l$8 crultiwted in wal'm 
re . 011$, anA r1eh in 
sugar,. 
~ 1lli1k 0 0 0 4 0 4 X.ctose·. 
sugar mUl (l 4 0 0 0 4 A chino With rollei'a 
f 
'for pressing out the .; 
Juice ot the ~ eane. 
sulpbur 16 16 0 1.3 lS 6o A pale-yellow, non-met&llic 
le.tJ&nt in the o~en 
group, found both tree 
and c !ned in tt-..e a.tive 
state. 
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iii ,e ~ :. ,, 
.. ·· 
.,.,; ; . . ,'~ ~%
.. , 
4 ?1 2 9 :;,.; .. ~ Z5 
• 
11 9 , 
' " 0 
" 
0 1..9 0 104 
0 .37 ~. ~ 0 1;3 
. 27 0 ~ 0 
' 
1 sum .. 
)6 1~ ,;;
' 
9 221 .. t r~ 'Pti ' .. 
~ 
·0 35 00 us. i2 402 
' 
.1 0 s 0 11 • '-'l.WPJ% u ' ' • 
3 0 n 
0 0 3 ) 
··p 0 4 0 0 ' 0 
0 0 9 ·i; 
0 
' 
0 0 0 
' 
.. 1 
-~ Q. 1 !l · 
t ·po-tc.a 0 0 () 
' 
0 





A ~ieal ·vUi ·-~ted · 
.0 tl . .. ~  lorti 
.o . 1&~~·- · tbi~.· . ~t, om; ~ceou• 
tu.herou• ~ta .,... 
coek · -~ · n. . ·· • · 
otable..,: 
4t1 -.n1t . · ·. wlth · atl7 
ek!n• · _l:o. · 4tl®.t• ard 
its n.eah ta •eel •• a 
:t.:Pl• . tQ04, .: ca1le4 
p~. ·t'Jl ~07m . 





tdl grasses o 12 0 o 0 
tank 3 0 0 0 0 
tankcars o 1 0 o S 
tank ships 0 2 0 1 0 
tanker 2 0 0 l2 0 
tank$ 10 0 ·0 2 1 
tann~es U o o ~ .2 
~r.1 2 0 0 2 0 
1 1 ' 0 
l '0 0 4 18 





Areatt were gt&$$81!1 
~-.ch heights ot ' to s teet. . 
Setu T.Att. GRAS$ PRAIR!ES • 
A large basin o:r ¢1~Stem 
tor Uquida. 
:!!=Jf~b== 
gases or liquids lh bulk. 
Seat T411KER. 
A steel G:rt1;0 bpat f1t.ted 
tdth tf.mks t~:r:- the~­
~ Qt <!!1.1; mohlii$Ss, ~ 
other liquid in bulk• 
see• TANK. 
See·i 'rAl~lERt. 
F4c$ Where the work ot 
tatlrd!lg is curl.ed. on. 
The art or pt'()Oeaa or 
c~ing bld.$8 into 
lea.thar. 
A .system of dut:Lea imposed 
by .a. gover.nmEmt, on goad$ 
.itnported or exported. 
c:ompulsQr3' ecm,tri.but!Oill 
lmed lt,pOn persomt, 
pr~rty, or 'b1m1ness 
for the support ot. 
g<Wo~t, 
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tee. 75 17 14 26 0 132 Ail ~green, Asiatic 
$brub or .Pm8ll tr• ba.v-
1ng a compact head ot 
·:teathery,. toothed leave a 
ant.l 'Whltta ()l- plrik no-were, 
v;tth the p~ leavea 
used as· a belte:rage .. 
tee,. leaves 0 
' 
0 0 0 
' 
teaven or the tea pl.ant. 




leaves. wbioh yield rea 
dye. 
telegraph 12 0 1 0 0 13 Anr· ot various dorl.ceat 
~1iems:. 01" pt'()C$88$8 
f'or tranandtting be8M.gc8 
or s!gnals to· a distance. 
telegraphed 0 3 0 0 0 3 Se.et TELEGRAPH. 
telephOD$ 9 0 4 .12 0 2S An ina~t tor :repro-
~ · ducing .eQU.nde. at • dis-
,t. 
l tan: · point by the el.eo. 
I< trt*iiagnetic ~ee1on )\ of vatkble audio-~ - t:req~cmeies t:ff1er: c=.Ot.llo-,, a 





4 The t ratuilnission and I 0 0 ,. )! 
F reprodUction of .a dew h 
~ by ·allY devi:e.o which oon-i~ •etta light l'll;Ts U!tc 
li elee · .' cal. -~ and recon.... 
. . . , ;· . ·-•. .-... , B 
f verts theae 'into vie1blo 
~ l ight. ·mrs. 
temperate 3 21 lO 0 63 Modeate. as regal'dt 
* 
~ertt.ture~ i 
~ temperature 66 cUO 15 $2 '9 292 . Degxoee <>t hotnestt fir· 
t col.dttes.s measured on .. detin!te scal(t. 
temperatures 0 5S 0 0 0 sa Seet ·~TimE. 
· ·. ts 
: ..:; · ·. "": 0 7 0 l 0 8 .Portable l()dges ot can-
VilSS or sld.tl•~ 
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' 
'!'Of!L li!UJUJOJ 
term1Jlal 3 0 0 4 0 7 SEI8>f ~.nms. 
terminals 11 0 0 2 :! 1$ Seet TERMINUS. 
te:rminua 2 0 4 l 6 13 Either end ot • rau-road or Qthor tran~ 
portat1on line. 
~in. 0 0 4 0 16 20 A ~ct ~ ~ 
btnedtately under 
obsorva.tion:. 
temt<>riea 1 0 0 7 
' 
u Seet ~roRY. 
territo1'y 3 0 0 22 . '1 .32 Aft extent of land or 
w:ters $}$%" tl1e juri .... 
diction o:r a staw 0)! 
gcrrnrmnent. 
te;xt;Ue 0 ·o 16 14 57 A 'WOVE!ft fabric (# a 
atcrial for weaving. 
textiles 10 0 0 S2 9 71 Seth T!XTtLE. 
.. 
" ~ tbread 15 0 0 Q 0 15 A temtous COl-d tutd& ot ) ... ~ cotton,. linen, or sm. 
' hard twisted anti jt ~ !Weh«11 used chie!cy '} . , in $ewing • ; ~~ 
thread• lS . 0 0 l 0 19 S$$t 'Tlm.EAI>. 
thresh 2 l 0 0 0 3 To separa~ grain or 
seeds from strav or· hu~. 
tbre•hed 
' 
0 0 Q 0 3 see• THRESH. 
tl-.!l'eehor 2 0 0 1 0 3 One wo tbre$hes. 
tide 3 0 1 0 
' 
9 The altel"llate rising and 
f'alliQg ()f the S'ltt'faee 
ot the OCEiiUl. 
tide 'Waters 1 0 0 0 2 
' 
vlateri'J overflowhlg laM 
at :tlood tidew 
'trimber 19 a l~ 6 32 93 Wood suitable ror build .. . 
ing houses, brl.dgee• sbips, 
et ¢&tera,. whether ~ 










timb'er Una 3 0 o o o 
timbers 13 0 0 0 0 







0 0 0 0 s ' 
2 0 0 9 7 18 
~9 n 1 46 s1 us 
1 0 0 1 ' 7 
7 1 0 0 0 
l 0 2 4 1 
4 0 0 5 4S 
s o a o 27 
0 0 0 l 5 







The line on mountain• 
abQ'If$ Wicb there are 
110 tl"ees. 
1' ',• . 
A. soft; tifntlT blutah-
white CX78'talline metal. 
A tle:xtble tube, u~ 
ot in£1$ted rubbor, eet 
tn a rim and ptoteet.ed 
b7 an outer cO'II'erlng• 
usod on aut<r;nobU$$• 
b.:teyelea, et oe~, 
·t¢ ;educe. Vibration. 
Sees Tiff£ •. 
.An -~ plant. ot the 
nigh~de ttun1111 3 to 6 .feet high; eulti-..ted 
tbroughQUt the world; 
wtthltscleaveap,repe.l"eCl 
to'lf emold.ng, chewing• 
and .snut:rtn.g .. 
'l'he pulpy edible berr7, 
yellov -0%- na vhGn r1pe; 
o~ a 'bfopieal. Amerl.ean 
Pf)l'ennial. plant of the 
n!ght~do ta:rnUy • h1gb1y' 
esteented at e.: vegetable. 
'!'he total weight or 







17 1 0 0 ' 
2 0 0 15 s 
a o 4 6 a 
1?4 0 ' 19 33 






A'tl1' corwU••b1o .~ 
tlewt ct • ll1 f1.a a.M. 
ttbe~ bdl --~ ·~­ib$it a vUkgo afld.· ·c~ 
pr1~ • e~pM.c.el 
.am polltled. e~ty 
utdt1 but not. lru)o.rtpcz•W 
· · ··¢itJ'. 
S..t!Q':. 
An. au~t!.w vetdtde 
u.-Eor .~or 
u»llur, u • ptev, 
n..per;, · t~t ceto.. 
S.t 'mAC'lOR .•. 

1$0 
i 6 .L M A. rotAL 
·- -· 
trap 2 2' 0 () 0 4 A device ror e tch:!ng 
.gatne. or otbe.r . e.nimt;ls, 
f; as ~ p!t:tall or a. baited 
F. device 80.· ~M that · 
di.a~e.e of the 
o&UBeA it to close or 
t, tall 4nd tt s ldll. or 
1< Ckptur~. the victim. l, 
;; 
trapped 0 0 1 0 3 See, TRAP. J, 2 i·· 
r 
!i 
I trappers 0 2 0 5 l 8 People v se o.ecru.pa. tion f 
·~ is .the t.rappir'.g of .fur..,. l bead.tig animals. 
1 
0 6 1S Se TRAP, ~ trapping 2 7 0 • r 
traps 0 0 0 ~ 2 4 Sees TRAP. 
trawler 0 0 6 0 s A . C#rt that 2 peraon 01'' 
), fishes or dredgos b( ~ 
t trawling. 
t 
~ ~e 50 17 0 18 7 92 A vooar -~ plant p . .. having a nillglo ndn 
tais or $tela eoD!roOnly 
:M~ng f'lr1ln d:lou:t 10 
teet to a a b1gh ~ 
" 300 feet .. ~~ 
ll 
I 
~ trees 48 75 0 54 52 229 sees. TREE'. 
! tribe 2 0 0 1 0 3 A d!V1~Sicin, eles o..-;, J I 
! group ot ~le, ~-' i ing •ccording to the 
' e:trcumstaneoe trom 'Which 
their s~t~on or dis-
tinction is supposed to 
origmate. 
tl"i~es ll 0 0 l4 16 41 Beet TP..l'BMAl\Y. 
tribu.t&ey 3 0 0 10 0 13 A at:ream reeding 
" 
large 
s~ or lake. 
trop1eal $7 0 45 21 0 123 Se$J 'lROPlCAL REGIONS,. 
tropical 
~gions 0 20 0 1 0 21 At'el!ts lying 'between 5 
and 25 d~ latitudes 
on either side of th$ 
~tOJ>. 
!; 




truck tam o 0 -0 0 4 
truek$ 9 0 0 o S 
tulip 0 0 0 3 0 































A S$l.monQid fish nt()Ett4t 
f ound in fresh lft».ters 
end highly estee:med. u 
a game And fOQd f'isb. 
Art$ of nwnorous vehicles 
fOl" ttansportlllg l'..e&V)" 
articles, as freight. 
4 farm on which vege-
tables are produc«l for 
market 40 
A;rrs of !W.1!10rotls bardy 
bulbOUs her bs of the 
lily t~. bearlJJg 
varl.ouel.y colorod bell.-
ebapcd tlovers. 
Arrt· of' .seve:ral nackerel ..... 
like CO&r$e..of'loahed,. 
c>UY fi·sb.es. 
One ot the Wldulating 
tl"$eleas . plains of' 
northern artie regtona. 
Beet TUNDRA. 
Se~n TUNG OlL. 
A yellOW:, Ul .... ~ng 
o:U. CX'tra<!ted .t:rom the 
-~ ot a Chineae tree, 
and used 1n paints am 
'hlmiehes. · 
Ro+Al'y ~es: •r:rtuated 
by the_ reaction; impulse;, 
or both• -or a eurr · nt or 
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4 
e 0 , raM s 
1 0 UJ. 
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~ ¥ ! ~Q!AI, 
0 0 0 6 
0 3 0 8 
0 l 24 28 
0 '" :; 10 









Wild, uncultivatedt end 
uninhabited it 
The whole crsatioo 
embracing all celestial 
bod;ies and all or space. 
~e higher portions or 
a l:'egion, distl"iet, 
tar.n, et cetera .. 
A h~a;vy, niekal.white, 
radioactive·' metallic 
elerr..ent round only in. 
embination and chemi-
cau.v related t o c.ll.ran-
i um, molybdenum., end 
tungsten. 
A t oun govemed 'by an 
urbsn district council 
having 1oca.l jur.l.sdictian 
in matters. of roads , 
housing' policing' et 
c~tera and to sane 








1 24 20 en. 
·. 
v ll ,, s 6 
'' 
,, 
.1$3 • VAl . 
•' alu !o se. 0 . 1 44 0 103 . ·nE • .. ~ 





0 l • v . w .• 
'.;· 
t'ltl e 0 6 4 10 I V; .. 
·:. 





;1. 0 0 4 
17 3 l4 1 29 
.·. 
Sl. )1 :2 33· 0 11'1 • 
21 ?S 1 
' 
1~ l;J4 'fbe 
l.i • 
() l 1 0 10 
0 4 2 0 0 6 
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s g L A TOfAA • "'!~'~!" .... 
'' 
:i ve$~ l$ 16 0 0 lS 2 36 ~e: VI!~~ E~. l) 
vill 0 4 2 4 -3 13 A collection o£ houses 1:l in a rur -cii triett ': ~ 
·:t :,, smaller than a town but .. , 
•' lD.rger tbar:l hamlet, ~~} a 
:~; an~ usuell:y n-an . d. 
1_: eOl'din.g to ,. a. ar 
't plan. 
;) vUl,agos 0 3 1 2 7 13 e·· ' . VlLLAQ-E • . 
. :·$ 
~ : :. 
vine l 1 0 1 0 
' 
J.tty ot a l arge atldvidely l.:: 
.··. di~xdbuted. group plants 
::! having a slender, weak .. 
~ .. : :8 th t~ey ~leap or 
' tWine abotl't; support; 
b)" ana of tendril 
-J 
leaf -t1~les, et cetel'&. 
' t 
' 
. :; villecs-. 4 10 0 0 0 14 1 ' VINE.-
vineyard 2 2 0 4 ·O a ~ ooll e.tion of' 
·' cultivated grap 'Vin -e. 
" , I ~:. 
.~ vineyards 0 0 0 4 0 4 See; Vl ffi!Af(]). 
;_! 
nsibility 0 0 0 3 0 '3 condition of the 
.I •I Atl!lot';Phe 8$ e££ eting 
· ~ t distance at Which -
,. ' obJects can be seen and 
identified. 
volee:nic l 0 0 3 2 6 ~e: V~9AlW. 
volcano 0 0 0 :3 l 4 An opening 1n the earth is 
erust eurrounded by en 
accumulation of ejected 
aterial, torming h1ll 
or mountain, fran which 
heated matter is being 
or has been ejected,. 
.. 




s i ·1:. a A 1:Q'lQi DF..FIJ:l:JTiif 
- -
:} vages Q 0 2 0 '7 9 Fq UIUally gi.ven tor 
1.•: 
manuel or meeha:nical ·.~ labor at ehort stated 
·!_. intervela. a.a distin-
·,J 
~.f guiahed fl"Cllll. eala.riea 
·.':i 
M' ~ or t~• .. ~;·:~ 
··-;. 
4 l 0 :0 0 A tdl11\o>wheeled whiol.e .'') vagon 
' • 
t·.:~ \USed tor carrying f'rei,ght 
·':;' Oil' merchandise . ;::t 
·::; 
:r 
walnut. J, 1 0 0 0 ~ The fru,1t nut ot or l1lty 
... ,. tt'ee or th$ geniu 1··' :.:'f 
i·.:~ Ji,uslane.. {.: 
·~} w~houae 0 0 0 1 s 6 A storehouse used to .(· 
~·~ hol<l goode:, store a or 
'i 
.. . 'Wal'eS temporarl.l.y or 
.. · 
tor length ot time. ,.:: a 
'r:.'i 
;_:-\ 
va:rehO\laea () 0 0 · 0 3 3 See:: AREHOUSE. ·~ 
·' 
~.J waate, 13 0 2 2' 7 49 That which 'hM no ot"ig-1t~ ~11 value tor the .main I~ 
;,::~ purpose, ot. mantttaeture . 
:·~ 
0 ll. Eqlending• wastetul ll 0 0 0 val~le prop-
·:y ert.~ in a n.eedl.-.sa or 
. ~ uaeletss manner •. 
.·: 
:':! 
vater 2Al 110 .20 94 us SS$ A alight!cy blue CQlored ,: • 
·' 
" liquid conaistmg ot-tvo f!' 
I-:~~ ~tans ot lqdro(?-en and 
~.,:r me a tan ot .oxygen. i-_;; 
tt~ 
~:~i vater butfelo 0 4 0 l 0 
' 
A work enlmal in the 
:::.· hot. ene;rva.ting cllmate t.ii 
· l , 
ot equator.Le.l wg1ons. ··~ 
: ~ 
water wprks 0 2 0 l 0 , A ~draulic apparatus 
by Which a Wpply or 
ve.ter ts furnished tor 
useful purposes. 
waterfall 0 0 1 0 6 A place, in a river 'Wbere 
the vater tumbles prao-
tically pel"pend1C!Ular 





weather station 0 0 








0 0 0 
0 0 
4 
l 0 0 3 
0 10 0 20 
0 l3 l 17 
l 13 1 /tJ 
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" 
state or ~ air or 
e.tmosph re. with reapeet 
tO heat or cold:; wetne•G· 
or d171'1Q·sa, calm or 4to , 
ele~e· or cl~n, 
or art~ othe;r meteorogicsl. 
pbencmena.-
Well-equipped :weatbel" . 
Jte.tions which h&'l'e 
th~~tera, tbem~ 
~. v.tnd vanes, 
~ters, and. a S'lln;ooo 
~e recorde_., 
A caiculat:ion fQr 24 or 
36. hours Qaeed on a ~ 
-ot \Teathe~ maps. 
Map~ l.howing the height 
ot the barometer, the· 
tempe.ra~ o.t the _air, 
the directi.on .,.d -ve~oo-
1ty or the wind at a 
g!v~n ti!ne end ~r at1 
extende4 ~iblh 
A station tor taking 
me-teorologi~ obaerY&-
tiona end .meJd,ng fo:!."e-
·~ast.. . . 
A ~rl.V$lce attached. 
to $Qme elevated object 
to ahov the (l!rection ot 
the: wind, 
To ma.'te cloth on a loan. 
A $batt or hole ~Sunk 
into the earth to 1'9twll 
.a ~ply ot oilt e;u o~ 
water. 
189 
s G k t1 A TMAL DEF;tBI:tlOI 
- -· 
v vest AO as 5 109· 136 ll-8 CA:1e of the tO\U" cardinal 
? pointe. which is in a 
.~. direction at right angles ··: 
~ tc .that o!: the :north and ,. 
!j· e.outh. :~ 
,;· 
): 
i~ we stem 39 lfl 6 83 l~Z 290 Tovard or pel"taining to 
~ the wset.-(~ 
' 
•.: 
0 4 0 l4 see~ .s'I'ERLY u. · ns • .... westerlies lO 0 
·.!'; 
; veetel"l.r 0 ·0 1 4 f) ~ Tow$l,"d. t1:l.e west., l:: 
i} 
ve8terlw wS:nda 5 17 3 2 0 Z1 Winds bl~ · tr the ' , : 
:!~ wet, 
:·t 
weetward 0 1 l 36 18 56 t1ctV1ne, l...vins, or te.o. •!1 
;~; ing toward the weat. ~:i' 
~·.? 




'Whale oil :0 0 () 0 4 ou ueect 1l1. ~ JDatl .. 
;) . 
.t:aetUl"e or eoap~ snd .., 
,,. dreuinga tor l :tber. >~ 
~~ 
whales 0 3 0 2 l 6 Setts WH ' ':": 
. ·l~· • 
~ !·~ 
vhal!ng 4 l 0 1 ~ 8 To engage in wba:ltt :::; 
tishing. 
·, ~~ Vha:rvea 0 0 0 2 s Strueturee built Qn the ,, 
~bores ot a harbor,. river 
or canal along vbieb a 
ve:cieel TOq lie. 
wheat 216 6l. 16 78 lO!) 476 ltDy pa$1 of the g$1)111 
tritieu~tt. 
White tnan 0 s 0 0 0 
' 
A p~ ot th~ vhite 
raee. 
wbite race 0 4 0 0 0 4 The· face ot W~nldnd 
aot"e ~ly et\11 d 
CaUcasian l!'D.CS • 
wblte w.bber () 5 0 () 7 Rubbe~ derived fl.Ul 
uncul tinted trees, 
v!nd 13 1.3 s 22 2 5S Ail' 111 motion with 8n1 
degree·of' veloei~. 
190 
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·:.,., W1tld ... :lt• 4 0 0 l e. 
' 
'· ,,
;t'. \ :· ct.!o.A -~ 0 0 
,, 
~ 0 \ 
\' ·0 2 0 l Q $ l.Q'a 
' { .. 
... 
a:{· 








·:1 (.. Jtl' :::. ,...n n 0 0 0 
.. llln~ 31 '6 24 ~- ~ l$1 ·O.t ' 
.! ~ ~ 0 0 5 (J 0 
.. 




~ ... ,, 0 25 
' 
l5 , .. .. wzr .... • 
\Pi 
" 
1 0 ) c .1 ) 
' 0 
l 
1 () 0 








w r sted 
1 Q. 1 I! A f ?T I. 
?1 14' 19 60 34 198 
4 ·0 2 4 1 11 
1fJ7 33 17 41 31 229 
12 0 0 5 s 
7 0 1 1 3 
0 0 0 3 1 























5 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 















The trunks or la:t'ge 
branches ot trees :weid 
f)1: t't'herwise propared 
tor eommereiel. U.'3e •. 
A dense growth of ~ •• 
Ph£: .soft nd cur-ltd 
co~ring ·of d0llle$ticatecl 
hoop. 
See a. l OOL.EN • 
See, WOOL. 
e ot 110()1. 
'to toU or lab~. 
Seet WORKER. 




Soet ORW . 
see; wom. 
Buying and 8~~ 
goods: and tl'a.ntlpt>rt~ 
th frOm one cOtmt:r;y 
to a.notbe:r- c<nm:t.r.J·. 
1"!'w universal desirfll to 
purcllase car.n,od.1Ues. 
ace~Gd ~:1 means or 
~ent •. 
small, elongate arid 
creep~ or craultng 
.a.n:tr.aJ.. 
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4 3 14 27 
0 0 0 0 
~ 0 2 4 
,:·· 
0 2 0 1 
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: -~ ' ' •. I ,. " 
?4 A blid.lb-whit : · · 'tal-
' ·. . . C'r'Y 1~ ·:_ .t$ll.iq _el· . nt. 
,• '·,· • ! 
3 . c~ . . : ' . 
: 
38 t ·Vi-
. · t. 
19 See: 
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The approved glossary owas presented in Obaptel_" tv . o.f ~bis ~tu .. '¥. 
The terms ver.e arranged alp~.abotically. Ind!v1d.uel f'i.equency . cOU;nt 
.. ' '' .. 
ware ts.bulated-· and the terms wre do£ined. 
' 'I ' ' ' ·' . 
The 'Writer reeor..mends (l) that this s t:nd..v be _given f'ttrlher 
resoal"ch and that the import$nt findings. or tltlo. study be publish :tn 
on.tllnc form to ll.ISsure convenient rororel'lee, . and (2) that l:tke s:tudies 
ot t l1is nature be conducted 1n all pbasos ot. economic aeograpey.. This 
study· will provide the inexperienced tetlche.r and resou.rcerul student 
with a clearer understanding . of the us.e of suitable refor-en~e ma~. 
1lbieh tdll render groat assistance to ful"ther st~y , and lGB.ming. The 
~er1enced toaehor may use this word study in select:t.ng a text which 
. . , . . . 
would be adequate for her teaching situation .. 
This vord. stUdy "Was not intended to b(.')oome the £1nal study 1n the 
field of' economic geograpbT. '!'hie study· was lntende ~ . to become the ba iS 
t or add1 tiona! res~reh and to give eonnid()rtble reference material for 
otudents of econ ic geography, beg:t.ntd..ng eeoncmic geography tcachors1 
and authors o£ textbooks in the fiold of econC~mie geograpb1. 
.. 
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